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DEMOCRAT C ANNER. 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMKJ:\T-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUME 16 . 
E III 1·1::1\IOCRATIC BANNER . 
BY :tDMUND J. ELI.IS. 
'THF. DEMOCRATIC BAN[',;'ER is published every 
fu H day morning,i n \Voodward's Buildiug,corner 
of Main and Vine streets, by En11UND J. ELLIS, at 
the foll ow ing rates.; 
Per yea r, in advance .. ... ............ . .. $1 75 
llf paid wHhin the year. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 00 
After the exp iration of the year........ . 2 50 
No pa1•or will l,e disco ntinued except ut the op• 
~l!&Jl or t he publisberuntilallarrearages are paid. 
. Town subscribers who have their papsrs left by 
~ carrier will be charged two dollars tL year. 
Terms of.Ad1rertil'ling. 
Announcingcandidntes'name~,in advance, $1 00 
One square, 131ines or lesK, 3 weeks or less, 1 00 
Every subsequent insertion............. 25 
One square 3 months ... •..•• ... ,... .... 2 50 
One square 6 months................... 4 00 
One squaro l year ....... , .•• . , • • . . .• . • 6 00 
Ono-fourth column per year .. , ..... , . • 10 00 
One-third ofa column per y,ar........ . . 12 00 
One- half colum11 per year............ . . 15 CO 
Wht:Hl the re is nocoutract made,und thr number 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the time th~y are hu11deC in for publication, 
they wil'i be continued until orde,;recl out, and 
char~ed by the ~(1t1are, or discontinuE>d at tho 
option of t.1e publisher ufteT lhe three firstiuscr-
,ions, or at any subsoquenl period. 
~===== 
NEW READY-MADE 
CLOTHING E'STABLISHJfENT, 
SOUTH-EAST CORN KR OF MAIN AND l!JNE ST8., 
.illouut Yeru or- , Ohio. W E take this opportunity of informing the citize ns of 1\Iouut Vernou, and surround-
Ing country, thnt we nm just re-ceiving a splendid 
.assortment of Fall aud Winter Clothing, which for 
style and superiority of finish caunotbesarpassed. 
We are determined to make our establishment 
the pricl~ of Mt. Vernon. a nd :-;econd to none iu, the 
west. It shall .be onr effort to makf'I our hous~ n. 
place where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, 
AND FAIR DEALING, 
.are prominent c:haracteristics. Soliciting a shnre 
('If your favors, assnrin~ you, lhat our utmost en~ 
deavors shall be devoted to the interest or our cus 
tomers. 
CLOTHING DEPOT . 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
N. B. Tho highes t price paid in trade,forwheal, 
,corn, oats and wood . J. & N 
October ll, 1~52.-n25 
Fall and Winter Campai~n 1852. 
.An entire revolution in Trade-lntcns, 
Excitement, dcfyiug Competition at 
WARNER MILLER'S. 
ONLY see calicoes from 4 els. to 12)-f. Good wool delaines nt 8 cts. ; cussinets 2.> cP-nts; all 
<>lher goods equally chenp. 
October 26, 1852.-n29 
Oats, Pens, Bean!-l, &c• 
'Tis iu th e fi e ld the farmer goes 
And there his seed the farmer sows, 
But you nor I nor nobody knows. 
How Oats, Peas, Beans, or Barley grows. 
Tims the farmer sows his see<ls-
Thus he stands and takes 1iis e-nse-
He stamps his foot and claps his hands-
.Around he turns and views his lands; 
lVaiting. for a par tner.-
Wr,iting for a pa.rtner-
Open th~ riug and le-t her in: 
And kiss h ~r when you get her in. 
'Tis now your'e marriad yon must be good, 
And make yout husband cut the wood, 
Saw Jt, an<l split it, and fotch it in, 
Then kiss, and kiss , and kiss aga-i.11, 
The Oats are gathered in the barn, 
The bes t produce is from the farm, 
Gold .:md silver must be made, 
And -on your )jps the kisses laid, 
\Vaiting for a. partner. 
Intensely lnteik,:1n-:- Eveut•••Appeal to 
,von1en. 
Never was it my fortune to witness a more 
interesting event at a Temperance meeting, 
than I <li<l on the 4th inst., at Akron, where 
that old veternn in the Temperance cause, J. 
R . \Vil/iamo, a ft e r addressing a large audience 
gave an invitation lo come tonvnrd d.ud sign 
the pledga, which mauy did, some voluntarily, 
otl,ers by a little persuasion from friends.-
The women of Akron-to their honor be it 
on id-were particularly zeelous and active, and 
many young men will bless that day, when the 
gentle but powerful influence of women, 
prompted t~em to place between themselves 
and temptation, the barrier of a pub licl y re-
corded pledge of total abstinence fro m nil in-
toxicating drinks. .But the crowPing event of 
the day, was the one referred to in the head of 
this article. 
A few women, like angels or mercy, sur-
rounded an old man of near three score years, 
who hnd for years been considered by all who 
knew him, as a hopeless victim of iutemper• 
once, destined soon to fill a drunkard's grave. 
At last they succeeded in persuading him to 
consent t o sign the pledge, and arm in arm 
with that poor degraded old man, did one of 
those noble women make way to the speaker's 
stand. 0 ! it ·.vas a sight both glorious and 
sad. Female loveliness appeared more lovely 
in its mission or mercy, anti, by contrast with 
the wreck of manhood beside her, for with nil 
the positive evitlences of his deep degradation, 
here were unmistakeable evidences that but for 
J A N U A R Y 1 S T , l 8 5 3 . intempernuce he m ight have been a useful and 
20 Per cent Uetluction, honorable member ot society, thot both physi -
ON tho Jst Janu•ry next, I shall roduce the pri- Cally and m~nt•lly nature baJ been liberal cos 20 per cent. on my l&rgt' stock of wiutl"r with hi 111, and th 1) -;e eviden ce3 and the Jovcli-
dress goods, shawls, cloths, sa1inc1s, tw~eds, and ness of the noble woman beside him, ma.<le h is 
jeans. Also on a large stock of shelf hardwttre, to degredation seem greater, if po3sible, than it 
moke room fur spring goods. Those in searc h of really otherwise would have done. 
.Bargains will please call at Af f k · h f Dec. 28, 1832.] WARNER llriLLrn·s. ter a ew remar ·s, to rt e strange ness o 
- - - his position and the excitement of his feelings 
20 EARRELSprimeN.O. Molasses and Stew- on the occasion , prevented his saying mu ch, h e art'• and Swifl's golc!e syrup. 50 barrel• signeu the pledge, and then deliberately pulled 
N. 0., Portland, Porto Rico, Crushed, Coffee, nnd from the pocket of his ra!!ged coat a small bot-
loaf sugars; very cheap by th e barrel, at ti e, which, he said, he had every <lay for many 
Dec 28 1852.] \\' ARNEH M1LLEn's. 
· ' -~------- _______ years, filled with liqu or, and as often drank its 
5 0 0 S E A l\I L E S S B A G S; contents, ond dashed it to atoms on the floor. 
C HEAP, at WARNER MILLER'S, Never shall r forget that scene. Never did r so December 28 18.52 earnestly wish for eloquen ce , that I might 
--' -·--------- faithfully des,·ribe it, and otherwise advocate 
THE BEST 6 1-4 CENT SUGAR; the cause of Te, pe rance throughout our coun -
A ND the best 7 cent sugar in town, can always try; or for th veal th necessary to advocate be found at WARNER MiLLF.R's . the cause with all the talents Go<l has given 
December 2:.8:.•c..1:.8:.5:.2:.:·___________ me through the medium of the press, withou t 
F OR 1he Lndies•••a large and splendid stock any regard to patronage or profit. Never <l id of dress goods; rich silk velvets for mantillas; the influence of women seem so important to 
rich figured brocade silk [tho latest styles,] velvet our cause, or 90 powerful when actively em-
ribo1u3, gimp laces, and u general variety of trim- pl<•yetl, ns 00 that occasion. 
miu gs for dresses at unusually low prices, at 
Oct. 26, 1852. WAnN>:a MiLLEn·s. Lndies-whaL th ose women of Akron did , 
-- you may <lo, in thousands of cases, if you wi l l. 
50 Cases hoots and shoes of s uperior JUAKH:, You may also atd the cause of Temperance, and low prices, at \VARN ER l\iJLLER's. by n.idiug in circulating Temperance p11pers 
October 26; 1852. d G d J an tracts. oo ecturers who can spare all, F OR any thing you wfmt in the goods liue, and at low prices for ready pay, call at 
Oct. 26, 1852. WARNER MILLER'S . 
Cider Vinegar, PURE and VERY BOUR,juS-t received at Feb.24,'52. WARNER MILLER'S. 
- ---loo KEGS Pure While Lead. PunE Tanner's Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also J,iuseed and 
Lttrd Oils, cheap a t WARNER Mtl.LER's. 
Feb.24,1 8_5_2_. __________ _ 
Snws. 
1\/fILL, l< r;ut,circular, hand, tenan, webbnnd 
'. l'.J. k ey-hole-all of th o best make , al low li!?,-
ures, on hand at WARNER lHILLER's. 
March 2, 1852. 
-------------Chisels. MORTICEf Framers, aud Turning GougeH of the be•t east steel, at 
March 2, 1852. W ARNY.R M1LLi:n's. 
Cash for Wheat! 
ersignecl will pay the highes1 mar~e 
1 cu.sh for wheat delivered at hisware 
t. Vernon. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24 ,I 850.-tf . 
A CARD. 
HOSMER CURTIS. 1o's. C, DEVIN. 
tt CUBTJS & ~EV~N, 
Attorney8 at J.aw a11d Solicitors in ('hanccry. 
HAVING formed iL Co partnership, will practice in the Courtf! of Knox, and u1 lj oi n i ng con ntie:,. 
Oflice.••l11 H. CcRTIS' Block, three doors South. 
of tho Bank. [Mt. Vernon, May 11, '52. 
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
J RUSSELL, having relu rn f'd to the room for-• morly occupied by him, 011 1'-foi n st ret,t, di r<'ctly 
opposite the Lybrand House, returns his sincere 
thanks to the citizens of Mount Vernon aud l{nox 
county for th e liberul patronnge the y have extended 
to him, and sball endeavor, by diligent a.ltonlion to 
business to merit a continuation of their favor, be-
ing prepared utall times to execute work with neat-
n ess, on . ttie shortest notice aud most I iberal terms. 
Mt. Vernon, December 21 , 1852.-n35tf 
AN & CHAPMAN, 
A.TT ORN F.YS, 
MOUNT VERNON', OHIO. T HE undersigne<l having formed a copartner-ship in th e practice of the law, will give 
prom;,t and careful attention lo all business en-
uuste.d to their care. 
Qi,•FICE in the same room he-retoforeoccupied by 
Gi:OilGE W. i\IoRGAN, on the West side of i\i.uin S l 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
"NUNC PRO l UNC." 
YrHE subscriber having come to the conclusion 
or even half their tim P. to th e cause, are scarce, 
and can be heard only by comparatively few, 
and by them only occasionally. But th ere is 
not a family in the £ountry who cannot be fur-
nished wilh the best addresses delivered or 
wrilten, through the medium of papers and 
tracts, by a little effort on yo ur part. God has 
given you an influence whirh with young men 
just entering upon the downward roa<l of in-
temperance, would be almost irresistible, if 
properly exerciseJ, and th e case I have just re-
lated, shows that it is sumetimes so in extreme 
Cllses, and probably would be so in many oth-
ers. Will you not exnt th at influence with 
rene'-\' ed zeal in so nobl e a c a ui-3e as savina 
nu~n lrom th e degra<l ation o f intemperance, 1~ 
r escuing- rh ~rn from il who have fa llen vi cti ma 
to a depraved "P <i te , and t he unprincipled be-
ings who, for pal try ga in, create nnd perpetu-
nte that apetite, that not only ruins lh~ir vic-
tims, but cau 0 es to their hm ilies •II tfre mis• 
eries resulting from povPrty, di:::grace, nn<l often 
brutal violence o r the constnn1 dread ol it 1-
Addison. 
The lteligious Life. 
J\1any among y ou may think it 1'xpedient to 
speak freqnently, or indeed evt' r, excep t on oc -
casions of solemnity, of re li gi on,-11r1d to this 
I shall no t a tte mpt to reply. But the world 
cannot forbid you t o ma11i rest to e spirit of r P-
liuion in a holy Jiff>. You m ay there rore ~how 
forth it~ e,sen re in every 81't :ind de(\tl ; even 
the !l1os t nrd i nt1 r y a n•t triv a l nffa i r-1 o f li fe ne ed 
not be derni d o f the express ion ol a pi ous 
heart. 
L e t the deep an,I sacre,I feeliu!!'S whi c h in-
spires nnd governs all yuur oc ti o~is ishow rhal 
even in trifl es, over which a profane mind 
passes with levity, the music of a lofty seoti-
ment echoes ,n your heart. L et the majes tic 
serenit}r with which vuu estimate the great 
and the small, prove that you perceive lhe God 
head alike in everylhing; let t he bright cheer-
fulness with which yon en~ounle r every proof 
of our transitory nature reveal, to all men, that 
you live above time and above t he wor ld. L et 
you r easy and graceful sel f-d eni al pr ove how 
many of the bonds of egr,t iam you have al-
ready broken , and let the ever qui c k and opeu 
spirit from which ne ither wh at is r arest or m os t 
ordinary esrapes , show with what ardor you 
seek fo r the G odhead, with wt, ot earnestness 
you watch for the slightes t manifestation. 
If your whole li fe, and every movement of 
your outw11rd and inward b,sing, is thus gu ided 
by religion, perhaps the hearts of many will be 
touched by this mute language, and will open 
to the reception of that spirit which dwello 
within you. 
F i re. 
MOUNT VER·NON, OHIO, TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1853.; 
To Loafers. THE SCHOOL LA lV. Stand up here, my lazy rascals, and let us 
reason about your daily vocation. H old up 
your sheepish hea<ls ond say why sentence of [No. 34.] AN ACT 
most unqualified condemnation should not be Sr,:c. 1. Be it enacted by the General 
passed Ypon your conduct. IIow can you pos- Assembly of' the Stale of Ohio, That 
sibly have the impudence to stretch your lazy h ereafter .eacl{ and every c,·ganized township in 
bones out on store boxes or block up th e post the Stalo shall compose hut one school district for 
offi ce door with your carcasses, to th e no small all purposes connected ,,,ith tho general interests 
annoyance of busy working people who are of edHcation i1l the tow n!Ship, nnd shall be confided 
engaged in some useful occupatian ! How to the management and cont rol of a boa.rd of educa-
can y ou be content to 'pass away the time' t.ion, find the several school districts and fraction -
loung ing around the streets, only shifting to al parts thereof, which uow are, or may hereafter 
avoid the rays of the 3un-in company of your be es tablis hf':d in the several organizP.d townships I d of the State, shall be l'<'garded as sub•districts, ai1d 
equally azy, an eqtrnlly useful companions, be confide.d to the managemPul and c,1ntrol of local 
the dogs, and perchance once in a while set- directors as hereinafter provided; but nothing con ~ 
ling your canine fr~ends t o fighting for the tained in this act shall ht\ so construed as to givt> 
sake of · gratifying your brutal love of fon? to the towuship board of education, or to local di-
anrl how can you Ju1.ve the unblushing imper~i- rectors in sub-districts, jL1ri~{iiction over an-y te:--
nenre to~ aze under every lady's bonnet who ritory in the town~hip i.1c!ml~d within the limits 
i8 compelled to pass by, and just before she is of any city or incorporated village with lhe torri 
quite out of hearing indulge your vulgar pro• tory annexed th ereto for school purposes, which 
pensiti-es by remar:ting 'what a gait,' 'wha t shall elect or appoi11t a bmH·tl of education as here~ 
inaftt:"r provi1lcd, or which UO\.V i'-l or may hereaf-
big feet ,' or 'what a stuck up air,' and turning ter bo governed as to sch!.a_>i.:, hy uny special or 
to one of your ('Otnpanions, iriquire of him oth:~ract , su.ecified in th" ~ Y-·- vent:l &ectiou nf 
'how he'd li~e to 11itch bnr~es wit!> that (eme- this act. 
nine for l ire 1 You poor fools, don't you know s,c. 2. On the second l\Ionday of April, in the 
that her 1 stuck up' nir was caused by her hav- year eighteen hundred and fifty three, th ere shall 
ing to p,._ss such a crowd of •human brutes 1' be- held at the usual hou.r and place of hol ding dis-
And don't you know that in s tead of criticising trict nwf'ltin~s in each of the sub-<li:-;tricts of the 
a lady's iga.it' you out to be at home mending several townships of the State. a school meeting nf 
ynur gnrden gate 1 And that 00 sensible fem- the qualified voters re-siden t within the.su b district, h and hav ing the qualifications of voters at th e State 
enine will hitch orses witb ony one of you; and county e leclions, who, when assembled, ~hal l 
as lo ng as you pur.s.ue your presen t business ! orgallize by the appointment of a chairman und 
Do y ou suppose that you were made for no secrr.t11ry, and proceed to elect by ballot, three 
o ther purpose than tu' loaf,' and hinder indus~ school di rec tors for such sub dh,lrict; of tho~e so 
trions people by asking unmeaning qu estions electe<l,the pe-nrnn ruceiviugthe highestnumberof 
or standinu- in their way! An<l do yoLI think votes sh al l hold his office for thn•e years; the per-
il' decirledly sharp' wh e n you ha il a gentle • son rec:e ivini:; the next hi2he•I number, shall hold 
mnn who is hurrying about hia business , and th e office fo1· two years; and the perso:1 receiving 
ask him if he is 'walking for wage£S'.l' To be lhe uext high est nnrnb e11·,1 shall hold the office for = one year; and e;!ch sha continue in office un t il 
sure he is wa lking for wages and you ore loaf- his successor is elec ted and qualified. In casa two 
ing for w ages which you will - surely ge t s o me or more persons so elected have recciv-cd an equa l 
day if you don't mend your ways, i. e. free number of votes, the duratton of their respec tive 
boarding in the poor house, or you may be pro• te rms of office shal l be determined by lot in the 
moted to the high rank of n private in the pen- presence of the chnirm'ln and secretary of th e, 
itentiary. Time may hang h eavily \V ith you m~eting, and annually thereafter in thA sam~ man -
now, but you mny hang heav ily in t :me if you nor on ,he second Monday of April , Lho10 shal l be 
do not bestir yourself and make yourself use- elected in each ~uh-district of the prope,r township, 
one school director fo r the term of three years ; 
(ul. and the mlnutes of the proceedings of nny such 
Do you imagine that you were created to do sub-dlstricl meeting shall be signetl by the chair-
nothin!:( an<l that brains were put in your great man and secretary, and delivered to the directors 
pumpkin heads for the poo r use_ you make of who shall have bt-en elected a9 aforesaid, to be re-
th e,m ! Do you think it honorable for you to ·corded by the clerk in the reco1ds of the sub-dis-
do nothing because your fatht:>rs have enough trict, anci th e said clerk of the sub-district shall 
to support you when you know wh!lt they hav e forthwith certify to the township clerk, the uamPS 
was got by honPst induHry 1 And du y ou of the local directors so elected, spPcifying the 
te rm for which each was e lected ; if the directors 
sup?ose yoLtr m others and si~ters were srnt intc; of any sub-distt'lct so electei:l shall ,leem it exped i-
this world to cook meals and wash shirts for eu t, the)' may desigaato the specific hour of the 
su ch w orthless beings as yuu are 1 day 011 which the annual elect.ion for such sub-
And then when ni!!ht comes what do we see dbtrict shall he held. a11d in s11ch case shal l c11use 
you at! Whv about R grocery or Jiqu nr store five day's notice thereof in writing to be posted up 
of courae. There you post yourselves and in three of the most public places in such sub-dis-
make it a rule t o ask a11y working man who triet. 
mny chance to come in , and ,vho ha:-:J carnetl a St:c. 3. ThP;said directo rs, \'1ith1n five davs after 
th eir election . shail take an oath or affirmaiion to 
few shilli ngs in th e courae or the <lay, to 'treat ,' support Lhec~nstitution of1he United States, and 
at the same time urge a re ri.son that, 1 he is the of the State of Ohio, and faithful!~• anil impartb!ly 
only man in the c rowd who is makini any to discharge the duties of their office; wliich said 
m o ney.' And then a fter yflu have spunged oath th e directors are authorizPd to administer lo 
enou~h Jiq11or off 'c lever fellow.a' t o make you euch oth er . And in cuJ,le a ,~acancv shall occur in 
drunk, y0u sally forth and make n igh t hidP o us the office ofcl!rec to r, by de:~th, res(g-llation, refusal 
,,,lth your beastly shou ts, and finally lie down t o i-:erve., or oth ~·rwisr, it shall be the duty of tht• 
in som e gutter with your equally re spectab le township clerk to fill such vacancy within ten · 
companions the hogs. days afier be ing informed thereof by appointment 
Now ain't you a beautiful set of fellows 1- for t.'.10 unexpired term. S,:c. 4. If the qualified vo1ers of any su h d islrict 
Felons, w e out to ca.II you. Your brazen face shall foil to m('e t and elect school dir('clors, as pre.· 
ouirht lo be covered with shame a t the idea of scribed in tire second section of this act, it shal l be 
<l egrading poor hum11n nature in this manner, J·nvful for any three qualifit3d volt>ts <?f i:,:u,·h sub· 
e::specia.lly wh en· you must acknowle<lge that it tlistrict to call a special meeting of t,ie voters of 
L; an a1,vful burden to do so. Then go tc; work ~uch sub-district, for the purpose of elec ting direc-
like men or e lse take arsP11i c , and make your tor~, on first givillg five c!uys' notice- in wri ting of 
selves or some use , by giving th e printers a the tim e and place of hol ding sucll rnef'tiug, by 
chance to publish your depart~re under the poslinir the same in three of th e most public places 
head of 'suicide., in such sub-districi ; a1:d thP dirt'ctors !-ii) elected ut 
such special meeting, sh al l hol<l their offir:.es for the 
Indian IIIethod of Hunting Wild Dees. 
The Cuna<lians adopt an ingenious plan for 
,liscovering the trees that are stored with hon -
ey : They collect 11 number of bees off the 
fl owers in the forest. and c onfine them in a 
small box, at the bottom of which is a honey 
comb, and in the lid a square of irlass, large 
enoug-h to admit the light in eve ry part. 
When the bees are satiated with honey, two 
or three are allowed to escape, and the direc -
tion which they take attentively watched, un• 
til they become lost in the distance. The 
hun ter then proceeds to wards the spot where 
they disappear, and liberating one or the more 
of the IitLle co ptives, be also mark a their 
cour~e. 
This course is repented until the other bees 
instead of fo:lowing the same direction of their 
predec essors, t a ke the direct opposite course, 
by which the hunter is convinced that he has 
overshut the object of his pursuit. 
It is a well known fa et that, if you take a 
b ee fn,m a flowe r situated at any gi,·en dis-
t ance s,,-uth of the tree to ,,vhi c h the bee be-
long,:; , and cary it in the closest c1J11fin e m Pnt 
<o an rqunl distance on the nnr l h side ol th,, 
tree, he will, when Ii berated, fly in a circ le for 
n moment, and then mnke hi s cou rse direct fur 
his sweet home, without deviati ng in the least 
to the riirht or tlte left. 
Thus the hunt er is very soon nble t o detccl 
the t ree which contains the honey; lhen, by 
placing o n n heated briek a piece of honey-
comb, the odor, wh e n melting, is so stron~ and 
alluring as to entire the bees tu come <lown 
from th e ir ci1adel. \-Vh e n the tree is cut 
down , the quantity or ho ney fo unt! in itsexcn-
vakd trunk sdd11m fnils to ,·omDensate th e 
hunter for his perseverance.-Exc/~ange. 
P e mbina. a 1.vay up toward the north pri )f' , is 
a par t of l\l11111e -11,t~, whic-h sPnt re pre~enla· 
t ivrs to the Territorial Leg s latur~ nt S t . 
P nul' s . ...l'hey gut there 011 the 12~h lilt. -
T he v Jert rlwir homes with four traios of dnrrR, 
und \vere twenty days in pPrfo rn,iog the j n~r -
ney . They made the juurney to Cuw- \Vi ng 
o n snow-shoes, walking ahead of the lrains to 
harden the tral'k fu r thf' dogs. The s now in 
the Pembi na region is '.ron1 three to four feet 
deep on a level.- Cin. Enq. 
lllu~ket•makin;- autl Expen~es . 
Under th\? patronage of the G ove rnm r nt, 
th o t w o armorie . .; , at Harµ er '8 F er ry and Spring-
field, for the fi scal year ending 30 t h .Tune lost, 
manufactured 33 ,2 00 pertussion musk e ts, a11J 
3 229 perc ussion rifles, 40,000 wipers, and 
101,000 screw-drivers. Th e expensesol th ese 
o r \Ve might say, of keeping up the.se armorif-'~ 
was, for th at pe ri ud, at Spr ingfi e ld, $209,550; 
at Harper's F erry, $263,145- totnl for 38,000 
muskets and rifi rs , the ni ce sum of $-.172,695, 
or :;.t the rate of $12 50 for each gun ma ~e .-
Cin. Enqui, er. 
---------
same terms of time as if elected on the seco nd 
Monday of April, us presc ribed in said second sec• 
tion, except that their said ti:>;rms of office shall be 
considered as having com me.need ou the second 
~\i oud ay of April nex t preceding the time of hold -
ing such specia! meeting. 
SEc. 5. It shall be the duty of the direc-
tors, any t wo of whom sh111l consti tute a qu o-
rum, to mee t ae soon as practicable after hav• 
in g been elected and qualified , a t such place as 
may be mos t convenient. in the subdistr ic t, and 
organize by appointing one of their number 
cl e rk of the subdistrict, who shall preside at 
the official mef'tings of the directors, and r e -
cord th eir proceedings in a book to be provi ded 
for the purpose , toge ther with the minutes of 
the proceed ings nf the annual Ech ool meetings 
hel<l in the subdistrict by the q11alifi e<l voters 
Lh ereol, wh ic h shall be a public record: and all 
such proceed in gs, when so recordPd, shall be 
sig-ned by the clerk o l 1he prop~r subdistri ,· t .-
The dire c lo rs m ay m •e t a s frequeo1 tly as th ey 
may th ink n ecesso ry ~o r the tran sact inn of 
busin ess, and fill any vacancy in th e office of 
th e clerk which may occur in the subd1strirt, 
or, in case of hi~ aUsence, either of the other 
t.lirPctors may l-•ffic iate.tf•rnpc,rarily in his place. 
SEC. 6. 11. sir all be lhe duty ol the s,·hool di-
r e c tor::; in each subdistrict to take the mnnagP• 
ment and control of its local interf>8ts und~nf-
fair::;, to em!]lo_v teachers, to certify thP umount 
due them fur services to tire township clerk , 
who •h all Jraw an order on the township lreas• 
11rer fur th e amount; and tu di.::miss anj~ teach-
er, at anv t imP , for such reaso ns t>1S tht>y may 
dee m sufficif"nt; anc.l to visit the school or 
sd1nuls of th e subdbtrict atleost 1wice during 
e ach •erm by one ur mor,• uf th e ir number. 
\vid1 :-: ._1l' h other prr~on Pr pers rin :; competent 
tu examiue pupil:, in tl.e i r Siud ies, us th , y 
rnH\' t·honse 1.o invile. 
S EC, 7. J r shall be the du ty of the d ;rec-
tor~, in 1 hPir r ... :-pective subdi--trict8, t n n f'rru -
tiate and make, un der ~uch r 1i )e-.. nn I reg11 li1 -
tions a:; th(J I t)\\ n hip buu.rd o e i! u ,·ation nuty 
pres t·rib e 1 all n 1~,·1,ss~,ry c 1111trn,·ts i11 rf'lttti1111 
to provi;J n~· rue! fur sclio•1ls. re p;iiring-, bni!d -
i11 ~ ur 1nrtii:,hin:.t srliunl h o u::,,es, purclul~ing or 
Jeai,ing- :::cho1,I h Ju::e s i tes, ren1 ing &l'ho11l 
ruoms, nnJ mnki11!! ttll 01he r provii:.inrB neees• 
sn ry fo r the co11ve n ie11t·e t111<l prosperity ol 
s ch11o l d wi1hi11 th e ir !-:Ubdistrict:, ; but no c ·n • 
1racts shall be mudP, hy th e clir...,ctor.:, un rle r 
the pr (lvia ion :; o l 1!Jj5 sec:tion, for 1he p:i ymenr 
of 11 1011ey from th e t ownship scho ol fun <l a pp Ji. 
cub le tu such pu rposes, which in ,iny one year 
shall exc eed th e amou n t d ist r ibutable to the 
::;uhdisl ri c t i11 propo r t ion to the e nu111eration 0 1 
s cho lurs res ide 111 there in, willi o ut fll'~t obtain-
ing the consent or or<lPr of n m·,j ori ty o f the 
tuw1 ship board ol etlw ati o n; and ell ('OTI· 
tracts made by thP ]ot:al dirp ,~ ru rs un de r thP 
provisions 0 1 thi~ section, shall be reported t n 
the Ra iU board at the ir n ext m r-e ting- afte r the 
making ol sn i: h c o 1hracts, an d said 1own~hlp 
b.Jard of e du , a'ion in thi::?ir cu,po ra l.t• c&na c it.v. 
on the part o f the subdistrit-t, s ha ll be tie id re 
sp1 1ns iblt• f'or lhP pe1· torman re th e re of. 
lion, before any court ha,•ing jurisdiction, in modate<l at the school of an adjoining t owr-
the name of t he State of Ohio, a gai ns t said ship, or whenever it may be desirable to es-
directors in their individual capacity; and in tablish a school composed uf parts of two or 
such suits, said cierk shall bA 11 competent more town sh ips, it shnll be the duty of the 
witness; and the money so collected· shall be respective bollrds of the townships in which 
applied to the use of common schools in the surh persons reside, OT in which such schools 
proper township. .::I'he townsh ip rl erk shall mey be situated, or of the townships or parts 
make an abstract of the enumeration so re- of wh ich t he school is to be composed , to 
turned to him, designntin g the number of y outh t ransfer such pet sons for educational purposes 
i11 each sub-district, and trnns mit snch abstract to the towns h ip in which such. school huuse 
duly certified io the count)' auditor, within is or may be loca t ed; but the enumeration of 
twenty days ofter lhe return made to him bv schol1trs shall be taken in each townsh ip as if 
the dire ct,irs, or the person appointed to take no such transfer had been made , nnd such 
such ennmerntion. school when so composed shall be supported 
SEc. 9. l f any civil township or part of a from the school funds of the respective town-
township r.ompusi ng a subdistrict ohnll be ships from whi ch th e scholars moy have been 
partly situated in the Virginia Military District tra_nsfered ; nnd the board of that township in 
the United States Military Distri ct, tire Wes t- which the school house is situated shall have 
ern Reserve, or in an original surveyPd town- the control and managemen t of euch schoo l, 
ship or fractional township to which be longs and the board of tho adjoining t o wn shi p or 
nny of section sixt ee n or other lands in li eu townships so connected for sc hool purposes 
thereof, or any other !ands for tlie use o f i shall each make the proper es1ima1es of their 
schools or nny int~ tin the proceed~ of S\!ieh share or tbe PXp~ns~s of ev e ry kirld neceesery 
school landg, the loca directors shail in ta'liing to sustain said school, and certify the same to 
the enumeration of youth resident within their the nu<litv1· of t11e pto per county a~ part of 
jurisciiction, return sepnrately those res iding in thrir enntrnl estima te for school purposeo, and 
the Virginia Mil itary D is tri ct , or U.S. Milita- draw orders on th,eir respective town ship t reas • 
ry Di5tiict, 0r \Vestern R ese rv e , or original Ure rs for su c h sums as will be in propo r tion t o 
surveyed town s hip or fractional township to the enumerat io n of scholars so transferred, in 
which belong any school lands ur interest in favor of th e board of t h at township In w hich 
the procee,Js of schoo l land s . such school i• located, to be appropriated to 
S Ec. 10 . T he township board or education the payment of teachers, a.n<l for other purpo-
s hnll cons ist of the townsl,ip clerk and of the s rs connected with th e establishment or main-
locol d irector from each subdistrict of t he tenance of said school as f.r .as practicable . 
township who h as b ee n app uinted clerk in his SEC. 17. The s aid board shall have power 
sub,Jistrict, a majorily of whom shal l consti- to de te rmine the s tudies t.o be pursne d and the 
tute a qunrum fvr th e transact ion of business ; school books to be used in the s evera l srhool• 
and the clerk o f the town sh ip shall be the und er their control, and shall m ake and en• 
clerk of the board, but sh ai l not be enti t led t o force ,urh rules and regulati o us relative to the 
a vote. It shall be the outy of the said clerk use and preservation o f the school libraries 
to be present at the meeting, of the buard and and apparatus as they may tlrir,k advisable. and 
lo record in a hook to be provided for the pur- shall appoint, or authorize the local directors 
pose, all their official proceedings, which sha ll Lo appoint a suitable person to a ct as l ibrarian 
be a public r e cord open to the ins pec ti on of and to take charge of the school noparntus, 
any person interes ted thereio, and all surh residen t at some convenient place in the neigh· 
proceedings whe1o so recorded :shall be signed borhood where the school is ke pt aud may 
by the chai rman and clerk. require such lib rarian to give borod forthe faith -
SEc. 11. The said township board or edu - ful discharge of his duties, and allow him such 
cation i n eacn township of the State, and their compensation as they may think reasonable. 
successors in office shall be a body politic and SEc. 18. Jt shall be the duty of the school 
corporate in law, and as such may contract teacher to make out and file with the town-
and he contracted with. sue and be sne<l, plead ship clerk at the expiration of each term of 
and be impleaded in any court of law or equi- the school a full and complete report of the 
t.v in this State, and may receive any gift , whole number of scholars admitted to the 
grant, donation or devise made for the use of school during such term, distinguishing bP.-
any school or srhoo;s within their jurisdiction; tween male and female, the average attendance, 
and moren«er th ey shall be and hereby are in- th e books used, the branches taug ht. the num-
vested in their corporate capacity with the ti • ber of pupils engoged in the study of each of 
Li e , care and cuslody of all school hou ,es , said branches, and such other statistics as he 
srhool houae si1es, school libraries, apparatus muy be required to make by the township 
or other prope rty belonging to the school d,is- board or loc.al dirPctors, and until such r<> port 
tricts as now organize d or which may he rea t- shall ha,·e b~en certified and filed by the said 
ter be organized within the limits of \heir ju, teacher as afore said , it shall not he lawful for 
ri sdiction, w,th full power Lo contro l the same said board or )oral dtrectors to pny suid teacher 
in Ruch manner ns they may think will hest fof· his or her services. 
subserve the interests of common schools and SEc. 19. · The board of education in each 
the cause of educatiun; and when in 1he opin - township sh•II prepare or cause to he prepored 
ioa of the bor,rd any s choo l house or school and forwarded to the county auditor at the 
hO'tse site has becnrne unnece, sary, they m1y same time when the r eturn of the enumera-
sell and convey the snme in the n ame of the ti on of scholars i~ reqnired to be made, a state -
lownship board of educa t io n of the proper ment exhibi ti ng the number of cl,ildrPn in the 
towuship; such c 1> nvryance to be executed by township between the ages of five and 
the chairn,an and clerk of said board, an<l twenty-one yPars , disting-uishing beLvren male 
shall pay th e avails over to the 1ownshi p and female, the num ber of srhools, epecifying 
treasure r of the proper township fur the bene- the different gra dee, the number of teache rs 
fit of' schools, and all c ,1nveyances of ren l e.s - male and frmale , t he number of c!hildren male 
late which mny be made to snid board shall be nnd female who have a t lendeJ BC"hool durinir 
t i) said board in their corporate namo and to tile past yeBr, tt1e avere g-f' a1te11rlanrP, the 
I heir ~UCCPSSors in otnc-e. le,11g1 h of ttJr.- 1t;>r0ls of ts( hr,o-]:.,, t"tfll•J' n"'tl--
SEc. i,2. It sl all be the duty of th e t own- ti on of tpachers male ,nd female . the nund er 
ship board of ed ucat io n to hold re ,(!u lar ses- Hnd conditio n of th e school houses and lurni -
sio ns on the third Monday of April and on lure nnd th e estimated value thereof; the 1rum-
t he third i\Ionday of October in each yettr be1· end condition of th e books in the school 
at the usu nl place of holding town sh i p libraries; the number of librories; the kind of 
el ections, or at such Place in t he immediat e school books used in the schools; t he number 
ne igh b.:,rh oo d as may be c onvenient for th o and value of achool'oppnratus, and R full ac-
tronsac tion or any business whi ch may be count of the expend:tures for school purpoees 
necessary in rela tion to lhe subject of ehher together with such other stati,Hics ond in for· 
the primary or gradad scho,,Js o f the to w nship, motion in relatio n to schools a s the State com-
with power to adjourn from t ime to tim t' or to m~R."-ioner of schools m ay require. 
hold special meetings at any o the r time or SEC. 20 . Ea ch townsh :p b rnrd or Pducation 
place within the prnper township as they moy sh all have powe r as herei n afte r p •·ovided, t n 
thii1k de.5irnble for thd transucl: on of bus:neEs estaldish in th eir resper:ive township:, such 
as aforesaid, an•l at all such 111eetings shall ap · number of graded schools, or su ch mod rficntion 
point one or their numb e r to the chrtir, and in of tilem as the public interests may requi r e ; 
case of t he ab ~enceor the 1ownship clPrk m ny and in case of th e e:-t;iblishtnent of s u~·h gra.• 
appoint on~ .of their own number to serve t e rn - ded s ch,.o l•· , it olrul be the <luty o r t he buard 
porarily a s cl e rk. su to classify I he d1il,lren of the tO\\ nsh;p n• 
SF.c. 13. The township board of e<luration t ,, ee o,11·0 to all as far as practicable nn equita-
shall ha,•e the manai:-ement and control of all ble particip»tion in the aJvanrnges thereof, 
the centra l and hi g h •chools of th e ir proper and the board shnll de signate the •ub<lislricts 
townshi p which m ay be e st ab lished !herein un- by numb r r,n!! them, and schools of a higher 
der th e authority of th is act, with full power grade than primary shall be known by LLe up· 
in resper t to su <" h schools, to employ, pay , an,d p ellution of central o r high s,·hools. 
dismiss t each e•·s , t o huil,J, repair and ft rnish Sec. 21 . \V I Cn Pter in t he opiuio n of the 
the 11 ecessa ry s eho~l) h uu!!e::=, purchase or lease b,rnrd or education, it shall be ·nm 1! n °re~s·1rv 
s ites t herefor , or re11t s u itab le srhnul r ooms, or desir.r b e to provide one or mo , e eu ch cen-
nnC rnnke all othrr n ece:-;t:a ry provisions r ela - tral or h ig h s<·hn uls in their rc~pec1ive tuwn-
Live to such s chools as they may Ueem pro per; sh ips, tht' s1id hoar<l s 11a !l e ~' imate rhe prnba-
nnd it shall also be the duiy of said board of h ie cost thereof, and ca ll a s pecial meel in![ ol 
e du ca t ion , to ex e rcise all t he powers conferred the qualified voters of th e t ownsh;p and who 
on local ,Ji rectors in respe r.t to sudistrict are not rr1sidents o f any o f t he te rriturv or dis-
schools, whenever Su l' h lo, al directors sh all tricls named in tile first s <• ction or t~h ·s n~t, 
11egle1·t t u <lit-·drn rge their du t ies in any sub- over which th e jurisdiction of lh e tow nship 
di:-slrict as require d by this a <· t; and it shall nl- a,ul loe:ll directors is PXcln<led, at tho usual 
so be the furthe r duty of s a id board t o pre- p ' a,·e of hoJd;n(! e lect:"""' first :;:idng twrnlr 
s ,·ribe r u!Ps nn<l reguh.! ions for the gov<'rn - d ·1ys' no ti,·c o! t he tirn e anl! o ',j i.• t::t of ho)clin~ 
11H•nt. of oil the commo n s c hools within their ~uch mePti nc-, hy posti11g1 ht> ~IHIJf' in r,:co i.pe pub~ 
,1uri sclic1i ,n ; snid b1urd of education may pro- lie pla('f' i11 en , h of th e se\·eral subclistrirts o f 
vidf' for German sdiools fnr thP ins~ru <·t i11n of the tow11shh1.i11 which notice- th• omou n t.or r .. t '! 
SUi'h ymFh as rnav rlPsire t o s 1rnly ,ho Gf'rnwn o f tax as e.;:;timilted bv the boarJ Bh all bt .. Flta-
l11ngua~e, orth ~• G 14 r m an a n !R glish 1:-tngua;,!es tell, and the e)Pclors \vhen <:onvr11e,l i n pnrsu .. 
t11a-Pther, a11<l if th e board shall dePm it ne ct'S- :111ce of eu1 h n oti ce s hull d el"i<le by v ute u.11y 
s ary, t. l:e y mav app oint one of the ir n umber ques-t.i , .ns which ma~, bt> deem ed i lllp, rtaut in 
th e net ng manag-e r of scho o ls lor the town- relation to the cost ond lo carion of t ile bu ild -
sllip, wh ,· ~trn ll du nnd p(' rf"urm nll .:uch duties ing- or bu ild in !!S, or other provisiond n ecc-f e·l ry 
11-. th ~ hoiir<l ma )' pre ::t r:bt:! in relnti o n 10 liw f11r the es1.i b li hment of uny :::uch Firhool , and 
m rlrHt!!P 1w 11t 1111 11 sunervision of the d ifft-1 rent al so 1hP :1 m nunt of t o wn sh i p tux which mny be 
~,-h.,nb, un<l 1hr e !ucn.t iu nal interests o f t l11 .. l{'vit·<l for t il e purpose, enJ t he chnirman 11nd 
t 1Jwm-;J1 r'p1 Hild may allow him a reasuna b Je ,·lerk of 1he hoard shn!I be th r c h11irma n and 
com1w ns 1tia n fnr his '. e rvicP:-. clerk of the n1efti11~. und :he ci r ri{ shall rrcnr<l 
SEC 14. 'rhe said board lihall prepare. or i11 th e rec o rr•s of the bonrd the net ion of the 
rnuse tu be prepnrnd, a m up of t heir township . rnre1.<ng, and <he b"ard shall be g nverne<l by 
as nfte11 o~ they deem nec<'esn.ry, on w hil' h thP ,lirPction nnd vote of trni,I mf'e t in(! in relu-
shall be dt1sig11ated I.he s11bd 1strids of the ti 11n tv the sul:jec l s or matte r~ :i,;;o sub111itt<'il. 
township.whi c h they m•v change oralterut. SEc.22. lt s h•llb t hedutyofthebnnrdofed-
any regular se.,;i-i ,111, .-1nd th e num be r of ischol - uc ution in any org ~nized township of t he S late, 
<1rs a t- s tgne-,1 to each ; but. no i.;ub d ic: 1 ri<·t shHII an1111al 1y 1 tu,!, t e rm irw by eistimu1e ns nearly es 
contaln with in i ' s lindt~, le~R th Rn t-:ixty resi- practi 1 ·a.b le, 1he en ti re amount u l money neces-
1lent !=Cholars by e11umerati011, except. in ca~e ~ s ·1ry to be Pxpended in the township forRchoul 
where in the opinio n ol the buard, i1 is neces- p11rposcs other th Rn fur th e payment of te•ch-
sary to redu ce the numbN; nn u i t shall be th e e r• . and also rn ch additi o nal am ount as th e 
J111y 11f t h .,. b1 ·a r;I t o e 5111 blish a s h ool in ea r b bPnrd mi:ty think ne res ~ary, not exree<ling tw o 
s ulHlbt r ,cl o l th ,• t .. ws h; p of s1tel, g ra ,re as lhe mills nn the dollar vu luati on of th e taxable 
p11 blic good in 1hPir opinio n may require; an<l property of the t ownship, for the e~dusive 
in the loc.ti io n ol primary sd 1ools , or school s purpo~•e of sustaining teachers in t he cPntrul 
of h;g he r grade, th e b ,,nrd shall have refere nc e or hi g h sch .. ols. or for th o purpo•e of prolong-
t o p1>p11 !ufon unrl neighb orltuod , pBy ing due in~, ttfter th e State fund~ have b~en PXhnusled, 
r t> gnr,l to nny srhuo l h, )use t1ln•udy liuilt, or the te rms of the se\•eral enbdistiicts or prima-
~i1e procured, as WP !l as t11 all other (' ir{·um• ry srhools in the tuwnshi p, or fur hoth purf'O• 
stanC"es proper to b,• considered so ns to pro- se•, •• the board may adju dge best, whirh srv• 
11111te tht, be.,t i11 terrsts uf IH hoolfll. ertt.l om111.1nts of money so e ~timated , the 
that a change in his former mode of doing 
busine9s is actually nec essnry for his "own benefit 
and safety" -has substituted the READY-PAY SYSTJo:M 
in th e stead of 1he credit system-which he thinks 
will not "only oenefit hims~lf," bnt thatlhose pur-
chasing arlicles-(BOOTS AND SHOES NOT Ex-
CEl'TED!)-may tbernselves save from ten to twenty 
five per cent. 
All persons being indebted to the undersigned bv 
book account, or otherwise are respeetfully r,·quested 
to call and "SQUARE UP," 
The flouring mill well know in t his county 
as'' Goudy's Mill," in Vermillion township, 
was burned on Monday evening laot. The fire 
originated by the friction of some part o! the 
machinery. The property was partly insured. 
-Ashland UttiIJn . 
\V. LAYMAN, of Augusta c0unty, Va., me t 
w it h a horr ible <leath last week . He was bur -
ied beneath a mass of the walls o t' " burniug 
lime kiln, a11d, a fte r en<luring two h uurs oi 
morta l agony, was finally rescued, but will< 
half of his bo dy roa st ed Lo a crisp, in which 
condiiion he l ived three days.-( 'in, Enq. 
T emperance in Ravenna. 
The new 1; ou nci l o f R avenna have ad opted 
a la 1v ern hra t:i ng th e prominent fea tu res o f th e 
)Ja11h. L.1 w. 
SF.c. 8 . It shal l be the dutv nl 1 he d ·re c tors 
i, .. e1:1..ch s11brli s t:-it:t to t !lkP, or ~c au ~e t o be Ta-
ke n, a u n ually, b dtween t l1 P fir ::; t an ,J thirJ 
M,,nday of 0 1• t.(l be r, :HJ e1111mern tion or ni l tht> 
unmarrieJ \vhite and c u lu re d y" nth 1 not in g 
th em aepn ra te ly , brtwren th e lq!P~ q f fi\ f' a nd 
twe nty -one years, rrsident wi!hin F1m; l1 su h-
di.;:; t ri rt nn i~ not t e mp orar i l_v t hPre, der,ig11nt it1~ 
between male and femide, and re turu a cert i-
fied r,opy tl ,ercof t o tire town ship l'i e rk ; an d 
in ca se th • direct ors in nny suh<list r iet shall 
foil t o take and r.e rurn the en urnt>ration afore 
s,, id, it 1:,h11II be lhP rl11tv nf t 1,e t •nvm,hip c-lerk 
to Pmo ln v fl com pet ell I nrr.-: 11 n tt, fukP tlif• :-n111 f• 
SEC - 15. The b,,,ird ah ·.J I hnve power t» bnnrd shal l muke known bv ,·ertifi rot<> iu 
ns5-: ig11 such rrnmh e r nf i;; h _. Jar:- to the tst-' \.'Pral writing, 011 or lw lu re the first ·Mo111fHv in .Tu m' 
orimn r\' sdwn lf-1. U?'l fht•\' muv think he ~t, an d iu ettrh VPHr, in cludi nl! tH1y tnx which m:n· 
wlw n : uch fH••sig 11 menl ha s., bPen rnatlf'. :-::hull hnve bet·n vc ,ted by a s oerilll mPeling of f'l1i~. 
rurnh-ih thP leJrller a li:-:. t of 1h f' sch o lar:-:i:o us fn r~ ttf-1. pro\id•itl ill thP prP<'Pclin g s, rtiun, 1 
8 ig ue,I, a11d 1he h n1trJ i-,h 11 ll 1:tl~,1 h :1vt' t1ill p t1W - rht:> 1tU11i1 o r of thP proper c-1 11111y. who ,-.IJHI' 
·er to r t>gulate and <· 11 ntrol 1he 01lini~~iu 11 11 · fhi rt>up1111 nP:~ CP'!i the ,.n,ire nmnu n t of t-u r l 
f-1, •hol a r:, to s1!hon l:-, of n h 1!!her gr1H!e 1 on·or<l c•:-1inH1te-. on nll 1hP toxtt.hlP pr(1pPrtV of 1lu~ 
i1ur ru urre anil r1tta · tun r nts, ttnd 111 11 y 11d,n it f1rn' lbhip nut incl11cltul i11 HrtY f'it y nr - in,•nrp,• 
:•wh olnr;ove r twent .. o nf' yenr:,:: ul fl/;!P, ~nd 111u~ ra ted v ill,lg"f' t'r tp rrit, ,ry 111111,•xed thPr t,. 1". 
Htspeu d, or at11horizP the lu,·ol dirfl'l'turs to S ll;--- ln rm inµ- ttrty spe , ial ,liii-ltrict, to b.- <'ntrrPd O\' 
rwnd fr1Jffi thP privi lP~t•S of ci l hPr of t!i t-1 "'Aid nndit. ,r OIi thP fHX ,l!1plir·Hte OI thP ("1J11n\ 
Tht}n will be con-1f:111t'y ki•pt on ha11d a gnr,d 
of Boots a.uJ SIH1~P, wl11ch will bl:) sold 
\\'nnh•d, 
"'choi d~, a·ny pupil f1 11111d t;rt1ilty of ,lisordPrly nn l ('11llt-'rtPri hv thP c 11 11ntv trPH~llrer Al 1h~ 
1•11 n,!11l'T. whit'h H11:-iepPn~ion shnl l 11 nt px•entl be ... Hm..- tin1e 11nd in lh!' F1n11P· m nnnP r Att Ste tr 
\ 1.111d t hP r111·rp11t :: r:,; :,: i .. 11111 the tit'ho• I Hild ,•n11ntv t ., x ,~s ar~ ,·tillPcfPd: und whPu nil -
NUMBER 50. 
auditor ; and said county treasurer shall be en• 
t it led to receive for collection, one pe r cent. 
on all moneys b_v him collected fur school pur • 
poses, and no rnore. 
SEC. 23. T he township board of rducation 
shall have power, when in tiieiropinionjuslic<l 
and equity require it, to estimate sepnrately 
the cost of purchasing a school house site and 
erecting or repairing a school house thereon , 
in any pa rticular "ubdistrict of the t ownsh ip 
wherein t he in habitants have not heretofore 
borne a reasonable •hare of the burden of 
taxat io n for such purpose in compari•on witl1 
oth e r sob~istrict• in the town~hip , nod certify 
such portion as they may deem jttst and equita• 
ble of the amount of rnch estimate to the 
0ounty auditor of the proper county, to;rethet 
with a map of the lands nnd names of tax pay• 
ers in any sub-distr•d, \\ hich amount 1m cei-ti .-
fied shail be nssess!'d by the o ud,tc r on the 
property th ere in subj~,·t to t axatio n nnd placed 
o n the county dupLit.:al~, ~p~oittlly ; ond -0~ 0-t,l--
lertf>d nnd paid over in the snme mur,ue r o:t 
o ther school tHxrs, nnd be npplicd for the spe-
cifi1: purpose of ?roviding a echool house in 
such subdistrict. 
SEc. 24. All achoo! funcls wh ich may cnme 
into the hand~ of t he t rwv nship treH~urer, from 
whutever source, •hall be paid out only o n th e 
order of t he clerk of th e board of education , 
under the direction of t he b,1ard; excep t in flOV • 
ing tPachers for their services, th e onid derl: 
muy,on such teRchers preo~nlin~ their cPrtifi -
cales of qualification, and deposit in~, ith the 
clerk true copies thereor, drow the r r~•1isi1e or-
ders on th e trPa~urer for tmch ornount as·m~y 
hav~ be e n certifie,1 to be due by anv \woof the 
local directors of t he pr• •per ~ob dislrict in 
which the teac;hrr wus e1ni,i<.1y,,d; unc.l f: O n111<'h 
of th e schoo l mn11f>vs romin!,! into the hanrl" of 
the treasurer, as may be derived from the slate 
tnx, or from any tow11'."lhip t ax leviPd fur the con • 
tinuati,,n of school• a fte r the state fund hn& 
been exhausted, shall be apoli ca ble onlv to the 
payment of tPache rs in th~ proper to;<'nship, 
and shall be drawn for no other purpose wh11t• 
ever; and all school funds made applicable to 
the payment of teachers only, sha ll be distrib-
uted to the several subdiorricts and fractional 
parts thereof, in the township, in propo r tion to 
the enum~ration of sch0lars, with tli.e except• 
io n of so much of the township tax as may have 
been levied and r eserved hy the board for sus-
taining teachers in the central or high schools; 
and such school fonds as arise from tl,e sale or 
re nts of sections sixteen, or other lands in lieu 
thereof, shall..l,e distributed to t he localities to 
which such funds belong. All othe r schon l 
funds of the township, not raised fur the c!'n• 
Lral or high schools, nor made applicable to tire 
payment o f teachers. •s nfure•niu, shall be ap-
plied, un,!er the direction of the board, in re• 
pairing, building, or furni shi ng school house@ , 
in procuring school hou s t' site~, and in mo king 
such othe r provisi,,ns for schools in the ~ubdis-
tricts of the proper t ownshi p, os may in the 
opinion of the bo~rd be necessnry; end each 
township board shall make the n ecessary pro-
visions for continuinj!' the schools in operation 
in their respective townships fur at Jeusi •even 
mo nths in each year. 
Sec. 25. Tire clerk of the b~ard of eduea• 
ti on or en y one or more of the bonrd dPsigna-
Led for that purµos~, nr the acting m•n•g•'r of 
srhools of the t ow nship, inay do trnd perform 
all su<"h duties an<l services cunnerted with the 
inrere.std of schools ns tho boor<l m~y diiect. 
and rPport the some to tilf' h,ard for th('ir nct-
i1'tf1 8( tJ l-f p n\"·d..: rrd if 8~)•1!1 he thP duJy of 
the clerk r,f ti,e l,,•nrd to keep a full re wrd 
,hereo f in co11ne1·1i ,n with the reC'ords of the 
othe r offi,· i•I pror e Pdi n!!< of the bo ard , on,! in 
,·ase of failnre t o keP,p s uch rec,,rd or other rec• 
ords req•i ired bv tlus e. ·t, t he clerk of th, boor<! 
shall be liable in a dvil action for all loss o r 
damaires that m•y ensu~ to n11y pe rson or per-
sons o r to th e school d :strlct, in the name of 
,u ch person or perenns, or board o f school di-
rectors, as the case mav be , and shall rrwrPover 
be l iable on complaint.filed in the n ame of th<l 
State> of O hio, be fo•c ony jostiCP ot th <> peace 
or othPr court havinz j 11ri,-,di,'.tion. to u fine n n t 
exceP<ling one h ut d reu d ,I I Hr:;, wh 1ch when col. 
lectcd. sholl be p3id over to the tn•a,urcr of the 
proper 1nw 1 8hip fur t he ben t: fi1 o ' el'l1oote . 
SEc. 2H. It ,h,d I be the duty nf th~ ho1rd 
o, cdncal.ion to mal<e 8t:1t 1 l f•ment with thP town• 
ship treusurc r nt t heir re~ulttr se~sion in April 
nn11unlly: but if for want of tim f~ 11r 01her r~a-
son a f.ett lemen t n1nnot be made at ~aid Reti• 
sion, th e n it shall be t he duty of t he boa rd to 
upp1)i11t a cnnimiuee compo~ed o( one or more 
of th ei r own m •·mters t" mak ,, su ch erttlement 
as soon as pra, tic uble , nn J re r ort th ? r ,•su lt to 
t he clerk ol th e b •ard , wh" shall re,· or<l ur1 nb-
strnct th Preot' in the r Pcords of the b oa rd. 
8cc. 27. The township tre owre r in each 
town:;hip ish:dl be the t r )a--=11rer of all schoo l 
fond , fur srl u ,J pu rp •S's b •long' nz to tho 
tuwn~hip, nris1ng 1ru rn wha1 C\ Vf) r e Hlrf'PR, an,l 
0 11 h ~ t,.J, c ti o11 a.n<l he· o rp ( n ering t1f} r111 the du. 
til·s 0 1 hiri 11ffir-e hr> --h ill t.?iVP hone! wi 1h Ft,ffir• 
ient Aer ur ily ill <l itil.Jle 1hr probnl,le urnoont of 
money t hat sha ll come into h is h11ntl•, p><yah J., 
to the State uf Oh io, to be approv,•d hy tlr~ 
•roster, nf the townoh,p. cond i inned for the 
foith ·ut dii;burRem<'nt a,•r1·r,li11a t o law of ult 
su,·h lunJs as .ii.II fro n 1in1r to tim ,• come in• 
\o hii, h:1ndoo1, nn-1 on the for Pituro of ~uc h bond . 
it shall be the <lutv of the town. hip clerk to 
prnsec11te i,nd c<illf'cl the snme tor \he use o f 
the schools in the lnwnshiµ; if such l,,,vnship 
clerk shnll nPglect or r<'luse so tu prusecute, 
then ony freehol, ler may cause such pr..iseculion 
to he inetitu ted. 
SEC, 28· l.lefore th e coun:y auditor •hall 
is - ue 10 the township treasu rer uuy order o n 
the coun ty treasurer for the payment uf ony 
schoo l lunds belo11ging to th e tu\Vnship, such 
township treasurer •h a ll furni•h the enuitor 
wilh a ce rtifkote fr o m the townadiip clerk, that 
sud1 trco eure r ft 11 E1 t'Xf'('UlC'd 6nd file<l wi1h him 
a bond, ftGi prc.,vi,le<l for i11 the fore-going section, 
and 1:tl.-:0 <(ta.tin!! the amouut of s1tid bnnllj and 
LhP nuditor sh·tl l in n" c a.e per111it the town-
~hip treas ure r to hav(.- in his hande at any one 
time on amount of i c hool fund• ove r one h alf 
1he a monnt of the penalty in such b,rnd; and 
the township trustee• •hall allow the township 
tren~urer a curnp<"' 11~ 11 1inn Pq11al to o ue p e r cent. 
on n II •chno l funds di!l hur• J by him, tu be paid 
on the order of th e truatee• out ol the township 
trenrnry· 
S EC. 29. T he town!hip treasurer 6h•ll nn-
nu nlly bet wren th e firat and twentiet h of Feb-
ruary, eett1e with the county uu<lito r end ac .. 
('Onn't t o h im for ull money~ received j from 
whom and on wh~ t Account, end the omoun t 
paid out for school purp,iees in h is township the 
-utditor shall examiue the vuucher• for suc h 
rrn yments, and if Hntisfied wi th t he corrertnes6 
thereor, shall r ertify the sumP, whi h rertifi . 
cat<> •hull be prima facie a discharge of such 
rrea ~urer; nn,1 nt the rxpirarion of hie term u( 
.i ·~ rv1,•P , tHtit.l trP,t~urer r,:c lrnll delivl"r ove r to his 
• 11 c "".i ... or in offi ,• e, nll ho ,ks n11d pa\F'rii with 
IJ Ill ,npy11 or o!ht"r prorwrty in hi:-1 h11nd~ be• 
I ,11gi ,1g t r1 s·lJ •t t11wn:,;hin,-or thf' 8t' hool~ there-
in. n11,I ali ,1 HII orcl~r.-, hr mity h ·tvP rPdf'e111eJ 
.i i 11 1• f• hiN h,t :ir1m1 ~1 ~i.>ttle,ne nt with t he coun .. 
n a11di111 r. 1t111t t .k r• t h~ r l)1~1•ip r ol hi .i ~nc,·e~ ~or 
t Le ref or. whi• ·h hf' iilrnll <l 'p ·1"'it wit h tlie town • 
:--hip r 1f1r k within t,•n ditV'i tlwrea ' tPr, n11d tor 
11111ki11g ~tH'h ann u d t1Plfli:.•m i>n t htJ- shHll bP en• 
1i!IPtl 10 r P<'PiVP 1hr :-11111 of one ,tullar, to be 
p·•id nu, of th ~ c,111nry trda ::m:-y on the orJer of 
1hP ,·01rn•v awHto,>r. 
n tho Lybrand House. 
F. T. MEALEY. 
rnon, January 11, 1853- n38ly 
A fresh new milch cow for which 
cash will be paid. Enquire at this 
office. 
The L• d ies' Temperance L•n!!ue was v ery 
ably adu re.sed by )Ir• F. \V. WnonBR<DGE o n 
Friday last. .M iss ELIZ A Pni:RSJN «d dres,e~ 
the Lea~uc at ita next meeting.-S,~r. 
ond allo\~ him n rPH~ •1n:1hl' 1·11mpe11:-.Hti 11 11 fpr 
hi'i ~er\'i l' ~~, and shall procf>ell.. tv r+"cnv'-'r \h1 • 
amount • o pat<l for such services, in a civil ac• 
~ .. Ec . 1n. \Vh e 11tvr r it. 13h11ll ln1ppt, n that !f'('tf,I ;;:h,ill h1-- p 1-1i d ovi->r to the trei:tl/oUrPr of 
persons ~re so •i,uated "" t<> be better llCCuw•, the pr cper ,own.hip on the orJer o f the cuuuty 
flEc 30 In casP the town slri p tre.•nrer 
&hllll C..i, ~ make •ucb llnnu .. •ettlement l>i'ltU• 
11 the tin,e, aa pre•cribed in the preceerlini:1 ment, enter the aau,e in a book tu be hpt fur said office, by deal 11, resignal ion, ur otherwi,e, uttend any of th e schools of th a township ; seven; An act to amrnd an act entitled _an net I C U _N I\ ING lf A 11•~ ,, 0 LU ~t N I Tile People's Boot and Shoe 
,ection,heehall beJiabletopayafiueolfity that purpoee,and eh all furnishthet,,wnship • theguverno"rshallfililhesamebyappointmenl, andthel ibr•ryshrtl. l,s op'n, under lhe in- furth esup portandbe te r n·.r>1lat1on o t cum- 1 11 IJ \J iJ ' I 
oil a rs, to be recovered in a c ivil action in the treason1 rs nn_d tuw nahi p cl:r_ks , trru~urPrd und fur the u11exnire<l term. . . , specti,,n of th o librari,tn, al til~1tPt.l periot!s tn t11J school~, and to I re ate pt>1"111ant'11tly th e uf .. I - NE n' ,,, ll o LE s ALE --- · §i ,-~.., .· CL» _a.' ~~ 
)l an1e of lhe Sate o Ohio,an·I whPn collected, recorders of rncorporu!ed_ -;1t1cs or \'J~luges, a.3 j S~c- ~ : B,jfl~re enterin,il' upon t_h.c_d1~charg-e thruu,!h(JUt the y~ar, Lt> b~ pre:-o;cribt'd by the fi ·e 0 1 s11p~r1111entl1 •111, pas~ed t\l_ard1 ~eve11,one B ) ) 1/ '-.' , U 1' 17 1s uo~v bllpplicJ ~ 1th _c vt·ry ,varn·ty ot s~ylo 111~d 
1o be applied to the use o l common eehoold L, the cJse m 1y bP, ear h with a copy of sai d up• o f h1:s official <lut1 et,; , the sad c-1mn11cs1u11er shoH !J ua rt.I ot edu cation , ur other prop r r school ot. lh •JU'ii!:lnd eight hundreJ and t b1rty.e1 o ht, end \... U l \, D .. fin,:sh 1or 111 eu uud_ \\Oi,1t•11 s_ welir, winch will 
the proµ~r township; an<l it is hereby m11de the pJrtionment, a11d give un order on the C()Untv I givt> bund, in the lll'n d su1n of ten thou ... ..in<l Uol • fi i·er:s? without re rard tu the ses~ivn uf the tilt! ,11:t :s 11111t·111Jii,u y th e•·tnu, JHh:is .. J Fcbruury be_ :sultl uL Ilic IU\•,re..-;L pnc~~- Amou lhc 11 ~w stock I • r I d " d f I · I · h I· - I h S Oh" · h I I · 0 I \A/ "'" CU N N I N G H A M will Ud fOUJl(J Ulloh,; lSh!i·s uuJ tldJUt•rs t:UCh a:, 
J f ' f ., b t . t I b . I ' . I I . h f f s 63 F h t ff r 1 J f . f ~ave: uev~r uedl O t ll'fl Ill t I}; IIIU/'H'l l:1.l ow 11g--c,u .. yo1tlcconntyau llor ,toprocec 0r t lWlt) treasurertoeac towns11plreasurer 1 ortosuch ard,to Le tateol u,, w1l t\voor mure lsr11w.s. t,.1,.'
1"' 111y-ollr~li,ont!thuu..;,,11<le1gh l hu ndrec.Jan J \iY• ,.,, . 1 1 ,. fl.' .... 1 . 1 • 1 c 
n case o sue 1 a1 Ui'e j su1 oga1us st1r l l_n·asurer a.s Tn 'i. f e en tit tW tv rec.c1\re t lP .same, s~ret1es, tu~ .e acceptance o .. t 1e se1·re1nry O ~ EC. ·. or t e purpu:e o a ,1rt. 1ng tie a 1 - 1 orty -~1ght;_ Au n et tu isc : urc the re turn 4., the I IIULESALE and re- urt>s . Luce bout:-, :.lvHL ana gui-;:s in,er, fine fauc 
treasurer, be rore nny justice of the peace of hie tur t.he amoL)nt .of m~rney bel.ong111g to his re::l- 8:ute 1 roml1t1oned t ha t lie will tru 1y ficcuunt vu!lt t1t e:; of a lree eJ11~11t1011 tu ull the youth o· sla t Stll':o, o l t'o1nniun twh •
1
i { I~, posse I Janu ary t;,dJ Jealer iu 13ooki, , guitorl'i, faai·-:- Ku~:--u1h Lrougt>, whili.::, Utouge, u.ti~ 
f>0UJ1ty, to recorer the penalty aloreiaiJ; but pect!ve to ..vnsln~, city or village, and take a for. and opply all_ mon~ya or ot~er y rop_e~~y lh1:; ~tate, fh? st11.te con11111rn s ·I~ •ol rund :shall twc nty.fi1s1, one th ,u~a11~ e1:.!ht hunJr .. d ~111d Stdtio1wr·y, ..Jieap l:> ul.il c11 - green buut.s ::11u1 Polh.a~1 kit! 11h>rocco, cnan1ded, 
whPn it slurll o.ppeil.r on trial tu t hr sntiafaction receipt from suro treusurer for the nm1Junt t hu ,; which mny .come 111t1) ]11s h-H1d8 111 h1:; olli l·ial h Prrafer consist of su1.'.h srnn a::; wdl be pri d11ccd l'Jrty -~1g1; An act to prov dJ f H the e~ta :.., li~h- ~~~~ lion--=, Mu:;ical lu:;trurncnls, c,.d1 :..111d teal skiu lu<'t, liuots, Misses p:1.itor!i, faucy 
of said jusl.ke, that said lrea~urer \: ' 5 pre\·ent- received: and the said county auditor shall cul- cup..1city 1 L.1r the u:-1e and be nefil of common I by the annual lt'vy an I as;:,e;;~ment of twn milL:i 111..,rit ot cvm n ; 11 s huhJ L~ for th~ e<luc.1tion of .1\-lusicul l\1erchaudisc, and stwhed uu<l foxedJ chilJrcn's and cacks in enJ leH 
d f k. . h I . 1'· I I f h h J l I h I Fancy Gootis. . d d I e rom ffi!.i ·mg sue a sett ement \\' Jl 1111 l :e lect, or cnu:-;e to be cullec.ted, the fin es nnd all schools, and tlinl he wil foith :ully per urm t e upon t e I ollar Vdlu 1tio11, 011 the rrrdn. iat o f t Jc lildrPn ur iJlacl< and mulutt,J pcrs.:ina, uuJ var11..-t_y, un iu u wor every L i ing nt'ct!s&ary to 
_1 ° Mt. Vernon,Ohio, 1853 f II d I time prescribed, by sickness, or unavoidable other moneys for school purpoges, in his coun- duties e11j uined u pon him uccJrJ ing to law; anu the taxable pr1,perty of the State; and ther~ to amend the net rntilled an net f._1r the sup• · · constttut1' n u an compete a~sortment. 
absence from home, and th~t such settlement ty, an<l pay the same over to the county treas- he shall also take and subscribe an onlh or is hereby levieJ an<l assessed annually, iu ad- II port a11d bol' e , reuula t" on o f com mon schools C u N N I r~ G H A M \dVc n,eed. llOtfsay our \,\k·ork I~ as &00d as ever I . b l ' cl • h 11 b I . . m . h . . f l d . I . d r I j = • ma e l lat IS a act ,vt:111 · no\VU 111 tl11s comm uu1-
·,a• since een actua ,v ma e, 1l s a e aw- urer; and he shall inspect all accounts of inter- e 1rma11on to suppor t t e cunsutullun o 110 1t1on tu I ie rev~nnes require or genera pur- · an, to create perrnanently th e office of super• 1 C· II t N t ,. d l, b t d h 
lul for the justice tu discharge such treasurer es t fur section sixteen, or other school lands, United Sta tea au<l of the State of Ohio, and dil- poses, the said two mills upon the dollar valua• intendent, passed l\larch se1·cnth, one thousand · IS JUST RECEIVING THE LARGEST, EEST Y~lar:h f 5 l853." • au Y your 00 3 an 6 oes. 
on payment of costs. whether the inler~st is paid by the Stale or by igentl_v and faithfully to discharge the duties tion, as aforesaid; and the amount eo levied eight hund re .l and thirty-aigh t, and the nets I Selected, and cheapest sloc1, of Books, I · ---'---------------
SEc. 31. Th , tuwns h ip bo:irJ;o'education tha debtors aud take all the proper measures 01 his office as prescribed by law, which bond, and nssessed,shall i,e collected in the san,e omendatory thereto, passed Februory twenty- Stationery.fancy Goods,etc.,etc., "·au Pupe,·•••Paper you r Wulls, 
in this State, in their respe ct ive townships, and to secure t~ each township its full amount of with the certificate of his oalh endureeJ th ere• monner as other Stale tHXCS, and, when col• fo11r th,one thousand eight hund red and forty- EVER BROUGll'f' TO MOUN r VERNON! NORTON, isJuol receiving J1orn the manufoc• 
the several other boards of education, and the school fun<ls. on, shall be fi led witn the treasurer of S :ate. l~cted, shall be annually distributed to t he ~igh1; An act to umend the act entitled nn act QW AN'S Treati se, new Edition, for sale at lttrers the lurge~t uuJ best selecled 1otof Pa-
trustees, visitors, and directors of schools, or SEC. 38. When any original surveyed town- S Ec . 49. The b uoks and papers of his de- se veral com.ties of tl, e State, in ?roportion, to I fur the support and bette r regulution of com_- 0, . CuNNJ~GHA>I's N ,:w BooK STORK- !1~:· II1~'.1g•;11;s c,vcr ollei~od for •~le Ill centr.:_I Oh,o. 
other officers having_ author;ty in the premises, ship in which section sixteen has been sold, partmenJ shall be kept al the seat of gover[• the enumeration of scholars, and be aprlicd mon school,, and t o create re r mon elltly the ol- .f<eb. 18~3. e t~op 0 f• :::Hore w di nol kb~ u_,111ders_olfd «n ex-£ 
of each city or incorporated village, aha.I! be, shall lie in two or more c·ounties, the audit.L\ ro 1 ment, wT1ere a. sui1~ble office sha!l be furnished exi·l us ivelv to the ~upport ~f common schools. fi ~e ~f ~uperii1~enten t r s~ed l\1arc_h sev~nth, MARGARET, or the P~arl, b) ~:;1~~e•:tt~utl:.nces uu 8 l0 " w, 6aus Y you 0 
an~ ,they are hereby author ized and requ ired tu of the respective counties shall certi fy to 1he by the State, at whi ch he _shall g _1ve attendance SEC. GJ. The de bl,; winch l,nv? heretofore on e l'lou,and e ight hun •Jred and t h1rty-e1trh•, L-,dy Mary, C. B. 1 '.~ylcr. JIJ.rch 15, k53. 
establ ish within their respective j urisdictiona, auditor of the county iu whi ch that portion of when not absent 011 pub lic business; and the been contracted by any school d,stncl for sch oo l nnd the acts amendatury thereto, passed Feb- Thank fullness, · ----· ---------------
one or more separate schools for colored chi I- said township lies containing said section six- State librarian sholl, in addition to the duties purposes, shall be p,ovided tor by the esti- rnary twenty-fourth, one thousand eight hun- Scenes in a Clergymau·. life, 'J,IIE fir~ri:;:;:./·c~~:~~i:::a~i8~~ .. t you WRllt 
uren,when the whole rumber by enumeration t ae n, the enumeration of the scl,olars in th at of his office , discharge the duties of secretary motes of the proper school boards created un- dred and forty eight; An act to am end the l\Iargaret W1lton, of.ud best styles-remember th«t NORTON'S 
<'Xceeds thirty, so as to atfur<l them as far as part of said township eml:,raced within th ei r to t he commissioner of common scl1ool~, under der the pruvisions ot this act . . eighteenth sectiou of the school law of 1\1a1 ch for sale hy CuXNINOfU.M. is th e p 1uce to find everything you want. 
rracticable under all the circumstance~, th e rc•pective counties, nnd the auditor of soid his direction. SEr.. 65. The pr0cess in all suits against seventh , one t housand eight hundred and Feb. 18~2- I March 15, 1853. 
e<lvantagee and privilige• ofa common s cho ol county in wh ic h said section sixlee11 is situate SEe. 50. It shall be the dutv of the com- any t ownship boar.I of education, or other lo- th irty- e ight, passed F'e bruary fourteenth, one . 
Pducation; and all such schools •o a sta blished shall apportion the fund derive,! fr,,m said sec- missioner to spend, annu ally, on an average, al cal officer having charge of any of the puulic lhou;and e'gh\ hund red forty-eight; An act to you NG Lady's compauion, by_Mar,1aret Coxe; fi ~ W ~ ~) 0 1 ~ IS\ 
for colored children shall be under the control tion sixteen to the cilforen t port ions of ettid least t en days in each judicial dislricl or the schools under the provisions of this a ct, shall author ize the establioliment of sepuate schools life 0/!;:;;~;t~'i':;, ~~eH~e::c:t~~':,:~ '. tJ!:t~:: 1l Y T H_E_ QUANT I TY F O ll. 18 5 3. 
ond management of the board of education I or township according to said enumeration, an<l Stu tr, superintending and encourag-ing teach- ?e by summon~, and ~hall Oe f'Xe cuted by lea·v- 1 for th e e<lucatiou of colore<l children, nnd for Daughter, for sale at I I 1 OR1 ON 1s now r<'cciving auother h1rge Jot or 
other echvol officers who h:ive in chL1rge thr- shall cenify to the auditors of the other coun- ers' institutes, conlcrring w ith town ::i liip boards ing a copy thereof with the clerk or secretary other purposes , p'ls 0 eJ Februrary tenth, one Feb. 185't CuN:sJNGHAll's BooK STORE. l n~\v ~oods. Cull.at lhe People's Store aud 
educational interests of the other schoo,s ; but ties the amount belonging to the parts of said of education ur other school officers, counsel- of such buarJ, or other school offi cers, at least thousand eight hun dred an d forty-nine; An uct - ------- ------- •ee th em before pu rcl,asrng elsewhere. 
i·n case the overage number of colored r.hildren t own,h ip situate in their r es pective counties , Jing teachers, visiting schools, ""d dc liveri ng Len du~s b_elore '. he return day _th ereof. And 10 amend an act _passed Feb ru1ry twe nty-fuunh, SCENES in our Parish, by a" Couutry Parson's" I ~~y ~ l ti53 · 
in attendance shall be less than fi :teen for any and draw an ord,·r in favor of the tr as 11 rers of lec'lnres on t<ipics calc d to subserve the uny su it either 10 fovor or aga111st any such one thousand eight hundred and forty-e1gl1t, 1" ~~~§~~er, for sale by C . For the Lttdies, 
~ne month, it shall be the duty of saiJ board o f the ot?ier counties on the treasurer of his own intereits of popular eclucat1on. buard, or other echoul olli"Crs, shall be prose- entitled Hn a ct to amend the act entill ec.l an c · ~ · O:'iNJNOHAM. THE New Year styles of bonuet:::1, ri bbo11e , vel 4 
education, or other schoul officers, to discontin- county for the amount goin,!!' to each; and the S£c. 51. As soon as tha reoenues, to be coted or _defewl.J , ~he case muy be, by the net for the support and better r ?gulation of 'J "'HACK ERA Y'S new works. The Luck or \'el trimrniugs, Pilk button,,. bruides, loceo, 
ue eaid school or schools for uny period not ex - auditors of the respective counties shall .1ppor- raised as lrereinnlter provided, for the purpose proaecut111g_ ati,;ney'.of _the pcupe;· county, as com~on schoo l •, 1111d to create permanent I} Barny Lyndon, by W. M. Thackeray. nen- 1 fnnges,_ &_c.,~of every co,or aud ½u«hty,1at , 
ceeding six montho at n.ny one t ime; and if the tiun the same, in their respective counties, to of furnishing the common s chool:, with Ii bra- a part of l11s ofi:k1:1.I duties. t h e office of euperm tendi:,nt, passed nLJ.rrh ry Esm.ondJ ~sq., hy Thackerayj just received at _ Janu::_j 1 · • 1 53 · ___ NonToN 8 • 
number of colored children ,hall be less than suc h portions or parts thereof as may be entit- ries and apparatus, wi ll admit, it shall be the SEC. 66. The local board of education, or seventh, one thuusnnd eight hundred and lhir- Feb. 1,"53. C~:::_NrnGr >i's Book store. 1 Dre~, G<.>od~. . . 
fifteen, the directors shall reserve the monej l~d thereto, duty of the eai<l cornrn issioner, to purchase the other local officers having chargc1 of school:; ty~C'ight, and the acts amendotory thereto LIFE and memorhdff of Daniel ,ve.b!;Ler 1 two 1\/TOII~IR, ~ureg-e, 1· ft!11ch. mer1110, p}at<l, 
raised on the number of said colored cbilJren , SEc. 39. The interest on the purchase of samP, and the bool<s nnd apparntucs so pur- in any city, towm;hip or village, in which com- passed l\1arch sixth, one thousand eight hun, vols. Private life of ,vehster, by Liaumau 1,·_l strq•t'~, tl~1b"l c!oths, t.lelarne:s at all prices, 
and the money so reserved shall be ap propri- any such section sixleen belonging to any or- chased Rh all be distributed through the oudi• mon ech Ji;I.~ have- been organ ize d und e r the dre<l nn<l forty-nine; An act to amend an ac ou~ vol.; For suh, at CuNNL'-GJJAM's ' 1~~w filylPtt E.n.gh}-;h prutla,. Cocheco, l\Ierrimack, 
oted for the ~ducation of such colored children · · I d I · r · ., I · t or's office o f each county to the boar <l of edu- act for th e better re.rulation of pu!J lic s choo ls entitl ed nn ac t for the suppo rt aO'l better re 00-u- Feb. l, '53. New llook store . I Eagle, ""d ,·•nou_s, ollier pnnts frcu, 5 cents up, at 1g1na survcye towns 11p, so as a orPsa1u y111g - f I =:-=--:-::'-=--------=~.=.;:.:.::..::...::.:.:..:..._ January 18, l t,;,3 . NORTON'S. 
under the dir~ction of the townsh ip board. in two or more count ifs, shall , be paid ove r on cation in each township, ci ty, or i11 corporatPd in cil ies, t ,w ns, &c., or under any special act, la ti on o ro111mo11 sc ioo ls , and lo create per- PROSE works of Barny Cornwall, and Poems - , - . - . -.--- . ---
SEC. 32. Each city or incorporated village, the order of the auditor of that counlv in whicli village, ac ,ord "ng tJ t he enumeration of schol- shall be, an<l are here by outh . rized, whenever manently the office of s uper intend ent, passed of llaruy Cornwall; just received and for sale 1',mbr?ulcnt of' un? 11 s J{iuds, 
ih"cluding the territory annexed to the some tor such section sixteen is embraced, to· the treas- -ars, they m' y d em it expedient, to call a mceling March twel rth, one lhousaud eight hundred Feb. l, '5:J. CuNNJNGluM"s Book store / 00LLAllS, unde rsleeves, cn.-rnezelts, handker-
•chool purposes, not otherwise specially reeau- f ti t t b t" <l SEC. 52. He shall also exercise such su- o f the qu,lified voters of any such c ity . t own- unc forty-nine,· An a ct to amend an act enli• .-- - - --- -- - ~ V chiefa hand-Slilched anri embroidered &c., go• l urero ie same coun Y, 0 e nppor ,one as I d 1 1 RASILbyVV.WilkieGollins,Jnstreceivedand ingchoapat .NoRTON's. ated.by charter or governed as to s chools by pointed out iu the preceding section . pe rv ision over the educational funds of the ship or village, on i:1iving thirty days ' publi c l P au act fort 10 support and be tte r regu s • _ for sale at January 18, 1853_ 
laws as specified in the sixty-seventh section SEc. 40. The au dito r uf each and every State a a may be necessary 10 secure their sa fe - notice thereof, to determiue b_v vote whether tion of common schools, and :o create p erm a- F eb. 1, '51. cu~NINGn,rn's BooK S-rone. -- - -
of this act, and which, with the territory an- county shall,on or before the twentieth day of ty and right application, anJ disuibution nc- the common schools of such city, township or nently the office of superi11tendent, passed Gentlemen Atteud? 
nexed, contains not less thvn three hundred in- December, annually, make out and transmit lo cording to law . He shall have power to re- villnga, shall be conducted and managed in ac- March seventh, one thousand eight hundred 18 53 ! NEW BOOKS, 18.53 ! TIIE largest and beat assorlme11l of mens style 
habitants •h•II be and hereby is created ep h • • f h I C · I" t I• b d f d 'ti ti · · r h" t d J th" t · ht d t h t d t 'l""'lfREE Great Temptations by Fisher cas,imeres, l,roud cloths, o,•ercoali11g, clouk-t h' Id" . l ' I l"fi d a• .f t e comm1ss1oner o comm o n sc oo s, nt o- quire ot county am 1tors, owns llP oa r s o ~fur anc? ~1 l f ,el prov1s10ns o fl ,sd ac ·b, an ahn Ir y-e1g d' llein I e ac s famenh a ory Life of Sir \Valter Scoll l\1cLe~d iug, liuttous, linings, druwers, und~rshirts, gloves, 
araesc oo 1sric;anut1equa1 e voterso tumbus,anabstrnctofallthcreturnsofschool education,or<:ther luralschoolofficers , clerks I an.nJ ontyo t ie votersa_re oun to ein t ereto, p_asse arc, tw enty-_ourt, one "',,,rope·,nal,urry w,·tkes,' 1 h -1 •11 ·th 1 • d h h I b d h d h h d d d f .r, boots, s wes, hat.;, ca.ps, cravats, lie::s &r:., &c., go• sue Cl y or VI agq, w, I 10 territory annexe , statistics made to him from the s eve ral town- and treasurers of townships, county treasurers fovor oft e c nn«e, then said ocal oar , or t ousan ew t uu re an orly-nrn e; An act Jl·[·,ss,·s,,·p1,·, valley ll arl, t I fi h II h O b - ing at L 1e owt:st gures ut NoKTON's. 
s a at t e same time and in ths same man- ships in his cou:ity, according to the form th at and clerks, recorders and treasurers of cities other local school officers, shall therealler pro- in relation to school district lax, provid ing for Course of Creation J . Anderson, D. D. January 18, 1853. 
ner thal local directors of the subdiatricts of may be prescribed by the state commissioner; and villoges, copies of all reports by them re• ceed in accordance with the provis io ns of th is the annual school district meeti11gs, and re- 11Napoleo 11 iu Exile 0. l\Ieara, 2 vols. --- - ---------------
the tow nship are elected by the provisions of and he shall cause tu be distributed all such quired to be made, and all such other in form a- act, until their successors shall be elected and quir ing maps of echool dictricts, passed March Regal Rome Newman, Auot ber Lar;,e /stock of Groceries. 
this net, proceed lo elect three persons who circulars, blanks, and other papers, including: tion in relation lo the funds and conditi on of qualified; and such city or village may provide seventh, one thou sa_nd eigh t hundred and fifty; . Jonsola1iou Alexander. ~U ,Has sugar coffoo, tea, molusses, syrup, rice, 
Shall C t "t t b d f d 1- f h ~ I I d h f • A f I f S b d Just rec v d a d f I b C ~ ginger, pepper, 11ul meg~, tobucco, spice, rui-
· ' II · h h · d bl Jan 25 18.:>3 s11\~, 1corrc~, currants, fi 1, and c-very thin g the ons I u ea oar o e nca on or SU( schoollowsanddocuments,intheseveraltown- sc1ooa,an the management t ereo, as he byordinancefortheelection or appo1ntmc1,t nact_or_t,eapp_ointmento a tale oar \ 01 e _11 orsae Y UN~INGHH1 .. 1• • lil 
city or VI age WI\ t a territory eo annexe , ships in the county as said commissioner shall may deem important. of a board of educati"n, prescril•ing t heir of pu IC in s truction, passed lllnrch twenty- · ' · people 11ocd for sale ul the lowest fignrea, at th eir 
· llnd S¥Ch board shall have the same powers , Juwfully r equire . In case the county auditor SEc. 53. He shall prescribe suitable forms number and terms of uffice; and such board, second, one thousand eight hundred and fi fty; 
1 
r,--,HE World's laconics, or the best thoughts of own store, No11ToN's ConNER, 
perform the same duties and be subject to the shall fail, from any cau-e, lo make return of the and regulations for ma~ing all reports, and when so elected or appointed and qualified, An act supplementary to the act for the •P· _I_ the hos t authors, by Everard Berkely; just Janua,·y 18, 1853. 
same penaltie• as township board• of cduca- abstract as aforesaid, it shall be the duty o( the conluctin«., nil necessary pruceedings under shall, tJgethe r with tl,e clerk or recorder of pointment of a State boarJ of public instruc- received and_for sa,lc by CUNNINGHAM- ---~f----------------
. 'd d h b J 2· l 853 Per ume,·y 11ud l•'u11cy Article5-. 
twn: prov1 e , t at y agreement b~tween the count)' commi•siorers t o deduct for every sucl, this act, and shall cause the same, with such such city or vill•ge, possess the same powers t;on, passed March twentJ'•third, one \!10uaand an_uary_ a, · EAN I c t Ji t , & R 
b d f d ---------- 1 o o ogue, - au c 8 ussell's pornadee, oa1r ~ e ucnt1ion of the township in which failure, from the annu al salary or all owance instructions ao he shull deem necessary and and discharg-e the same duties, within tho lim- e·ght hundred -and fifty; An act providing for MRS. Hale's new cook book; for •al_e lJy beur's grease, lilly while, chalk balls, sl,aving sue I city or vi loge with the territory annexed made to the auditor for hi, services, the sum of proper for the organization nnd government of its of their jurisdiction, as local direct ors and school districts, and school district meetings Dec. 21, '52. CuN'1NGHAM- cream «nd •oap, trn11spure11L wash balls, eau lusteal, 
may be situated, anJ lire boatd of education o f fi fty dollar•. schools, to be transmitted to the lucal school boards of education in townships. prescribing the duties of district officers nnd ----- ean dwine, de venus, fi11u tooth, redding, and sid• 
such city or vil lage with the territory annexed, St:c. 41. The county rommis5ioners of each officers, who shall be gvverned in accordance SEc. 67. This act shall not be so construed clerks and treasurers of townships, and in- 0::,School Book~Y Scho<'l Iloolcs !£11 combs, hair, nail, and tooth brusheti, ox morrow, f f • I h ALL the School and classical books now in use d I I trans era o terntory not wit 1in t a limits ol county in this stole shall make lhc sttme allow- therewith. !l.S to re peal, change or m0di fy in any r espect, cr2asing the State and county common school for sale, chMper thatt Ct,er, 1:1.l cvena s atu essences! at No1tTON's. 
1uch corporalion may be made to or from th e ance to the county auditors, out of their res- SEc. 54. HA shall cause as many copies of the sernral provisions of th e Act for the sup- fund,, passed March twenly•fo'..:rth, one th ou- Cu.,"NGHAM's New Book Store . January 18• 1853· 
diatricts provided 1or in this section . pectii·e cour.ty trea su r ie s, for serv:ces per form- the laws relating to sc hools ond teachers' in- port and better r egu'ation of comm on schools sand eight hundred and fifty-one,-be and t he Janu ary 25, 1853. 
SEc. 33. Thal said bnard of education in ed and expe,,,e, incur red uncer th is act, as is stitutes, with an appendix of npproprinte forms i11 tne town of Akrun , passed F'ebruary eight, same are hereby repealed; pruvideJ that the ------------
Clump PubJicRtions .. UNCLE To,r.'s cabi n, Fowler & We!I'• publi• caliuns, an<l h u udreds of others for sule cheap-
er than :rnywhuro in ct:11lral Ohio, ut 
nny city or incorporated village, shall be nu- allowed for other Hrvices of like n 6 ture. and inE"t ructions for carrying into execution all one thousand eight hnndred nnd forty.seven, obligations or liabilities incurred, and rights Patker's ltt>aders, etc .. 
th r ·ized wl th th k ·t d · bl d" "d d , . J <l 1 . f f h parker'sRhotorical,orFifth Reader,price60ct~. 0 1en ey Ill I A visa e, to 1v1 e SEC, 42. The towush'p c lerks a 1 d count" such laws , to be printed in a separate volume, an the acts arnewa •o, y th ' Teto; or t ' e Act for acqu ,re un er tie provi s ions o any o t e h · . 11 • b d J ' ' " Fourth " JHice 45 els. sue cay or YI a1:e 11110 su • istricts: and they auditors shall be responsible for. nil losses •u•• and dis!ributed to each cou nty with the laws, the i, ~t· er ra!!"ula t ion o ' pu '. lic schools in cities acts hereby repealad, shall remain, and be in " " T' · J "5 
.... .. ... ~ n,r " price ..... ct::1. 
January 18, H:lJ;l. NORTON'S. 
may e.:Jtablish schools of difft:rent grades, and tained by ony t owni:;hip or county, by reas on journa's and other documents for the use o f towns, &c., passe <l February twenty-one, on r n 1> wise a ltercJ or affected, but mny be en· Second " price J5 cts. 
ordain such rules and regulations lor tbe gov- of any failure on their respective parts to make t.he ,c'.ool officers there in as o ften afler th e thousand eight hun dred and for1y-nine, anrl fo rced as if this net had not been passed; and Fir.I price JOcts. A large a.n<l snper!o r lot of E11glish 1 French, and Aruer1ca11 stuhouery for s!tlc low, ut 
ernment and discipline of surh schools as they and return the enumera~ions a 11 d abs tracts first di s tribu t ion a, ony changa in said laws the acts am ~ndat ory thereto, nor th e several the school ofllcers in th e seve ral school dis• " L·,rge Philosophy 70 cts. 
may think conductive lo the public good; ond thereof as herein provided, nnd shall ench be may be made of sufficent importan ce in the acts creat ng i::pecial school d:strictsJ or any tricts of the Stele, ns now organized, shall hcJld at CUNN'I~GHAM's Ne\v Ilook Storo. 
January 18, l 53_. _ NonToN's BooK STORE-
it shall be lawful for the township board of ed- li~ble fo the same, in a civil action, at the suit opi1 ,iun ul 1he cLmm·ssioner to requ ire a re- other special nets in rel ti J n t o s chools, except their respective offices, and perform their res- _!annary l I, 1853. __ _ 
ucation in any township in which such city or 1Jf lhe State of Ohio; and the nm ,• unts so re- publicati ,,n and distribution threnl. thut it is hereby ma~e the duty of the several pective duties, until t :i c local directors herein 
incorpo,ated village is s itu~ te, by nnd wi1h the covered shall be apportion erl in the same man- Si:c . b5 It shall be the.duty of said com m is- boards ol edurnlion, or other school officers prnvided for, shall have been elected and quul• 
F HES II .\.HUJVAL OF 
lrl.t. W 'tt Q O ~~:ii 
rrA YLOll'.5 ::Ufluual of historv, price 2,'25 at l T the P~c1 ple't-l llook Store , embracing nll tire 
con•ent of the board of educati on of any such ncr as the school funds would have b!'en to the sioncr of cc mmon s chools to make an annual a :ting under t he provisions of any of the a cts ified . 
city or inr(lrplnated village, t o tran ;fer thereto respective counties or townships, ns the case report, on or bef , re the t wen t ieth cloy of J an- to which refe en r e hai3 been made in this sec• 
lor educational purposes the scholars of such may be. uary in each and every yeu, 1.0 the G eneral tio n, to m• k a simi lar reports of s choo l s•atis-
.TAMES C. JOH:-SSON, 
Speaker of the /lo use n( U,p,,sentativ_s, 
GEORGE REX 
Speaker n( the !Senate, pro tempo;·e. 
Jtin. 11, '53.) Cux.NING111,,.u·s. J-l. )alt!S l puUlicutio11s ut the lowt.•til prices. Cull 
SMI i'll'S Geograph)' ,,rice 50 Cl'Uts aud lrnr. ~ucle 'l_'om'.s Cullin , tile CuLin us it i~, " • G ' I . 3•0 AuntPudl1:s'ficab1n,l1 ra11kFreem:.tn'sl;a1bcrshop, prrn1ary eogrup 1 y, pnce cents o.t N' I I <l I I I 
parts of l hei r re spective town s hips as lie a<lja- SEc. 43. E ,,ch and every lo: or parcel of Assen .b 'y, when that bo ly shall be in session tics ani .ua ly . as re quired of school offi cers by 
cent thereto, nod all such t ransfers shall be !ond which heretofore has been, or hereafter i.1 any such year; and II hen not in session in this act; nor shall it be law ful for any cuunty 
controlled and s•1ch s chools supported in the ,hall be appropriated lur the use of common any one year, then the sad report shall be treasurer lo pay o ver any pJrtion o f the s choo l 
enme mnnner and on the same principles as in schools in this Stnte, 011 whieh t here has beeu made to the f!0Vernor, who shall cnu::;e the fu nd to ar y loc:.tl treasurer, board of educatiun 
case of like transfers for the convenience of or 1,hall be a school house erected, and which same to be published, nnd shall also commu11i- or other schoJI offi,ers of any city, t"wnship 
achools where two or more township• adjoin, has been or shall be occupied fur ihe purpose cate a copy t hereof tu the n "Xt General As,em- 0r villa;:e orgrnized as to school s either under 
as provided in this act. of accommodating a rommon school of what- bly . a genera l or special low, exce pt on or Jer of th e 
S!:c. 34. In all such cities or incorporated ever grttde, in the usuol manner, from time lo SEC. 56. Th e state commissioner, in the a 1dito, of the proper county; and 1,0 •uch or-
villages, the clerk or recorder ol such incorpo- ti ,ne , howsoever or by whomsoever the leual annual report of his la bors and observations, de r shall be drawn by th a cvu nty auditor, un-
rated body, shall be clerk of th e board of edu - •.itle to the same may be held and vested, sh"ail ,hall present a s ta tement of the condit,on and less the local treasurer, clerk, recor der or sec-
cation, and he shall do and perform all the du- be and the same is hereby exempted from sale, amount of all funds an<l prope rty appropriated mtnry nf such board, or o the r school officers 
ties required of the clerk of n t ownship board on any e>.ecut ion, or other writ, ororJe r in the to the purposes of educa t ion; a statemPn: of shall first deposit with sniJ auditor annually, 
of education, and such other dutiea as the b,,ard ualure of nn execuli'>n :: provided , th at th e lot the number of commryn ,chools in the State; an abstract of the ennmeralion of scholars 
of education may, from time to time, prescribe; of land so cxempted,shall ;;otexceed four acres, th e nu mbe r of scholars allending such scho uls, ancl other statistics relative to the schools un 
and all orders of the board of education for the an<l if there be any excess, that por tio n most their sex, nnd the brunches taught ; a statement der their charge, as required by this act, o ' 
p•ymenl of money shall be countersigned by con ven ie nt for school purposes shull remain ex- of the number of privute or s e lect schools in 1eachers, local directors, and boards of educa-
&he clerk or record e r of said corporation, and it empt os aforesaid, tu be determined by th e the State, so far a s the same can be ascer t ain- lion in townships. 
shall be the dutr of the treasurer of any such proper s chool directors, or other officers having ed, and th e _number o f scholars attending such SEC. 63. 1'he respective township boards 
city or incorporated village, t o receive and dis- dnrge of schools . schools, their sex, and the \>ran ches t11uglit; o of educa t ion , and their successors in office, 
burse the school funds of rn ch city or villnae, SEC. 44. It shall be the duty of the probate s1 a tement0f th e n11mber of t ear.hers' institutes, shali have power lo tnlte and holJ in trust, for 
in the same manner as is required of the to,:n. judge in the several counties of the State, as a nd the nun ,bPr of 1e, che rs attending them; a the use and l>enefit of any central or high 
ahip !reas ure sin t' ei, re,rertive to.vnshipe,,nd soun after the election of school office rs under s t atement of the csli1ra tes ard nee, u nts of the sch 101, or subd istri ct school in the town shi p, 
for his services shall be ent ' tl ed to the slime the previsions of this act as practica ble , to a p- expen<!iture, of the public scho,I funds of eve- 1ny grant or d ,•v ise of land, and any donat io n 
compensation; provided, that the board of cdu- point a county board of school examiners, t o ry descript 'o , ; a s tatement of plans for the <>r bequest of m rney or other pe rs ona l propcr-
cati o11 sholl require the t reasurer lo enter into consist of three competent persons, resident in mrnngement nn-1 improvement of con,mon ty, lo be applied by the b,ard tn the mainten-
n bond ns required of township treasurers, nnd the county," ho •hall hold their office for the schools, and such othPr info· motion relative to a nee nnd supp>rt of any such school or schools, 
that t he said treasurer shall furnish the audit ,r term of two years, and until their sucessors a re th~ educntionnl in te rests of th e State as he a cco rding to the intention of the grant or do-
a certificnt~ from tl,e clerk or recorder of such appointed; and all vacancies in said board whi, h may t hink o f i mportan ce. nation. 
chy or incorpo1a•ed village, tl1a1 such treasurer may thereafter occur, whether from expirati ou SEc. 57, T lie said commi ssioner shall be SEc, 69. That An act for th e support anJ 
. hu executed and deposited such bond, stating ,,f the term of office, refusal to serve·, or other- entitled lo receive for his services th e eum of better regulation of common schools, and to 
11lso the amount. as is required or township wise, shnll be filled by like appointment by said fit teen hundred d , liars nnnuol ly, payable qunr- create pe rmanP11tly the office of superinlen-
1rrasLrer• in sirni'ar ca , ea · j"dge. terly, out uf the S 1ate treasury, on the warrant Jent, passed March s eventh, one thousand 
SEC. 3~. The boarJ of education of any city Sec. 45. IL shall be the duty of the exam- of tha audi t or of State. eight hundred and thirty-eight; An net tu a-
er incorporoted village, shall have and may ex- iners to fix upon t he time of holding meetings SEc. 58. F ur t he purpose of furnishing mend an act ent::tled an act for the support an d 
erciae all the powers which are by this act con- fo r the examination of teachers , in such pla- school lib raries and arparnlus, to all common heller regnla t ion of common schools, and lo 
ferred upon the townsh ip board; of education, ces in ti.er res pect ive coun ti es as will in th eir schools in th e State, and for the pur po se ofsus- create permanently th e office of supor in:en-
nnd shall do anJ perform the Ike duties in nll opiniu n, l,est a ccommode tq the greatest num- t ~ining and increa~ingsuch libraries. and keep• dent, passed l\lnch sixteenth, one th ousand 
resp.?ct• as for as applicable, anJ the schoo l ber of candidntrs for exam ·nntion; n otice of ing up a supply of school apparatus in the eight hundred and thirty-nine; An act to nbol-
fund• 5hnll be divided among th e ~ubdistrict. so a ll such maeti ngs haviug 1,e en rublished in schools as aforesaid from time lo t ime, as may ish the office of superintendent of common 
06 l o make the dis ribution as nenily equitable s?me newspaper of general c-ircula'ion in their be considered necessa ry, in order to afford cquul school• , passed niare:1 t wenty t hird , one thou-
PS poss:ble. All taxes for bu ilding , purchas ing, respective cJun ties; aud at such mee tings, any facilities to the s aid schools in this r espect , ns sand eight hundred and forty; An net to amend 
repairing or furhishing sch uo l hou,es and lt>ts two of snid boarJ shall be competen t to exam- nearly a~ practicable, there shall hereafter be the act entitled an act for tho support rn 1 bet• 
ehall be equally asaessed on all the property ine applicants and grant cert,fic-utes; but 00 assessed, collected , and paid annually, in the terregulatio11ofcommon sehools,nnd to create 
•ubject to taxation in such city or incorpora ted fee or charge shall be made for a certificate. same manner as the state and connty revenues permo 1 ontly the office of superintendent, of 
~illage, and the board ot eJucatiun in expend- No certificate of qualification shall be valid in are assessed, collected and paid on the grand March seventh, one thousand eight hundred 
ing the nme shall make the necessary prov is- any counly except that in which the exam in- list of property taxatle for State purposes, o an d thirty-eight, and the acts amendntory 
ions for \he eubdio1ricts. ation took place, nor for n tonger period than Stale tax of one tenth of one mill on the dol - tl ,ereto , passed March twen ty -ninth, one thou-
SEC. 36. In Dny d istrict or aubdiatricl com- two years; and jf at any time the recipient of lar valuation, to be 11ppl ieJ exclusively for the sand eight hundred and forty one; An act to 
"pcised in whole or in part of any city ~r incor- the certificate •hall be found incompetent or purposes aforesaid, ond \ he attenda, t expenses, a 11end the act entitled an act lor the support 
porated village, the board of education mar, at negligent, the examiners, or any two of them under the direction of the commissi oner of com- an;! better regulation of c ommon s chool, , and 
their diwcretion, provide a suitable number ol may revoke the same, and require such teacher mon schoo:s. In purchas·ng the libraries for to create permanentl y the cffi~e of superin ten • 
eveninll' school•, for the instruction of such to be dismissed; but such teacher shall be en - the common schools , no booli, of a sectarian dent, passed J\tarch seventh, one t housand 
youth, over twelve yea rs of nge, as ore prevent- titled to receive payment for serl"ices only up or denom inati onal character shall be purchased eight hundred a11d forty-two; An net further to 
ed by their daily avocation from attending <lay to the time of •uch dismissal; and no person for said Jibrar :es. amend the act entitled an act for the support 
echoula, • ubject 1,, such r egulati•)ns as said shall be employed as a teacher in nny primary SEC, 59. The amount of s1id tax, when col- and belie r rPgu lntion of common schools, und 
board, from time to time, may adopt for the common school, unless such person shall have lected, s hall be paid over by the county treas- to create pern11nently th offi ce of superinten-
government thereof. fin;l obLo.iue<l from said examiners, or any two urers to t hestntelrea.surer,atthe t ime of mak- dent, passed !tL.rch elevent1, one th ousand 
fi:c. 37. Thd all('.itor of state sha:l, annu- of them, a certificate of good moral character, ing their annual settlement, an<l shall be pai d eight hund red and forty-three; An act to nrnend 
11lly, appu<tion lhe common schoo l funds among and thnt he or she is qualified to teach orthog- out by that offi cer, for the purposes aforesaid, the act entil;ed an a ct for t he support and bet-
the different counties, upon the enumera1ion raphy, reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, up on a warrant of the stntc nu<lilor . ter regulati on of common school:3, and to ere-
and returns made to him by the stale commis- and English grammar; and in cas~ such pe~son SEC, 60. I t shall be the duty of the county ate permane c tly the offi ce of superintendent, 
sione r of common schools, and certify the a- intend• to teach in nny common school of high· auditor, when the said libraries or apparatus passed ll1orch twelith, one thousand eight hun-
mount so apporti oned lo the covnty auditor of er grade, he or she shull first obtain a certificate shall be received, to dist r ibute th e same to the dred and forty -four; An ne t to amend t he sixth 
each county, •laling from what sources the of the requisite qu alifications in addition to the c lerks of the townsliip boards of education, or soctiun of nn act for the support and better 
tiame is derived, which snid sum the several branches aforesaid. other local school officers, in thei r res pective regulation of com mon sc h ools, a nd to create 
county treasurers shall retain in their respect- SEc. 46 . The said board of examinera shall counties, !laving in charga the in terests of pcrmane11tly the office of superintendent, pass-
ive treasuries from the otste fund•; and the appoint on·e of their number to serve as clerk, common schools; and the book• and apparatus, ed l\larc'i twelfth, one th ousand eight hundred 
county auditors shall, annually, and imme.diate- who shall keep a record of their proceedings, so furnished, shall be deemed the properly o r and forty-five; An act to amend lh e net enti• 
ly after their annual setllemenl with the coun- notina the number and date of earh certifi cate said several boarJs, or locnl school offi ce, s, to tied an a ct to amend an act for t he support 
ty treasurer, apport!Oll the school funds for their given7 to whom, for what term of time, and for whom tire sime may have been delivered, and and better regulat ion of common schools, and 
Te•pective connties, according lo the enumera- what branches of studies; nnd the said board shall not be subject t o execu ti on , sale or alien- t o create pe rma nently the offi ce of superinten-
lion and returns in their reepective offices; ond may make all needful rules and regulations fo r ation, tor any cause whatever . dent, passed March twe lfth, one thousand 
uo township or other d istrict, city or village, the proper discharge of their duties. The mem- S£c. 61. The local boards of education, or eight hundred and fo rty-five; An a ct authoriz-
which :shall have failed to mahc and return such hers of the board shall be entitled to receive other s chool officers having charge or c ommon in " school directors tu r.s tabli.;h libraries f, r 
h I I II b h Id l bl f th lll0e use of cnmmon schools, passed F'ebruary 
-enumeration, shall be entitled to receive nny each one dollar nnd fi i ty cents for every day sc oo s, s ia e e accoun a e or e pre• , 
portion of the common school fund e. And in necessarily engnged in official service, to be servation of said libraries and apparatus; and twenty-eight, one thousand eight hundred and 
making such distribution, each county auditor paid out of the county treasury, on the order of they shall have pow~r to prescribe the time of forty - six ; An ucl to amend an act, passed 
.shall apportion all money• collected on the the county auditor, exclusive of blank books taking and the per io~s 01 returning the books March eleventh, one th ousand eight hundred 
ta1t duplicate of any township, for the use of and slationary which t he county auditor shall belonging to the librories, and also to assess a11d forty -t hree, en t itled an act further to 
•chooi 5 , to • uch township; all moneys received furnish; and t he county auditor may require the and collect the damoges whi ch may be done amend the net entitleJ an a ct for th e support 
from the state treasury , on account of interest dccounts, when presented , lo be •ubstantiuted lo the books by persons entitled to their use; and better re~lltation of common schools, and 
on the money accruing from t he' oale of section 011 oath, which said aud itor may administer and and ulso to proviJe for the safe keeping of the to create per~a nently th e office of superinten-
aixteen, or other lands in lieu thereof, t o the file in his office. school nppurntus. dent , passed .Marcil second, one thous11nd 
civil township• and parts of civil townships in SEc. 47 , There shall be elected by the SEc. 62. It shall be the duty of the local ei«ht hundred and forty -six; An net to provide 
the original surveyed townsh i?, or fractional qualified electors of this State, 81 the next an- school boards, or oth er school officers hav ing fo; the appointment o f county superintendents 
. townsh ip tp which such land belongs; nil 01011 • nual election for st3te and coun ty officers, anJ charge of school,, to appoint th e li brarians of common schools, and defining their dnties 
eys received by the c oun ty treasurer on accoun t every three years thereafter, a state commis- and delermine th e plocea w here the libraries in certai11 counties therein named, passed Feb· 
of the Virgin ia l\Iilitary School fund, U nitcd sioner of common schools, who shall h old his shall be deposited, ,e lecti ng , uch central points ruory eighth, one thousand e igh t hundred nnd 
States Military District, and Cunneticut \-Ves- office for the term of three years , and until his as will best accomm odate The s chools nnd fam- forty-seven; An net further to amend the act 
iern Reserve, according to lows regulati • ll the successor is elected nnd qual ified . The elect- ilies of the d istdcts or aubdi stri cta, as here- entitled an act to amend an net entitled an act 
eame; and all other moneys for th3 use o f ion ofsaidcommissioner,andthereturusthere- inbefore pr.ovided; and every family in each for the support nnd bet'.er regulat ion of com· 
6Choolo in tbe cou11ty, and n ot otherwise nppro- of, shall be the snme, in all respects, as is pro- district or subdistr :ct eh all be entitled to th e man schools, and to create permanent ly the 
priated by Jaw, to the proper township; and he vided for the elP.ction of judges of the supreme use of one volume at n time from the •chool office of supcrintendenl, · passed -February 
shall, im111ediately after making eaid apportion- icourt; and in cue a vacancy a hall happen in library, althouih no member of such family eight, one-thousand ci1;ht hundred and forty-
J,111 11 '53) C , N J] k -. 1 ' ort 1woo(, ne. ot ,er popu ar war ,s pertaining to 
' • • • UN:"iJNGIIA'I s ew 00 ::; ore. slavery. They cun u.11 be had cheap ul 
1853. 11} It~~ cJ 11 1853. J•11ua1y 2~, '52. ___ NonTON's BooK STORK, I JU.ST rece ived, lives of Jackson, Harriso11, F RANCE wan ls money and must have it; nll Scutt, Adum~, Cl:..iy, Webster, Picrr.e, Fnnk-AuorTon's OFFrcE, l\Tou.vT VER"fO:-r,) persons in .lebted to the subscrib~r will Lake lin-wil<l sccues iu u hunter's life, Frost'ti Cu.lifo r-
Knox Co• Atnil 4, I :351 . ( noli~e, that nccessily rcquiros them to inuke im- nia1 and.otl~e!· books.of adventure j Yuatlt1011 tho 
March 14th, 1s,;3, 
I herdby cerlify th ~ foreguiug to be correct cop - med iate payment. h.orse, L1eL1g s chemJE;_try, and other works.on ag• 
ies or tho abovo entit!Pd laws us published by au• I ,. POT\-VIN. ncullnr~ uud doml.'sl1c eco11omy. l\lrs. Hale's, 
Lhorily iu the Ollit1 St:,tcsm·t~1, and therniu cerli• F<'h. 2:!, '53.-n11•lf lHrs. L csli~ 1s, 1\lrs. Crow1rn's, vn<l othc.r books on 
flt,d by William Trevitl, Secretary of State, to bo - 8 cook~ry, and l~undrcd~ of other ,...-arks, useful, cu-tnu:, copies from tlrn urig:inal rolls on flit, in his E • • G O V E, tertau11 11g and 111strucL1ve, at 
office. B. F. S~1.ITH, F A S Tl I O N A Il L E T A I I., O R, Jan.~;,, '53. NoRTON's BooK $,-onv.. 
Anditorof Knox County . llooms imm ed iately opposite tho Kenyoll Hou•e, PUTNAM'S new monthly, Harrer, Knicker-
April 4, 1853. over the city Book Store, bocker, Gleason, Dickeu's Yu11kee Nolions, 
IU o u n t Ve r no 11, 0 hi o. American, und Greeley's almanacs, comic und 0th-
The Late Revolution. Cutting done on short notice-[fob. '53-n43 ... -ly. er r('CtnL publications for sale chcnp at 
At J\Iilan, orders had been issued to Jan. 25• -53. NoRToN's BooK STORE, 
I DR. G. W. BARNES, rt.A=-N~T the householders to suspend, for the lI O M (E Op A 1' HIS 1'. v JU l ,l!,I WARE. 
p urp os of li ghting the town, a lamp I o FF 1 c E, 
from the first floor of the house, which I SecondUoor,South-eastcorner of Woodward'• 
i, to remain burning from six o'clock N_'o_,_v_B_u_i_ld_i_n~~~·--------------
in the eventng until] daylight. In case CHEESE TIIAT IS CHF.ESE, 
of disturbance the householders are Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. duiryman-
Also, 
to close their doors, and every mun r-:, 0 BushclsJri edapp les,from Buffalo, received 
found in the street is to be treated as • and for sale al t he corner of llfoin and 
c :m cerned in the affray . The in liah- Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co. 
itants are forbidden to appear on the l?l] 0 ~ IC] J:i 
bast ions from six in the evening till TO all those indebted to the subscriber either 
seven in the morning. Every J,onse by noto or book account will call immediate -
is snbiected to mi llllte inspection bv the ly a nd settle up, as the time for gning east is near ~ J ut hand, n11d it\\ ill nnt do to go without money, 
oflicia s; f'urniture is pulled to pieces and I do hope this notice will not be negl ected.-
in o rde r to detect ifpossibfe, the slight Please apply tho golden rule do unto th em us you 
h wish others Lo du unto you. IL h as ever been 111v est proof of connection wit t !:ic J'e\'oln- desire 10 comply with your requests, 11 e\' e r huve ·r 
tiona1·y party. Citize ns cannot walk turned any one awuy wanting with a good will,aud 
about without being liable to be stopped small exertion all can be accomplished. 
d . I db I ·1· I I Wi\l. BEAJ\1. an rnsu te y t 1e m1 Jtary patro s sue• l\Iarch 1, 1853.-n-!5. 
ceed each other at short distances; they I ------,-=----J--.,----
form into bodics of eio-ht suldiers· two NEW S10RE ANU l<lltl\1. 
, d" j d, THE und ers igned having formed a partnership 
~l ece _1 ng at ,a c_,~ pa~es, nn. t\:ro by the nam e or Vincent & Brotlier, hu.ve open• 
followrng . If a c1t1zen lS ,valkrng tll ed a new and well assorted Stock of Goods, ill !he 
the street in purs uit of his bus iness, ,·illuge of Brownsville,Brown township ,~onsis.iur 
I , . ] -'" , .. b I· d I · .· I ·h · of lJry Goods, Groceries, Iron , Nails, Glass, &.c., t lC~e so uter., _<tie C ll!l 11m \\ tt 1 t e tr &c., which they offer to tho public upon the most 
bayonets at his back; If he stands bac k accommodalinJ! term s. Call at the new sto re of 
no-ainst the wall to ]ct them pass, he Viucenl & 1.1.-othe r •11d examine their stock and 
· 
0 
· I h I terms before purchasing elsewhere. 
ts set zed by the collar and roug 1ly t rust ' s. M. VINCENT, 
into the road with contemptuous excla- R. M. VINCENT. 
mations. Thu those who \\"OU \d not Bro1Vnsvillo, Sept. 6, 1852.-n20-tf 
expose thomsch ·cs , to brutalities, ; FLOOR brads, ar.d 8 by 10 Glass ,:forsnle low 
must not venture beyond their own by J. SrEBRv & Co. 
thresholds. As for foreigners, thny are 1 ..:.J.::u.c11.:_0 .::1-=.5:...• .::.18.:_5_2:_.· ____________ _ 
a rrested without any regnrd to th e _BLANK Appra_isemen_tforroalostute,for Mas• 
· ht f 1- tL t f • terCommlss1011ers 1n Chancery,forsale at ng so na ions or 11e cus oms o Cl\"· 
iii zed society, and thrown into prison the Democratic Banner Oflice _. -------
on the slightest suspicion, and undPr 
pretexts the m ost friYolous. i\1ilan, is 
in fact, a Y::tst prison . Hats a la Gar· 
ihaldi arc prohibited. The other day 
a poor youth near the Ticinese Gate, 
felt a thru~t made at his hat, which fel l. 
Il e turn ed to see who had done this, 
when the soldier, who had treated him 
so roughly, believing that he turned to 
BLANK VENDIES for sale at the Oflicecf thr Den:.ocra lic Banner. 
BELTING.-Patenl rivited Leather Belting, al1 sizes, nt New York cash prices, by 
BRATENAHL BROTHERS, 
Cleveland, March 8, 1853 .-1146 
COUGII CANDY . 
offer resistance, killed him by a stroke CALL AT TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
of his bayonet. 
---------
400 Ilou~es Building at r-olttmbus, 
We are informe d by a.gentleman con -
yersation with the suhject, that at the 
lowest calcul ation 400 buildings will be 
erected in our city this summer. A 
great number of these will be stores and 
other buildings not habitable house~. 
But taking the avernge of four persons 
for each builclng, it only gives an ac-
comodation for sixteen hundred people 
which for our in cr ease population is not 
hall enough. A greater number of new 
tlwclling houses is imperatively requir-
ed put them up, and let the City have 
its national expansion in population, 
business and wealth.-0. Statesman, 
291/i, 
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
J RUSSELL, havi11g returned to the room for• 
• merly occupied hy him, on J\lai n streut, directly 
opposite the L) braud House, returus his sincere 
Lhanks to the cilizens of J\:lo nnt Vernon aud J{no.x 
county for tho liberal patromsge they haveextt'uded 
to him, and shall e ndeavor, by diligent ulteuliou lo 
business to merit a continuation of their favor, Le• 
ing prepared at all tim es to execute work with neat• 
oes~, on the shortest notice and most liheral terms. 
i\"It. VernonJ Decem ber 21, I 852.-u35tf 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
ATTORNEYS, 
MOUNT VF.TI ·o r , OHIO. T HE u ndersig ne<l having form('d-u cop;1rtner-ehip in the pra.clice of the law, will give 
prom:1t and careful attention to all business en• 
trusted to their criro. 
OFFICE in the same room hrretoforeoccupied by 
GJIORGE W .1\-1onGAN, on the \Vest side of Main St. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAll!ES G. CIIAPlllAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
OLD FIRM ANO NEW ARRANGEMENTS. 
M'CORMICK & PRESCOTT, 
SUCCESSORS TO WILLTA&I JJJ~NDERSOX. T IIE undersigned lttLve taken the old s tand on the soulh-west corner of High and Mo I berry 
streets. whei-e they will monufu.cture, keep con• 
sla11tly on hand, and m:-i..ke to order, every descrip• 
tion of work embraced in the Cabinel line; nil of 
whi ch th ey will sell cheaper than tho cheapest. 
U1,holstCq' nud Poiter llaue:-in:;. 
J\Ir. PnP:SCOTT would i!lfonn the pul,lic that he 
will be ready nt all times to wait upuu any who m11y 
favor him with n cal l. 1Iavi11g had several years 
prucli$!-O iu this liuc he feclN co11fi<lent th a t he can 
give entire sati~foction. The firm will keep ou 
hand u11d nil\ke to or<lcr, Curled Hair, Corn llusk , 
und Sp,ing Maurnsses . 
UNOEHTAKER!S DEPARTMEN 
To thi s branch of tho huFiiucss they will give th ei 
undh1 irlt>d atlcnlio 11. Tilil!!I firm having done th 
principal pot·liou of this business for th e I.1st te1 
years, tliey will save no expeusc i11 keeping up thi 
deµnrtrncut with Lhe age u11d progress of th e times 
They kee p a hearse-a nd horses gentle and safo 
They will keep ou ha1l<l Cofliu, of every size dn 
description. Thi11kful for the many pust favor 
thPy truet bv strict atlentiou to business to merit 
ilhare of Lhe pul..llic pulronBJ:te. 
l\l'CORMICK & PRESCOTT. 
January 18. l85:J.-1139tr 
A •. L 
l'lURGEON 
OFFICE and residence corner of Main a Chestnut sLre~h1, uearly opposite t.he Kn 
County nuuk. 
Jilt Varnon. foll 2Cth, JH52-d&,...tf 
IIAS resumedbusinesFago.in 
his old eland on High Street 
few doors west of tho Co 
House. He aguin solicits 
Fi hare of public patronage. 
Mount Vernon. Feb'y2, 1852-114ltf. 
Administrutol' 'S Notice. NOTICE is hereby given, lhat the underoig has ~een duly appointed nud qualified by 
Probate Courl, within and for Knox counly, 01 
as Admiuistralor on the 11slllte of Dennis 'Hick 
dect:'~Sed. All perriOll8 indebted to snid eslate 
nolifil;"d to muk e immecliale puyment to the und 
signed, nnd nil pPrso ns hole.Jin !_{ claims ;igainst 
"st,1tt.• urt, notified t.o pre!ilcn l them lf'gally proven 
th!.tllcmeut wilhin oue year from this date . 
ll!CIIARD HUN 
~arch 22, 1~53.-1148 4w• 
NE\V JER:::<CY White Zin, ruint No S nowWhilou t W.B.RUSSELL&C 
July 2l), l , 52.-nl3-y 
=----------, 
J. W. P. SfNGER, 
~ IS\ III O AJ~ rmi~ilil.!O 
l\Ia:11 street, four doora So n th of tho Ken yo 
House, second floor, 
fount Vernon" Ohio. 
CUTTING DONE ON S£JORT NOTI 
MT. V>::R~ON, J an. 11, 185:1.-11:18-tf 
JOB PR INTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, exec uted at this office ncatnesso.nddespatch ,and upon the mos 
ionuble term2. 
Blanks of nil Descripito 
Banner office. 
(' e.l! e, lltl ,UIL to,. 111 e \I ule lie Ji\ J ·ilvuid b, , gr, ·atly , 1Luu- L J 
e l ' i;; ·1,-d.-'· I 
J ;ill\. H \IL JS; 
Or, the Jl.:~Ja ,1ic'·" J .1.a;:;hle r. 
•· Jl1 w the earria;;es do w heel up ' ·• \V!,y so?" askeJ f1a~rit: t . Frnnk 's .£.: - SE LL & CO 
f'.nt~:n"J ll('('Ott.11nc: tn Ar-t of' C'nn\'reit:._-i, Io th .. )'OV 
ltk!l. hy .r. s. li n:1a1r "· M. ,., 10 lb~ /'I, rk."ct 
Oll!cc of tll1• Di-.t r wl (-Ourt fo!' the }...ast.-.:o 
JJlstrict o f Pt'Un~yJva.niA.. 
.'ai •I I Lu·riet . r,1tl w r i; IIOt \V('alth ,Y-ll0 1110 .,. so, fli'l'· 
'\',·s a nJ ho\\' gay :wd g<:nteel tl1e ) uaps hau ,\fr. ll a1Tis , t !ie p oor m e• 
nil Hf)pt·ar. '' !':11d J-.::-tl1< r . ~ .an c." 
Cd.-\.J> l',;ft L Tiw si~tn,; ".,., . ., i11 tlic cham!wr.- 'I kno ·.v th ii t \' ('ry w PII," r1•sp"n ' lf'<l 
"Lrt u, i11,·11t • Ju 1ia J;a-;-i,-, to ou.- T <' ti,r,m:rlut.! bP• 11 d0\n1 to w,·ko,n(• F:,ther. !:ut Frank, 1 ,n1 know, h,1~ 
p_n.·t.,,,. ,a, I I !ar:1 ·r (Ju a u,., 0-; to lie• a.i I ,,·, it 11po11 '1.: la lie.~, a:i l th,a la1- ~ •t tl1t· w ,e,·f'wllli, h,,~l l 111ak thi11 6 s 
s1,-;t,·r L,,;,lil'r, I t(·r lmJ bee11 watcl1rn,; •hem, as they ;-;hine. l sbould'nt wonder, if he fur-
110_. , l~ I•t>-p ~n p w ifh 11 11 • 0 1w I r i 1, r.,gr1 •-.:s o f /i-i.u11c~ a nd :-.k!l l. we fin d il _ne~essc1ry lo i-.~JJ NE\\ 
. S l Y1,h, 1 rncy ) . L 11 1c:,; a t I ) 1:,~11tli . tJ iNd Ill.'\\' :-1lyl1• C:rnc: c)t•:,1 ti! .,, ~. u •_4 cents. Cofl .. e, th 
Lt'~t Lrlich~ ,tl l I •:.i•ut~; :tiiJ ;,in Wl' 111 i :_:hl k~c11 Oit 1111 i Lt•!I al1ou1 l ti Ct· 11t uq.mcl:-tS trnd t>Vf'r) 11.i n,:,.. 
~l:,1e eht"'ap iH pro 11tt rl 01,. I.Hit r uom U.l1Y tilllt: wil.J uo L a 1in 11 l 0 1 it. T o Lie. c u11 \·i u c: r d ilia \\C sc1 
cl1ear• J 11 Sl ~ •V 1.• 11,.: a l ,d r tri,d. 
IT J"' l:r~srrn \Ll.Y USDE lbTOO IJ THAT '' l) l'T C IJ J OHN" 
\Vill no t ht• u1ulf•r~ultl · hu buy ..: good~ uwfnl cheap, a nd wil l ,wll a "L.EETLE n c h eape r th an 
,,uy otht•r-;tort>: in the ;awn of 1\loun l Vor11011. He cotH.dders it fun to seJl clieap,-in sho r l1 jusi 
WrJlk ~q, to Kremlin No. 2, i f yo u want to g~t good Uargains . 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CR E AT C U RE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
" That con not h, done w ith my con- ali;;bted, from the window . nisbes bi;; father's old castle w i th new 
sent," was the rc1.Jy. "How richly the i\'liss Hoydens were furnitu1·e througho11t . 
·1'AJ{F, NOTlCE,••• We are just fitting up a room for carpeting an d wall pape r, e.nd in a short 
lime we will be ;ihble to sho\V you the larg~st and cheapes t assortme nt of the a bove articles , in thi s 
Mrtrke t. Our pre eHt lol of carpels we are selling off at cost a nd carrla~e . Give us a call. WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
" Vh_v not? i.~ she not respectable?" dressed ." "Frank is not rich," said J;Tarriet .-
DEALJcR S IN 
« That i.; mor.} t:tnn [ know," said "Oh,yes they looked finely." IIis uncle is supposed to be ,rna!thy to 
\ Ve will take in exchringo for g-oods, wheat. curu, oa ts, po ta toes, cabagee, sou r kro u t, pickels, fe alh-
ers, beum:, ~pp pies, ti rnotl1y and F lttx seeds , &c . 
Septembber 28, 18~2.- i:23. COOPER, EIC HELBERGER, & Co. EstlH'r. "Dut allow sh is . Are we "F1·ank Clark- isn't h e richly attir - be sure, but we have no prnofthat said 
obliged to a~k c,·ery one that is r ~spec- ed !" uncle gives him pockets foll of gold to A • 18 • D A. V D S C} .N ,. 
table . Irso, we m_ust recognize in the "I'rank is not here, as I know of." spend in making parties ot the Corth. Wholesale and Retail G..-oce r: Deale r in Butter, Che ese, Bacon, Lead, 
Clfcle of our acquamtancc a hu .1dred "\Vhat, was not that Frank who :.\Ioreo,·er, Julia Uarris has heen of Dried f.'ruit . Timothy, Clo,•er, aud F lax Seed, 
Drugs, M edic ines , P a in ts , Oil s, Dye -
s t uff.~ , Gl assw are , Turp e n tine , 
V arnishes, BrusheR, Per· 
fumery &c ., &c. 
poor sernmt gids- ,·ea, I Irs. :::imith's came rn a mrnute ago. wa rn - car· a e gc mg ex ra ap pare wr some oe-l\ · · ? 11 d I t tt · t I .r THREE DOORS SOUTH OF THE KENYON HOUSE, MOUN T VE,RNON, OHIO. 
J • d ld '' . Ot' i\I Ch'ld' ·11 · ·' L'1V .'YS lN STOR -E -'NTD I<'OR S 'IE negress, e,·fi.1." 1·,·1ng in his h an a go cane. cas1011. l r . 1 s our m1 rner, "' _.,_ • H "' •""' • , 
J h ] d Coffee, Syrups , Saleratus , Alurn, Cordage, 
"But is she not Wf'!l e1lucaled and "1,0." · e has pure iase a. bonnet at twenty- Teas, · R,i,ins, Madde r, Salt, Woode n wares, 
' a ly- like ?" in ,1uircJ Harrfot . "\Vho was it?" fi1·e dollars expense, an<l a mantau \\"as Rugars, 1'obacco, Spices , Cotto n yarn, Glass, 
Lead, 
Sho t, 
Powder. 
AL SO, P HY S I C r A NS' I NSTRU;\fE N T S , 
Trusses, Sho o Ider Braces, Se lect Powders, a nd 
fi ne Chemicals of the most celebrated 
Manufacturers, pure Brandies an d 
Wi nes for medici n a l purposes 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JUICE. 
"I caa't sav as to that," answe_red "Charles J\Iason." recently bought of c o r responding val- l\Iolasses , Oils, N uts , Wicking, T ar, 
J Foreign and Domeb!tic Liquors , with eve ry other article in the Grocery line, Esther. "Sbe ne,·er went out of town " \Ve!. said! 1 thought it was F r ank ue." otlored in the wcsrer•• market. 
Brooms. 
lower than eve r 
Ouly. Gouuine l\ted ici nal 
Cod Liver Oil, and 'all 
othe r artic les per-
t ain i nJr to the 
business. 
Prep.trcd fro1 11 HP1111ct, or tl ,f' lourrh ~ ro rn a rt 1 OJ the ('l:r: , 
nftc-r d'rcf'tio11s ot B11ron Lif'' i~. tlte grcnt Pl\ ~ gio log icnl 
Vht'mist, hy J.8 . IJ 011~hton , !11. D, P ldlnctrlph m. Pll. 
to school, tl1erelu,e l don't s<'e liowhPI' really . Charles and Frank <lid alway~ " Indeed !" \ V h e re does ~he get he r ~ptcn1~er 2,, , 1~52.-1123_. _______ _ 
educa1ion Cflll be VP!"\" brilliant. and look alike . lle'II be along soon no money t o da~h out i n such fi nery? TIIE LION, Tl{ E 1-T-_r_·_N_G _ _ O_F __ J_B_E_J_A_·~-,-T-S- -
i n relation. to her la.ly~liip, [ ' m s~re 1/ <lou,h t .". . " That is more t ha n J can te ll , S ome 7 l \ . 1 1 U 
l~n w notlnng no ,· do l wish to bP. in• / 1 he s1ste1·s- then descended _the_stairs :my she has rece iYed letters contai ni ng Agai n roars o'er the hills and echoes through the vall ies of Old Ku ox , and se ttli ng :round 
formed. Jl,-. fathP1' is a 111edrnnic ,· and EsthP r 's eye~ sparlded with JOY ns it lately. f"t, ,,~ , •~ , ~ 
her rnot 11,11!- tak<0 ~ ia sewi n,;, and she is slip PU tered the rn< ,m to o,·erflowi ng- .- " \ r ell, I co n ' t see fo r wh at o ccasion ', .1.~1 ·:,,. , "·'"'" t'!;1 ",11 :.,, ·\,i , '\,.i \,. , ,,~, ,,,i \.i II \,.,, 
Th e subscribers fee l co nfident of giv int!'. enlire 
~atisfocti o n t o all w ho m a y fav o r th em ,,vil h their 
orders; a nd ull medici nes and rhemic.t ls of wh at• 
eve·r m an ll tuc t u re o r desc r iption €old by us , we 
warra nt to be ,rr nui ue and u11 adulterated. 
T hh; is a truly wonf1crful rc111Priy for lndi~e:-:tion, Dr-11e11• 
sia, J:rn n•licr. Lh•r1 l'o11111lui11t, Gon!'lti pntio 11 1 n ncl Oe liil• 
ity,r11ri11~ nfier 1ntnre 'sow n UJ e t h otJ, ti y l\nture~s ow1t 
A~t'11t, t l1t' Ga!ltrk Jnirc 
1):)-0.::rlf a trn!lnoonful o f Pcpi;iin i nfused in w nter. will 
di;::est or L1i:-1~of"·c, f' I VB PO "l\'DS Of Hooe t Becfinal1ouc 
two l:ours out of the !'ltomaeh 
Pepl'lin is t11P r!ii,•fc!Pn1e,,t, or G rcnt Oi ~cst il11 Pri ndple 
of the G:1F:trir Juic·P-thP i--·otv1rntof tile F ood . th e J'uri(y-
in!!, PrPser\'ill!!. n.11,I Sti n rn!,1ti111! :ic r nt of tl1e Stomncl1 n n11 
[11Lc.tcfir1(;"' . J1 i~ cxtrnrtf'1! rrom 1hr Di)! r- Sl ivc ~ t o 111.tcli o( 
, hP. ox, tl111i;; forining nu A rtifid;i l Di!!<'t:il iv" Fluid , p rcrise Jy 
like tlH• n: 1tur.1l Ga11trir J nire in it~ C l1t" t11irn l powe rs , nnd 
furn1t:iti11;! n rompll'f(' nnd 1wrf,.: rt rnl ~fitutc for it . l ly the 
n.ifl of thi~ wr 11;1ratlon, the rwi11~ :111d f'vi:~ o f l ndigcs ti o n 
,ind Dy tl"p-1ia nre 1rmo,·e-tl just :1fl they w o tdrl l,r. hy :i 
!)<>nltlt_v Sr<'nt;,t.h. Tl Is tloi11!f 1\ o•Ht"rc;i fo r n yspr pnrs,r ur_• 
Ill!?' r:-t~t>..: of Drl·i 1irv. Emac iation i\'Prvous UPrline , and 
O.V"'ltc.>rtir r'oni:;;11mprio11. ~uppuFcd ro h<> on t l 1c v f:.' rJ!P ofll1e 
!!iaVP. 'J'hr F=ri<'t1lifif' Cvidl'll("P Up'ln w h id1 it is ba s ed, is 
In the td~lt, i:.t dc"r"P c-11r:ou~ n tHl rPm:1 r k 11 h /p. 
l 1,~ , ', <' '·· ' ~' ''\ Ill 
apoorplainlydre.,<c ,[ 6id . L e t hcr , Al~ecmedgayand me r ry-all were s hchasheenpureha~ingsu c h a p parel, GR E A'l' El\IPOl{IU.i\I OF CHEA P G OODS, Il\' 
July 20, 1852.- 1113-y·_. _________ _ 
n .,sociat<> with her 0\\·11 rank an ,1 for 1ri l' ldy attired, and.Esther t hought wi t h- l must cnnfes~," said .t$th er. " :Still, I lVD:c.;:ll .ll:LI 1,.--. ""'67.m:....:::.au.~c:> - . 
tune, and therewiti1 he eont1•11t; 01' if i11 liersplf th a t she sh u ld not be can't t hin I, she wi ll be a t t he p ai·ty to - 'f- 'HIE tremc,ndons e nd nnpr,,cedente,I .1 rnval of New Goods ,, 1 the Emporiu m, has kicked up th e 
she is not it matter., little w1tl1 me ." I asl1a111ed of her as,:oeiatP.' in the pres- lllOl"l'OW night." greot,·st }Iuss 111 )Jo unt Vernon, eve r know n !.y lbe oldest iuhabitan t, and it is no t lo he won• 
h r Oil knO.\V .. : ) rttl,~ of J t1~ia.,~' t-iaiU PhCC of the ,\"OUll-£! ~(~llthei·ner. \ Vl1en the EIP- Xt e ,·ening ca1ne tbf' rlt"red ttt •. wJrn n '~~ !,ef" .... l,l c whole co u ntry J' Ulllling in one gra nd p ltul.-inx, to ge t the fir ;, " _eJ ectio~. 
...., from Lht:H r magmfict:a a u;::t- d•·g-ttnily a~::;o rteJ stock of good~ w h ic h never fo jJ to Harriet, "so J1 1tle of her et!ucation, I But, abs! l1f'r oli~i,et , fter all \Yas si,ten, beut their\ •ay t o t he d omici l o - AS T O N IS LI AN V p LE A SE . good1wss of heart, i\nd 1 •)etsoilal attrac- not gained. Hours ~ped by, and al- Mr . Clark . T I h 1 1 c I f G D f I o l 1ose w n ,rnvo l rn a J orniu ~IU us_t i n their pockets, an<.l t h e goods 1't1 yi ng pu blic gen-tions, is the reason wh ·Jou oppose he!' tlwu:;h the <>1·eni 1g was b r iiht, and al- Hundreds o do lars had been ex pPn erally, we wou,d s,,y that our motto ,s Hap1d :' ales aud Small Profits . ~fence .,,
0 
have adop-
I t!1inl~." . / ~no~t P\·ery one \\"hon~ th, s istel"S had dt'd fol' the occason. Tliey dazzled in led lhe ready P"Y spl•m, which enables us tootle r you Goods at prices that will chee r your hearts, 
"It IS not so," replied Esther, e,·i- l>l\ 1ted were present f rauk Clark came the richest attire. anJ at,t_lw sat11e \;me '•T lU!{E 1'Eltl~o .: to those_ of our u11 for1u11ate ,•,ighbore who arc do ing a 
long w:ndf' d ere< 1t busrnrs?, and can now be seen go,ng howliug abou t tJ-,d stret~ls asking ' 'w ha t cau 
<lently in a passion. ,'· ls not Frank not. "Frank means t o atone for the sin we do lo he scivecl?" but alas! ohos! we Cllll: I snve. (hem, hut we can sav; our cus tomers a g reat deal 
Clark going to be h re? And do you " :Vhat can he the reaso >1 ? Can he of nPglecting two years a.go," said Es- of money ,f they come to the CALIFORNIA RANCJIE, where yrJ can get the greatest barguin• 
su11pose I'd l,ave him thin!, that we he u n w e li, er is h e unwilling to app ar ther to herself. "I'm so glad we arP. every day 111 th e yei.r . 
d,~ v into our societ_,- [J001· mecliani ,· 's amonz m.1· a,·~ociatcs ?" able to appear before him in good T 1 ~, ll.'n..D G :r ':IC' ~ ~ J:Ull. :cc 1'i'AJ" ~ ~ 9 
,.,, ogPt l('r w11 l ~t 1r. r re~-s oo<l s cannot be i:-:nrpus~ed by any :n our mc.""°"3t, n either jn qu al ity no1 dan,,:hter,,? girls whose hanJs a r e s1d-1 ::,tw could not divine the causr of hh ~tyle." sty le. Our sine;, for m e11's wear will bo equal 10 the dema•.J . 
e d by hbor ?·• ah~Pnce, and it took ti 11 e to <lt'n'lop it. \\ hen they entered i\Ir. Clark's tlH'Y l!n<'<>n•wai e al,o . Our shelves being full o , . ,1(1,t J, .nd of Qt1eet1sware , and th e asso rtmen, 
So saying she left the room, steppi11g 1 'e1·e r t!ieless. tbc party was in high met two young men at the door. Es- ~~~:1;'.";;•gf::11~sc::'.:]f,\'.~•;~j,~::::,\s1~\i~"~0"/'b~~tt1:;0 ~•~,;~;,i~,~~1;;"1, .• :~ef~~V,~:: ':~111 ;~~~t'~i."~;n1~, !tu;., 
u nu,mal'.y sp1·y and slummin6 the <loo!' gee. Funny thi 'lgs were said, smiles tl1er failed to notice them thinking made of 1hat pr•eions metal. Right hero too c,111 l:e had such GLASS WAR l!: , as eve ry body 
after he!'. and b r ight face .- we:·c seen ,ill around Lbem called serv nts for the C\"ening, want,, thal has 11 trlile tn sci, and a d111ner lo eat. Co,no and gel it ll1e 11 al very low p rices. 
Julia Harris was not 1-ich, rrader But JlOOr f};thercould:;;a,· with Haman 1·a.t.her than invited guests . Ila rd ware, sueh os th rne • 11 d four n 11 ed forks, •'.wvels, hoes, truce c- hoins , axes, door latc hes , 
J <lrawiu.l! k1~ives, h.1lrhets and saws, &c. all of the :1es t qu vlity, and pricf's ve ry low- also a Jorge 
though her pa.rents were i n comfort. tl1e Agagite. "All this a,·ai!Ptb me '·Good ht~a1·cns;" said o n e to the and splendid assortment of knives and forks , pe•,k nives , razo rs and table and tea spoons, 
ble eircumst:mcl's; yet possessed other / nothing." She made a11 effort to be other, those girls, so fa•· as dress is con- l~ (Q) @ lJ ® /A if:!] [Q) @ C=(] @ [[ ® 
0 
qualities destined to s,~1·vc her as pass- happy and cheerful but of 110 use.- cerned, eclipses them all. an excellent qua_lity as well as genera l asso' .ment fo r sale al nearly all prices, some lower than ever 
p orts to the most gentee l soci('ty . j Any one could see that he!' attempts Esther tossed back h er heatl , o n h ear- was read of, whdo others we expec t toge '. somethi11g fo r, a• they are well calculated to wear iu a 
Just nineteen ·u:n.ncr had spread \\·ere sickly, and ,·apid . Thrre was ing the compliment no t i ntended fo r tigh t room , w_here rosin i? used . 
l · l · · J I h ffi d ·, I r· J "th l h · . J H · Caps. of different quality, fro m :he ·,ommo n net ca p up to th e fin est sil k plush pri ces ranging t ietr roseate mant e, at the tune of the >eneat l e1·.a ecte sm11PS-a mar; 0 Jer \\' I ;;, 1aug ty 1'11' ' )Ut an1et, from 6,J.4 ce nts up to ~2,50 . Parl ict1l0:· altenl io11 is ca lled lo our assortment of h a ,.' fr om the com-
fu1•pgoing con1·ersatio11 . ;chagrin 110t to be conccalt::d from the though not so splendid ly a ttired as h e r
1
, mo n woo l_ to the finest silk . We i.1vi lc all wish ing to buy, to bring 111 th eir ho~ds wilh th em, Her hair \\·as Llack and o-]ossv her · ob'<en·ant .,ye. sister, fe lt rebuked. and we w, 11. tr~ and fi t them . . 
, • • " J' . I B , . . Th {] ,., ,, , · , . C , ocl,et } \l a , e , A lorg-c lot of ,t for sale as low as can be had in all th e land. Cj es mild and bng ht, and hel' motion ut the clock at lf'ngth struck twelve, e 1! :st man . t ,ey ~ e t \ \ 1tn ~' as Grocerie•, of all k inds wil l be kept and so ld as low as they can possibly be afforded. Our 
t he per,mniflc;ttion of "rneef'ulnes., and and the company dispersed . Right the Pansh m111 1ste r l his surpr tsBd Mo lasses at prese_nt is extra ,od ; but fhese are thi ngs proven li ke ,he pudd in g. The•e being good 
case. She had gracel'ulness . :She had glad is £stber; for of all kind of atlec- them . Singular! t hought t h<>y, tha t days fo r tea parties, le t us ~•II e very body's attentio n to a fresh lot of th ose pure 
1·ich a.,Tection and a »rnti/1ed heal't - tation, cheerfulness com1·s rnost direct- so gi-ave a man s h o uld be in vi ted to a . / (Cl ~ IN;~ 0 ~ ~ ~ !~ ~ "1 
U /i r t O 1 I J th · part.\' . JLJ Sl received an d dearl y loved by all !he heller halves . or lea makers" th at hove used it •o run 
~r _c'.e.rn~s were enaer; ant among. Y across .. e grai~ . . . : _ , , , ... . 1here eve ry_body, and aceej'!'t our tl1a nks fo r pas t fa ,,o,;, aud we agree lo ockuowlerlge ou0 r . grate• the dt:st1 essPd, neg-lec te .l md poo , ot A pe1 son ma) put on an outside l'I e \ erth e l f)SS t,1 e y p a_s,ed t h1 ough : fu Ines, agarn 111 the sprrng for all small t,,rn~s that muy be bestowed upon us thro ugh th e winter, and 
this world, slte actcJ the part or a min- show of modesty , politeness, honesty the room whPl'e h e was ~1t t111 g a nd as- / la rger 0 _•~es Ill prop_Ol'IIOn , IJopinl!"alld helie,·inir kind provid:•nce will favo r ." " with an abu ndunl crop 
istcrino- aw•t· I. and wealth much <'asier than an extt:r· cended a n o ld fash ion e r.I fli o- h t o f stairs of 8 1 l, rnds __ of P_:oduee , we arlvtse every hody to _do ngh 1 and w_e w,11 do as well as we can 
, ~ , .,. , .· b d. . , . 0_ , . • unde r t he c11cu1~!"'tancrs, ~nd we know Wf' ca n ke(' p JU~ l as c l('an w1t li o ut s ofl soa p :.i.s a n¥ body 1 hough she ha,! never_ bee n out of nal g,1rb of_ mer111ne n t . \ Vhcn t he t_o a_ e loom , "h e i e th e ) lf' f t th_ II !else ra n All k ,nrls of marketing a nd produce wanted in exc hange for goods, an d !he money not 
town to school, orsteppPd into a-popn• mind is i ll a t ease, we detest m ir~hfu l fa~1 ,1 0 11 able b o nne t s a nd fi n e em b rot d- refused upo n a11y '.'o_ns; derslio n whatever. · 
Tai· fomale srmin ar.1· her mi I had 1 ·1s.sociates · we lonir t o retire t o our ered shawls . •
1 
A lso.' for th oso _ll\'lng 111 the so n lh weste rn an d we.stern I?• rl of this and adj oini nir co nn I ies, we hove 
. ( .• · . nc. '- ( ' 0 • • 1, . . . A larg d 11 ds1,IPnd1r~:slof'knfthP.~amek 1nrlofgoodsas here111bt-'fore.menl ioned,a t 1\1 t.Libr rt y ,11nder hern as,;tduously cult1vat<>d . 1Uu,1c of charnbe1· anrl weep IO solttur.le. hey descen ded t o a d ra WI n g r oo m the eharir, of Mr.Wm . ~fc·Gang-hy, who is always ready and willing- to wa it 011 those I ha t cu ll up on him 
t'1e hi~lie,;t I:: lf;'li,,1 and two or th,el' I •o sooner did the compa•1y lea Ye, when_ lo! they <l 1sco1·cre tl to thn tl'gr · :1t j The ab~ve named I!"_~:'• at hol h eslablishmr•,n.ts wH I bo sold fo r "cash and n ,e produce. of lhe co un-
fore i:rn lan.;u i.::es, ,-h., cou U man a 'f' thn II E, tlwr attem I tPd lo do so. 13ut I ostonhhtn P-n t tl 1at they !t ad been i 1 ,·i- 1 10ry 0;,sr 1J1"0 r·~! 111°,vt 1"0w0e0' Dlh0'11R1 v' "E";a' ca1111 be, '-'"," 1111 th ':' con~1111rJb' · )'.'o r all \aVr l,cle_•11° f prod uced b1ro 1F1!(ht ,1. • _,, . _, • . ~ "=> . • • • , •d , , <l 1- r r (j'·. . I .. . , ~- • u ,.- "", . , lC 112 1c-s: price w 1 e _1T1ven . · e w 1 no t gri n t 1c, nr• 
,l It'. tfte tl l l'l llt', of a II 1r., 11a,1 t Ital ~lie \I' . IJOI ,dlo\\ (•,l to he tbe1 e alo11c tt to ,l \\ ' ' 111 ,, .-e' ,tll ,C C!,t . J( \\ as mer down 11 pn 11 hrs lahor so as lo make 011e h und red per ce11t. 011 th e ar ticles of ba rter; all we as k is 8 
n eecl,·t!t n >t !J., n , !ia llP I" ::;1,e haJ If,,,. si,t,·r a!-,,·ay, pity in6 those i n trou - about to b, · ma_rrie~ ! a 11 d w li o do y o u LIVING PROFIT Oj\T OUR (;001)!'.-,. THIS [S ENOUGH. 
rea-1 h,sto ·y, p ctr_\· at1 I lii.;' 1 Iitera - b!e, lull1nn·rl lwr. tlt:nk, rf'ad1·r, lus a!lianced " ·as! No,1c . ' 
t urP,a11lc,111\"~,.,rl 1n,eih.,;e11tly u on " .\la,,m , EsthP1·, nowdo not Jay o_ther le t rne t e llyo u,tban J ul ia l:Iar- c; ~'rf/~;~ ''r]/:( . lil lie ,il) l?'fJ1,~~1Il.~~~ .. •" 
all 10,J;c.s oft e 1L1\' . ' the mattet· so :,eriousl.1· at heart," sai l'IS 25 lhous,rnd hn , hel, ·w1rnnt . ( I lh ousand pounds Ilees wax. 
.; thou,;;;_111J hu~ hc-fs R v ('. 2 tli o n$:n nd n1rd :-: Fl;1 nPI. 1'1 l C111 111 ·, · ,•· 0 1 t t ll · · t I ~st 1er, a~ w e h aX(' h ~fo rn s e• en, ,,·as 1 · · ll (I~-~ I ) !Jo:S ,\"'"'a 1n rrc,1nn n. t.t iTlt.' • .... ] tltou-rrnd h11-..h1•l:-:i Flax f:f'e d . :1 1ho11~a 11 d po u111l s L:trd. G ., :\Ia,,;,1-:l1tbPlt: , w lt o ke pt. u p th!' ,q,- •· Do:1 t :'<[)Pak to me; IIa rri l't, I'111 i 1 n tu , _ally nwy se 11 :it i,·,, ; a n I h ad u. I lho«s<t«d h«, h--ls Timothy seed. 30 1l ,ous11nd po 1111 rls Bu lle r. 
p Pa ltllt:ec o · «ui 6 1·,.:h. U e made n nr, m· ncl Jo.- t,tl,.i,1; .' bolt fr,,111 hPa ,·pn iallen sudde nl y o n 1 lhous,uirt b11 •h,·ls Clover •eed . 500 000 POUJ\DS of woo l. The h;!!hes t 
. r I Id b di I I I 2 th'lu~and bnshPI~ wh ite beans . .. price i11 cas l1 wi ll be pa id fo r fiv e g.-eat l'Jlort lo .;,1i11e more b l'ill1antly '· I Ital(' to ~Pe you 1t•e l so had about w r, 11 C<HI ar Y Ja\'e sun ,., n 1er 3 thousand b11slwls Dried Apples . hu nd red 1housund po unds clea n washed wool, 
t han any of hi: 1JP16 iifiors. a tri1··,d alli1ir . On t:-e whole our par· ntore \·1s1bly. I thousand bushe ls Dried Peaches . free lrc,m bnrrs and tags , at th e grea t woo l depot 
, fr. Cu nming, haJ two d au:rhters, tv \\'He; a i.rood 011e. All SPPmed- I _He!' feelings may be imagi n e d , bu t J 2 thonsand pounds Feathers . of Kno,, coun ty. 
• J ~ 11 :\ft. Vernon, Novembe r 30, 1852.-1132. C G DR Y ANT l fo.1..-ict and E,ther. The form,,r was •· lJon't speak t o me l say ! Ile si - w 1 not attnmp t to describe th em . = -~==== · · ' • 
'he _G'.Jll ·idernd ~erself non e too good . Lfarrid obeyed. She knrw E;ther's w~eks took _his. w ifo_ to the ::,? u th .~ AV ER y, HILLIARD & CO Th e season i, ch,rn giug-the fa ll has set in, 
WEST ERN NE W YOBI< 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
Xo. 207 lllai11 Strt'et, Uuffalo, ~- r. 
DR. G. C. V AUG:::-IN'3 
VEGETABL~ UTH~:~mrr:~ mxrna:! 
THrg c~lehr:11ed ~mf'tly ic. (•nn .. 1,rnth• i11:•rt'•1<>i111!' 1~ fon,P In t he m 11.11r cu re-s i1 iol. m;d~i11.: 
ALL OVER Tl!.E WORLD, 
[t hnl! now become a,,. m ,Tu mrtliri,,, fur f,w~ilp us, . a,11\ i• 
pnrtic ul c..rlr recu111 111emled fur 
DROPSY: 
ti.II "'tn;reA of tlti• rQ1llplni111 immf'lli:, •,•1Y r,..1i .. , •':'· nf' 111· ·rr r,, 
of how k,ug "'ta11.!in,i:, ,,,.~ I fllfl ! •~.'r l .ti ,r 'l 'r.~1 . 1.-•,m,r 'f'/11-
dil'E';i~ is H~ f11ehl111 l ;1<1 1~1101.•· ft A . :11 :,I 11, ... , lf, 11' w ,1 ,lr.-u,11 ,1 
proC'res• of the tll'dr1tl)', b lu:,11 1w 1h .. "-1~, t' t •1 11, a , 1.-!!n •-. 1\·l,11•1, 
mml.-..rs the p:111t>nt UltArly 1111,1hi1!! 111111on•. 1u1uhl)uy o f 11~ !HO~ 
1li11trt-ililing Jeu t Ul't!II. 
JUTITTRTO INCD"l ABT,E, 
it now yit"l1I~ tn 11i1 .. rt- mt•,l r- -.11, ,.t l' ,l) ,1,•rn 11~ 11,t< 11 ,,111,9, 
~:::l ;;r~~/~.1.~~~;,;~1::tri1r',~·;;~,~:1::l:1!:~;1 r .~c:/r:',\'.' :'.t 'L'~.\··;;,h ., ; .~ • 
1,y 1hcm, llllll, ,r Ill~}' 1,0 11 -d /IHll' I t, 1t 11-i•1.111 1r 
APPLICATION OF nrn 1m1 ,·s, 
ro 1wr!Or11t., th~ «r~tpr,1 :11ul 1.-t II.- :•••1· t. 111 ,~ I I "' 11..-i 11.,., 
1\.laf. 11 1111 lo ti ll 111• t1 !! ai1. ,,,I ti1,, , ll 1 I •·111 : , , 1 1. 
dr{)f/1, 11"1 tl,.,111 J!l .. t 11·•· •l,;« r,•1,1, l ' 11 t>: •,.11 1, :111d a ,,..,,, ·• 
1:0i.ur;,, ],i-l'ih•111 tr r 1r ;11 ;, t,1 ~1·1~.- 0 11 i.1 .. ,li~, .• ~,-,.,,,,1 ,,. ,,, 
, .... , r1,1i11, ii 1111) \\ ,a r.:i, t' it II fill 11 1:d. 
Glt,\V.El., 
11111 all cl1<.t-t1!<f>!I of 11,,. ur1n:1n o, 1.' ·111'1: fi1r 11, .. ~., ,1·~11, , 1. 
'\IOllll:iint-1, ll i;1:1IHt" :1l1H1f>: tu; o i lwr "rli,•:.- 1; .,11 r, -li1• 1;• _,., , 
not! tl1e •·nrPi 1e.stllit-1I 1u 1> in 1,;u11drn•,,. rl1e ,uu~, ~~el'd, ,,.i: -
See 11c1111pl,lf'I 
llEBILITY OF TKE SYSTEM, 
w(!ak l1:11•k. \l 'Pt1k11e<1s or t!te l\i,l11e-,1!', ~,~ .• or ii11lr,111111,11im, 
of •nme. •~ im111.-1liaf1ely r .. ,ic,o;1I IJ1· :t rPw ,ia , ,i:' u-,, ol' rim, 
mP11iciue. 11oil :1 1•11re Is 111\1 :1r11: a , ... ~uh o f i1, u~.-. It fll•mdi; •I.! 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
for , 11 ,• l1 r.:omplai111.11, :111111il!oo for 1lern11;:1'111tt.u111 of the fP n,·ile 
fruu 1e. 
IRREGULARITIES. su~PRF.35IONS, 
111 , iuf'l,I l llt'll ~lr11a1i1t)l'S. NU tl r l lrl..- h:'l!t r, i•n· 1, .. t'll u,tf,.,.,.,, @:Xl'<>J 1I 
1h1~. wliil·h \\'1111\il 101i.:h !hi~ l.iucl ol 1lt-11tt1i:1>111,:,111 . 11 111·1} 
!,p n>l.14>d 111wo a~ n 111,re 111111 P-llt't:111~ 1J011w1l>, ;\ml ;li,I w~ Ii.el 
1•i>r11111tP1I tu 1lu J1:o. 1·1111111 :.:i,e 
A THOIISAN D NAMES 
1, proof of' rllrt.>S i11 tlii!l tli,.lrJ>i:o~iu,v- ,+i .. '11 o!' <•011111lain111. ~~ 
i1:1mJ1hl,>1. All lirnl, .. 111!0,, 11 1,1.,1,11italt>,l con,-1i1uL1011cri, frurn die t>!li:-i·t o.f m,•n·un·. \\ ill 1iu1 the hru1·111i:: pm1 n ol ,111~ arll• 
~le 10 :H·1 1111111 .. .!iaieh, 11111! the phi;.0110111 1mut<nil ~rt! hc11t1;.,d 
1n11n lhe l'l}' 'lh'm. 
TliP 2'2 11,Qt iol'l prnpt•rtit.s w_lii..!1 l'Otlipo"t' llmi :1 r1tr!e. m ani. 
t'• L 111,,111~,•11,•11 JM rl l<·ul11rlr 111 111,. a1,1•li11111on or 11 ,e 1•om. 
' l (IIH1i, 1or 111+> 1U~1r~-.~111~ rl.1 .. ~ of cum11l:Lii11.1 \\ 111,·h 11,·ad 
tin• 11.tra!!:rnnh. For c..-11 1uries Lhere hid heeu \J.ijt>J 111 1h1? 
n,1nh or l•!ur,Jl)f', a 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
1, hidt i1_1 all ili,;et1<.e~ or 1te>rrme ... me11t.!I of t lie ft•male fr111n~, 
"t~:i~.;j';:'~~,'r/1i1*i:l:1~:;1 .~:t:~l1~~n~\~~1~1i1~~,:~~~l. 1~J· io,!;·;•j 
i:J larJ!t" 11n;m1iti~. awl ;!.!I a med1cin:tl pronen1 , Rlamls w1 th-
)Ul :w L'q11:d; it lorn, .. ouu ui' the c·ompQ11111ls III the p~r,am-
~Jt;1h1~~}~.~l'~;u~1::1/ ~~h;~t~;u~~.t!:~,lhtt! r,~!1~~ !~'ijf L~'•:~t~0retj 
l(J hL•i1hh Ii_\'"" II.-<.!. 
n !:~~~. 1:'1it ~~'N;;!,"f):,:~~~1ri~:~~~~11\7~\.~t~::~r:::r~~'.;\We!m!,~S 
ol':eu 111•1•11r hv1h l\1 111;1rr1t'(I and 1111111:.irrli::'11 fi.m:de!'I, unJ N'• 
it l O\"f"' Tim~~ 11""1io,l1c:1l ohs1rnc1io11• which a r1~e from taking 
l'nld. &:1·. 
CANCER~, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
\ 7- \)I~~ I.:~ j rt ~ 1 ~~,'~,~~;!,!·t1~ 't~ l! ~~l~·~ ~ ; ;~:~ ~~ ~:~:: 
·"'": t ,t 11,, ''"" fl..i11r!ul.u-,rA tlwu· cqmpln.illfH, Q,.<tfl/1 ol/ter , 
i-,, . lfn(r f,, Jrp l/11,1 .l!c,hrmr-, aJI n cure 11111/ Cl:RTA l "I L Y re 
~,u l Jr.,1,1 rfs """• tlt-e ht!mt: 1,0 .,llrdicine1w1c brfur~ t..w 
,r,,rffl II~ rq111tt. C111t 011 ./Jgr11($ a11d get a P a,n p/U.e.t. 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
To !he • :11>·1 1 \\'ot ~11ec1ally. an,I wh~re11 er th89a com 
p b,11,r~ pr._.1,11\ , 1l1i"' me1lidt1e is oOeretl. 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
np ,1.--.1.,,l'riou, Cl)1'1pu11111! i~ n. p;1 rt or thi, mh.:ture, it nuret 
£11,..,e clH•a>1+ w u b ct:r1a111ty iuul cPlerity , 11.11d dtl\!I 1101 leave 
mil<!, sunny-tempered and a1foetionate. ·, IPnt." I Suffice it to say that F rank in a few c. .J:E:: m.:c:<e> ~ ~ J;:L... IT Jl E C II ANGE OF SE AS ON. 
t n:·Ht th& poot· Ill s1ck11e. s to foc d the d1spo:sition too wl'll to undertake to Hts uncle dwd In ' few days alter l11s , . . ' ' T he co ld '" upp roach rng-tis lime lo beg in 
1 I I } d ' • , t I .· 1 · · I · l iJEG leaveto111for111theirc ns1omersandfr1et1ds T o lav by"o ti · h t t t & II uun•Yry,cottet)enakc :,h elter and un<lertal·e t o comfortherao-arn:sther 1eurn, ca\·rng Jim 1mmensey 1·1 c 1 · I· I • I · ·d I ' I . J ur 11 n r_oes , coas pa11 s, ,•ess a, """"tt•l11uaor11 ,. .... ,,,,.11,foluh11,oo,1er, i, b '? . ' . o d 'l . Cl l ! d . ' t tat 1 le} 1.1ve remove to t 1e1 r new s~ort-", And Uil y heavy clothrng from H Ro sEN'rITAJ ef:·1e11 J the unfol'tunate. B ut h ow wil l. an 11 rs . ar ,, \ I' 10se e ncalto n and No I l , Muriay street, New Y ork , next door lo G .11 1 · · ,. llll.MEDL\'l'ELY RELIEVED, 
111f1i~~\;i11,h1-'::7'';!;c~t1 aloue, :1 1ui i11 rnrely n Vel,!'C't:i h lo Prcpnru , 
IIIJ ,1, aud 11:,., 11c:r li11 i.: 111 hM com1,os1uo11 which c11n in the lea.at 
t1 1Jt1re !,11r 1'1".• •011 1111,!t-r 11uy 1·1rt:11111~w11ce!I wluuevt-r. Nu-
111,•11111.'l ,.~11111,•:tk" or.111~ h1l(l1e<1t leQJlt'ctaliili t)' &re pol, li•hed 
111 1h<! 1m 11 11,11 1e,s, \\ 111..:h 11r;, 1hi1tnl.lui.e1I l{ ra t u1 to u, 1,. 
PILES. 
d
··1• ti h J I E } n I l f I l b · 11· th l\1 h tt (f I B ' ) H I I o v1~1 11sware- 1ousP ,and t lwre you ,,ill find u,l,1, ·1ir~,o:1.:ow~lir:,li.· \\'1foyauseof'tl11!ll~tr1iole :it f,for l1 ere:1 V ,vas t e atte r. i st l e r \\·as .LI:St 1er spent t )e rest O t:ie nio-ht persona appf'a.rance ,,~ere n 1an t , ' e an a a n , (.) Tmt? y llllS ote ' w )C l e Doth sty le and eco nomy, Rlr ictl y dombined, ... •irr '111} _.,1l1t"r l'l"•'" •~r:11i,111 l~1r 11111 1ll!IP:J&e, or IOr illl)' ulher 
· -. I · · el • ? ·l · th b · l · I f. they a.re p1cpclrL•dto snow a large aud comp lete Afi I .1i ••. ,, .... ,.111.:1w,1111:c11,t1uun111 .1etilouil. Seeiuuni,hlet. JU~t ?Pro,,1te 1er siste r rn m ost e,·ery so_m 10w, and arose tn the moi"nmg s 1_one tn e ng lte~ t c1rc es o soc te -
1 
stock of American , Engli,h, and French dry rroods. t t 1<1 t can'1 fa il for to sa lisfv all ERUrTiYE DISEASES 
t I SI h h h II 11 d h t b Who purchase their c lothi ng fr'o m H. RosE.NT UAL. par1cuas. 10 \Y s too aug ty to "·1t S\Ye enf'yPsan( la ace. _). . . . Wt~arereceiv1ug~rndwillcont~uue t orect'tVereg- 11 1t 1;11,l1h- u h.-ri1tllf>pr•1jltc"1 .. i'loltf11'1;LntUle 
, pPak to poor people-too muc! t en. Dut the nPXt Sunday she saw Frank I The 1dent1cal eYemng that E sthe r j ul:trly rluring 1110 season, udd1t1011s of the lastest His new wi 11 lc r stock, is ,e le cted with care, PURJFY THE BLOOD, 
<l
. lfi h f" . . h h I I h l her .. ~t t . . b r 1 styles to oursLock of foreign goods bv stt'umers Be ingp 11 rcl1asedforCa!-: l1,w iththepublic he 'l s ha re w,I dmt• •~1·h ,ll--1•:i~e., frn1111i,e"r~1;,m , 8f'e 11:1n1 11hlet for bl'O~S~ 111 sc .: nes.s to care or tneu· at t e C l_l~C 1, \\" lCll ne gave her a nod ac . pal y \\ 0 ) ~a1·s e1nre~ 1e I and \V~ in vite especial utteution tu our· assortmen t This !-:t<.'tliug rid vaJJta ~ e-~o co m e o ne an d all, ,•,-1 1:\Mur 11! •'1111:'~ Ill ,di 11!+:t"H. whlcft the hlllll.llOf ;111 :ulver-
suilc·t1n_oo-s. of reC02'ntt1on a.nd thou:Zh there , vas ..... s.~tnt 1 11 h_er co_ rnpanv Jor the fi1~<st time. of S1ir_i_11g dress goods_ of our o_wu im1Jo rtu lion, Aud give a fair tr itd to H. fl.oSF.N 'l'lJAL i ~ 1111 ·•11 \\'I ll tlUl penuit IO l,e, ,:1,11t"tl l1ete. A.l(c11 111 v;hethem 
._, '- J u. .J ;:~1
1;-;\: ~1~!;~~,.~0111;1111 :l:,J pai,:ri o f ct·rl llic•u~ ,,1 hi~ h i; h a.r~c tcr, A11d It was al ways a rnl'\tte r o f .,·on - sort of a smile of contempt that wreath- Smee which t1 me he had corre~pond- compr1s1ng every variety of pn11te,1 lawns und OF TIIE 
l II l I l . d I • , I • h d I 'ti J 1· fl · b I )'tcconetls bare "es delaines robes popl ins &c. E AGL E CLO THI N G STORE l er, among u w lo uiew t 10 s1stPrs, c 11s ltp \ \' 11c seemed to say. "I e( w1 1 u 1a ar1·1s, y ettf)r. - j &.e. &c. ' " ' ' ' ' ' " "' 
ho:v two such anti po<les happc~ned to l now ye," his no<l clid her some good . The \\·edding wa~ appoin~ed at !\Ir. Our _stock of :\I en and Boys summer wear is more Two d;o;;d:'°i{!~a.~ ii s~I~s;~~'. ll~~.'. 'v!nN~!',1s' Dry 
sprrn~ fro the same source. "Ua, ho," said she to ber.;elf, '' 1 am Clark's rathPr than at her lather's be extcuSive than e,•er, au d onr Cloth dopurt• "l"X7 11ERE 1heu11e 111i on of th e publi c is direc• 
' I C h ] ' h I · F • . . th h , , . . · l ment 1s much enl,u·l!•·d. As usual we have a large l' \ t cl l 1 1 d 1 ·nu,., ,at·,,, tow om :.st er was not exact .v forgotten. rank, alter all. cau~c e ouse \\as mo1e conv 111Pnt .1iueof l-losiory, White goods, Prlnts . Ginghau,s , e o 11s urge an we I se lec led asso rt-
in ch atta ,.icd, wa; a , ·oun•., .. man to " You saw hilTl there, llarriet, did for the occas10n, an<l to avoid the sus• I &c .. &c. ment of ready -made clothing, co.nsis, ing of over 
.J I coats drt>RS and frock coals, pu nts, vests, shir ts , 
, v!io:n tile si,tr1•,.; ltaJ. fo r merly been ac- you not?'' said f>he t o her si&te r when picions of the Cumm i11g's gir s. Wo respeclfu l!y solicit an examination of our u nder-sh iris . rlruwers, gloves, collars , socks, era-
, J ,, 1 · · · · j 11· .. · t t! I h d I · d . t stock by the morchants of Ohio. • 1 di 1 qua1iitt_:.c . '-.:'"- \Yas _11~ nat1,·e Ydla,,e, 1·eturn1ng. <J.lllt> 1e g_oo( - ea.rt_e , on a_nu N,nv YonK,Jau. 20, ltf5:J-n42 _3m. v..i1s,1.1eR, ian ..:ere liefs, s 11 spe11dC'rs,ct1 ps pants 
RRAY OF PROOF 
d th<; 1irt11e,, ,,1 :, ,11,,,!1,:i11.,, 1HHN uppeare,I. rt ia oue of the 
jlfo llh;u lt·,!lur_t;!>' OI lllh .1rlldt! thut It llt'Ver liu l, Lu be11efil In 
1, 111 ,.:t~I:', and 11 hone :11111 11p11,df' are le ll t () Uuilll 111, 011 let the 
1::111,11 •1,11 ... ,1 1u11I h11,ce1u1~ 111, :.i. h, I 
ROPE ON, 
:u 11I k .... ,, iuki11c ti,~ 111edi1:i11e /J'I 1011g :u thero i1 un im p!'f'\•e-
•11.-uL. l'l,<' 1•1011rit•fur wuu1tl 
CAUTION THE PUJ!LIC 
ul!am"1 11 1111111hcrof m 1icles which co m e out 11 111ler : he !wad or 
SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c, , 1
· I l ! I / II t H C d _____ u mbrellas, tr u11ks, valises, and ca rpe l ba1 ;. A l~~ uut ,. u P- y•oun~, a 1·1c 1 nnclc had taken " ): P.s." exce Pn , a1r1et umm111gs, marne ITALI,'N fi 1 -
1 AND A.llF.lHCAN ll.lARBLE a ,ne St' ecUo n of cloths , cass ime res, sa liuets, hi.u t Cba,le;,to11 S. Caro lina, into a "And h e bowed t o us - <lid y ou no- soon after a wortby man, w ith whom SHOP . t,ne<ls, vest,ngs, &c., &c . TOUCH THEM NOT. 
l l I ? 11 I. I h · 1 Th b b Tl r t d d l'h,-,_r 111 1•e11111r1 llo'l'd thon~ht"or en ring 111c h diSPn~ till 1ht• \V 10 ~,.;a e ::-to,·c. ticc it." S le I \'C ( appt y. e " ' cri er lakes th is methoc of,nlorming le m:i11u ,,c urers epart 111 ent is CO ll uc ted by ""'' e h, .. , """" ;,. A ,.,,,.;uula, ,tt1<l1• or the . , .,.,, ,let,. 
u~ c,111::ot for /J1111•"}', ,;:rn1el, &c.: T liey u re 1111011 li,r nol11'11ir . 
•11111 co111.0P1t-il 1,-, uull the uuwary; 
11 
·1.- si' tu,·tt1·on m,n <lc l11n1 su!i,inct of " I d1'd 11ot." But. Es_thel', a pro_ud IJ<'Ught,· g1· r1' ' ti',,•epublic, I hat he ho, loculed htn1se lfpe1tnauentl · an experienced wo rkman, capab le of ~i vi ng so tis• e,.,..,._,,, ... 1 ... , ... ,1. 
,., "· ..>"- "· ...., .J focti11on to all who may be p leused t~ cal l at the . .\l!,•11l~n1ul ,.11 whn!Wll thearlicleortt Cl1Y)" among the co1npa11i0-ns of his " 1 wa•, te<l to spr.ak to him, and ask who d1sp1sed hon est rndn,;,try and un - 'I JUonnt Vernon . well known and far lamed / GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
I
· 
1 I V · JJ d l"f' · · I I EAG [ E CJO , I N ,m.t11irun-ly, 1' 1111111i,13Uu1 .. l,011l~.cltl ; Uo1: . ,lo. nt C _,it l ,100· • _, J. o_ Ltng_ lathe.; fished fur him why he didn't attend ou:- party the ' assumrng exce encc, e a I e ot "Sill· w I ere JC i 11le.n1s c~;') ing oo his business in the ' , • , ' ' I H . G s T O RE. ..., '"· , .... h- ,, ... ,,.,,.,-  ... ,,, ..... 07.. more1hau two ,mi,11 bol-
lllm" as the <;ay1n r 1s and t alked of otlwr 11i " ht." /gle bles,edness." ller extra1·a·•ant . .. t,\.,.llLE_ LINE, Mt. Vernon , Oct.5 , I852.- n24-tf t;•,;,,.,'.;r,•;;:,"'('_:~;•,t,,~~'7~1\,.'~:::•:,~~~•1rrr:,,.,t, ... til0i:~,t1~t•: ] • ' 0 ' e, 1 f .. I · f f' .1 I • b . ::, I on an oxto1H11vc 8Cale, huv I n tr 1nu,!e a rrnngementl tlit· l,! 1:i .. ~, the 11 ,.,,re,. !!lgnature ol •• r,_ c. Vuubhu .. on the 
llll !. "Perhaps he was ll ll\\'ell; perhaps .tL lf>l' Ill a t:'\V years 11.1 f)t l n USl.lt'SJS, with au Baslern Importing Cs1al,lishmcu 1 which T H H, AS l l J NG 1\1 A C HIN E S , ~.'.:I""'~·,,.:•;u~;;,!;·t. ~-~~~!::;;. ll1\~~;1~~;1•t;»'6;~ :';?'. t'. 
"This uncln is n o t rich," one w oul<l he was p1·e 1·iously eno-ao-c<l, At any I and the proud and pettish Ui,;s--was t will_ furn isl, my shop with !he first quality of MADE AND REPA I RED A T \,.,.,1 .... au,! , .. 1,1 at ,1,e l'dnuq,~I Olliee, c'O'I_Ma;n """''· 
SUI" to tltc otl1e r . rate l !ll't 'Slllne he co~dtl adcluce so1ne compelled to work with () er needle toe Itultlall l\1!.",r,b le&fo r ]\:\lonume, Ills' Muutle Pi,·cos, M., ((;l ., IE u ,a ~ D_ - ~ i "'1 11.,tla lo, "' whnle-,de """ <elUtl. No""""""" ...... lo 1 .... ,. 
., ._ ' , . I b . h . d" . . . en re a) <'s, c. Iv sloe c ofAmericrin I\.larble Old Sl d . ])[ t 'V "'0/~ ~ aQJ ~;J:7i~1i'i't},l~'i~~~,1;,~~!i,W;,il~11l:;~~r~i.v~i;,~~~:!.oommn n1ctwon, 
" Ile 1s, he S worth hundred;,; of thou• reasonable PXeu:,<e for his ab~ence ." 0 tatn t e 111 1spcns1bles of life. cannot be surrrnsscd i11"ihe Sla(e, Ulld having made an in oun , erno-n , llO , o-ne square \\ hu le,.,,. " """'· 1Jlco1t, M,K~-w .. & Ruhin,. No. 127, 
l-Vest of the Oo url }louse. Hrud1>11 l.a11~•. 1,ew \'ork C:ny · 1\Jnt. J<;. Kidd~,& Co. HOll-
sancls. n "Oh yes! I felt baJ at the time• hut . . arrangement!- with a B roth1· r w ho is the owner o l T HESE Machines :ire of th e bes t mate rfo l, a nd ,011. : C. ~. B11rd,all &, Co., ()111::inuall ; J. tJwe11 & t.:o: . Ue-
" And no heirs?" no,v care notb ino- about it. for' his Gua rtlian's ~-tie of Jt~al E"'tate . on,c 0 ~. th ~.u~st Q·t1• 1ary~/1,1 New Enl3: iid} ,th is wihl h the wor kmu uship is uo t cxce lle<l by any i ll the 1t 1~ef~:~~ l~u~t·1rr·~f~1\\·~1~t::r ~ 8~1t~.11 l11~·m~~~;;~1ac:1 \v~: 
" 1I ] . .·,t· h'll•·. b I .. , .· ! ;' .. · ' _ · , JamesElliottGnarui..:nof) IlYvirtueofanor- ot1crac11t1t>sw1 _ cn,1_ueme to_furn1sht1_osew o cou ntry · 'T'heywillthras h mo re whe•t,w·,t li llie 111llllur• .11~h• a ll ll,6 rtc"-.pO;!Cta h1elJrutcc11ttt.hrou,clkluttl1t.• 
e lliSllO \V.e, n Q C l(l(:n , ut 1ea1t \\aS \\ tt1usunqu,,st10nab!y, t ho John,James W. lllar-lde r of the Probllle n,aywa11tanyth111g Ill my l111t:ofbus,nesso n samepowcr , cleanil bette r,anddoilaeasicrbo(h """~1~, .. ,~,., .. 1,·,..,,,.,,., .... 1, .. .. ,, ,,1 .. 
i n case he should d;e without a wil l hi, it is body was abs.Pnt-were he not "'0· rery, Thomas D. and I Conrtof Kno xco,rnty, Reasonttb/e Terms as any Shop in lhe S_tate . fo r loam and feed,r, thou any othe r ki nd or patent Loca l A;rnnts Nnm e•. 
prope1·ty woulJ be di •ided a mono- more ino· ~oon to the South l'd make ano~h- k obert IL Morloa , f Ohio, I will expose to In point oJ w~rl<mansh,p Ium detc;~1111cd _n ot to T hrash ing machi ne in use. W . B. R usSELJ, & Co., l\lo unt Vernon, Ohio. 
d"· J • ~ 0 <l . . to I sale, on the premisf:.'i:; be-out Jone. 'l hose that muy want 1 omb :::--tone!; Fo r <lurabi lity there are 11 0 11 8 th at will out-wea r S. R. T UTTLE:, F redericktow n, Ohi o. I. tant l't' u.t1ves. . er party a n astonish her afte r a ll. The Probate Court. J 011 Saturday !he 9 th can havo themfurnishedand se t on shorl no tice· thc,_n . The po wer is th e Cad iz power; the Sepera S. "' · SAPP, Dnnvill o, Oh io . 
' · Hut how happens It t h at Frank's day of April next, bet\Yeen the hou rs of IO o'clock I have on hand a full assorlmeu t of Obe lisk, tor ,s lhe ce lebrated Stewart pnteut. The borse• Mess rs. BARTLETTS , Chestervill e , Ohio. 
uncl 'lever marr c<l ?" en .-\.PTER nr. A. l\I. , u111I 4 o'clock p _ M., Oil said tlay, the follow :\fonumenls , Slabs a nd_ Tables . ., power is lhe most conveni ent lo loud and set of - Ju_l_.:cy_2_0_. _1_85_'2_._-_ n_l_3_-l~y~•·--------- -
" OJ I h • d h' I in" described rea l estate situate in sa id r.onnty to P leas c a ll and ex:im 1ne onr 11 tock nn d ::Hy le cJ un y,, and bes ides it i~ uot a.four horse loa d to h a ul. ~ ~ """•-- ___ ,._, ,....._ ]IC__,. 1, le Uf'l(l IS w trothed l onJ ,• bout t \VO .1·ea1·• .,o-l1'de(l hr, h e "o1·e wit : Dezinnin!! al lhe suuth eas l e,orner or '1o t W ork m_:1 11 ship befo_r e. purcnasc in g- e lsewhere._ . I ti r f I b f 1---- .-c-~ ~---- --- ~ -
: " ..;, .J 11 ~ "' rr,::.. IT Jli ·'o r 10 proo o L 1e a ove, rn erence is mo de to GEO R GE FI U 1,. y ear s ago, [ arn told. The blow eut E 1. I h number thirlee 11 in the fo urlh section of lhe liflh "-' .::,hop opposite tl e L ybnlll d ou sc , alll Nelso n Crilchfi,• ld, of Howard township. J ohn , . ' < vV • A .\. , 
hi n to L 1e lie art . He n evet· Jookcd ' stne r ieard a n y t ing m ore o f li' l'ank to wnship and tw,,lhh range of th e Uni ted Sta tes S lreet. Bartnett, nf Harri son, Samu el Vin ce nt of B1own, 1·1 AVING removed into his new hui lding, on l\Iain 
f tt J ! I" d b I I C lark, san, by accide n t. H e w rote le t• :Vl1l11ary la nds , bcrng !he same lot of land sold to L. C BARNES A. Coo k, of P ike , and others, who are experienced l stree t, between th e stores of J . E . Woodb ridge 
,II' a_uo Jel', an Hl ~ Ive a a c le or ters often t o his friend G., but it was Thomas Morton, by J uhn Mo,•(o n and Na ncy his Mou nt Vern on , J uly 21,, . 1 e51 · th ras hers. , nu d M. Abernethy, dee ms it necessa ry to notify his 
a ll his d<1ys:' Id h <l d wifo Uy deed <lutt"d J anuar y nint h A. D. eightee n p • • J k 'I I' In addit ion to all this, they are WARRANTJ.~D to old fr ie nds and customers where h e m a y hencefo rth 
,. (10 w ol i~ Ill'?" se om s e con escP.Il<ie to speak to l1111,dr<•d and lhirly two, nnd to rnn thence north I' I n l CI' 11 II : It il II II ii CLO I' J • g ive salisfact ion 10 pu rchasers or uo sa le. Now, be fo un d and 11 hat he has to sell. 
" E'·•h • d ·<l· " h im. H is parents were poor and of to the land formerly ow11ed by Daniel Axle ll along ~1,1-IE unde rs igned having erected mach inery j ust ca ll on M. C. F url ong for Jl!uch ines , fo r he At the 1,ew Sudd ler's shop of George w·. Hauk 10 ty · An a.ecol . 1 n.,, to all na- course she cou Id not speak. to them. the range line between the de , enlh a 11 d twelfth a nd •ngaged in the rnanufaclure of PRJN 'l' sell s as cheap and 011 as liberal terms as any in the will be fo und the largest and best assorlmeu l of-ar• 
ture, mu~t go the way of .ill ea1t . !-'rank intendc:!d to , ·i~it lus nati\·e rauge r,r euougl, to lake in" cerlain lot of four Elt'S INK, by ;:; (eum Power, a t the Foundrv of C business. t icleo in h is lin e ever exhib il ed fo r sa le in the co un ty 
"l)ocs lte lo ,·c ~'fa.nk ?" ucn•s and F-ixty two perches of land , sold by said ~eopor &. So ., in tlu: town of \.lt. Vernon, is pre- • lour"' nnd Sh nres , of differe nt pa fc nts ,ofthe of K no x. In addition to the slock of H ar ness and 
"y p... 1. l, b, f . dllage every summer and spend the Axloll to John l\Ior1011; thonce wes t along the 1ured to manufuctnre J\I.W~, IlOOK, and CARD best qua lity , nlllte r in l aud workm ansh:p. Crns·r's Sadcl lery goods hereto fo re kep t for sa le by tho sub 
d es, ' .LU., l,tS cen a aithful lad \\'arm season among the ngr<•eahle an<l sou lit s iJe of the balunce of su id Axlel l's land far INK of the .verv best quul ilv . at a less cos t tha n Paton I is thr, bes t plow in Ohio, it will run easier sc ri bn, he now offers at greut bargai n•, a super ior 
a n it i 'said that he has \\'illed him I h · l euough tu take in four acres :rnd sL,tytwo perches they ,.un be ob laiuedat any eastern ma11nfoclt1ry , t han Lo ng's, a nd turn a sod be lie r. 1 lol of TRUNKS , VA LISES, CARP ET SACK~, a bout all his ]lt'operty ." sa.u r :ous ireeze~ of the North, but h i,- of lat1d sold by snit! John Morion lo said Axtell; uid "t the sl•ortcst notice . Ile keeps constan tly 011 Cu1,T1vnons . with stre l lee th forsecdin g , as good Carriage and Wagon whips, 4-c. H is stock of Sad• 
F t. _ , . f· l S . . LI nc]e was SO old a 1d i nfirm, he fou n d thence north along the west s ide of said Ax lell"s hand a ee neru l sup;, ly of News and Book I nk of as th e Dril l rorcausing an inc rease yi el<l . t' dies, Bridles and Harness is complete, and he has 
. ran"' ,\a, ,om tie,_1tulh _ t ~ \"ISi! itclil!icult to leave . B usiness in a- land 110,v owned by Betsey l\loulgomery to the J iffere nt qua lil ies .nn d alsoofCarda11dJobinkofi JlOII S E SHOEING noh esilali onin challengingacomparisonof work 
h1 . parnn ts, and wa. poh tcly Ill \'lted to most a ll SOU thern cities clP.rnan ded his •,1or\h wl est corne r oil said' Betsey Monlgomcry"s Jifforen t co lors and q ualilies, a l I of which he will Done at F urlong's sho p, with oul ru ini ng horses,as wilh any other fo r sale in Central Ohio Having 
01 P arty fi·o .n ,vhich Julia l l !Tis \ ra....; anu; t ieuc~ wtlst a ung t, ie south side of .lttme~ ;clJ upon the mostaccomrnudu1ing terms. hu11 d reris are hy inexperie ncf'rl w o ,·k me n, who in hi s employ a n umUe r o f t he best workmeu,and 
, \ . att 11 tion . A b rokrn-do \\"ll old m an Bell's 111 11 d lo th~ north east corner of Will iam A II orders from ad istunce wil l be prompt ly filled cat1se them lo interfere , become l, oo f•bound and · intendinir tu keep hi s stock good at all l imes, he 
e.·c_lndt>d on ac~ount _for her being In I ke his uncle cou ld no t attend to it. Beam's land: thence south along the east side of Prinlel'S generally are reforrd w theditfrre nt Of ~t umble. S11ch,by regu lar shoe in g here, m~y ue l res pectfull y invi tes ~he people of tl~eco unt~y w~o 
ord1n,t1~y pecuntar\r c1rcuu1stance.'S a nd u , l ~aid teurri's land to thL' north iJo of i\lePke-r Bt>ll'i:;; fices a~ IVIl. Vern.on , ": here h is Ink has beP. n tes ted , improved and 111 some casei. cu l'ed . ha ve heretofo re so hi ghly fa vored J11m, to give him 
a m ec:ianic's<lau:,ht I'. ' nut In ti e summer of ! R- , t wo lcind; thenMe>istalongl!1enor1hside_o~s;liJBell's hrev1dence of1l sgoodqual1ly . Furmersandtrovell ers willfi ndi t totheirinter• la cal l ath is ncw shop, firsldoor below .1 . K Wood • 
"' yea1•:; ~uh-cqm'nt to the party of 1\-fr. hnd to lhe place of beginning, co111a111Jng nin ety NOA H HILL. est, a11d the hen,fi , of th eir horses, to give M. C bridg-c 's Slore. GEORGE W. HAUK . 
CHAPTER IT. 
The eYf)nin~ for the party l'l rrive.n 
J t was a Yery plr11..,ant onB. The mood 
s 11one br·i;.litly, the air was mi Id, the 
sky w as clear, and t here was a ge n er-
al turn out of the ite. · 
At tl,e app•JiuteU hou r M r. Cum-
~ ing~•s drawin,; room was splend idly 
11l u nu n •ted. L arrre a nd costly mir-
ro rs, p ain t in g-, of the fin e st stamp , ricl, 
carpet;; and sofas a dorne d it, for Mr. 
Cumming s was a man who, like the 
.Cu1nrning's he SO arran,,.f"J the afl;l. ir:-: ~iwen acres more or lefiis. Ti•ms of sale one th i ra ML VAru o n , O., F eP 1 Oth.1 852. rl 4·w Fur lonJr a cal l. All w o rk do n e here WARRAN T r.o . Mt. Vern on, Dec. 2R, 1852.-u3Gtf 
, I h bl cush i 11 hand, one lh icd in one Yeot, and one lhir,J CLO T [J li"''G l\f ADE T O - O}~DE-•,R-·. The mo·l o i• , to g ive cnslomers un eqnivaleul for -------
of l11 s emp ")'C r to ea e t o v i;;it his in two years from •aid duy of sale, said defc re<I n • th eir mo ney. 20,000 DUSHE J,S OF CORN ,vA NTED, 
•
1
u1·th1•rn friends aga in . 1rnyment, lo be on in teres t, and sec ured by morl- f-Ja\' ing made a pci·ma nent arrangemen t wi lh Mr . Old Casti ngs, all k inds of country prod uce , and J E. W ODBRlDGE, will pay the h ighest 
A few d ays afte r his a l"l' ival , l\lr. gage O'\ said prem ises . . W · O. ll,-For.n, au experienced praclical T ailo r, lo firewood , will be taken in exchange fo r work. ._ • marke t pr ice in cash fo r 20,00 bu s he ls of 
J AMES ELL IOTT, crooka11d rnperin lendthemanufactureofclo lhing, M. C. FURLONG . good Coru,d e liverednthis WarehouseOMt. Ver-C111nrning's d aughters \Vere i n v i ted to Gu ardian ho is prepared to make to order and in the bes t lift. Vern on, Au g. 15, J852.-nl7-Jy 
attt·nd a. party at Frank's father's ma,ch 8th 1853. 11 46-$,1,00 style of workma nsh ip, every kind of clo1h;11 .,., 
h, h · h I ---- which w il l be warra n ted to fit WC' II and n o t to r ip. 
\\" IC invitation so muc e e,·ated Es- Cash fior Wheat, Eastern and Cincinnat i nrnn t1 fac lu red clolhi ng 
t!ier, that she appeared a.s much a bo 1·e constantly kep i on hand for sale, either by the 
thP- common ebb of h er s pi r its, as s h e THE ii ;•ghestpr ice w' II be pa id for wheat del iv; wholesale or rcla il, upon the mos t accommoda ti ng 
h l t b .r ,. 11 h ] e red a t my mill mt' Mt. Vern on and Gambier; lerms. 
ac WO years e ,ore , a <' !1 e OW. Dec.28 , 1850 D AN IE L s. NORTON · Th e atlenlion of the pu hiic ire ncra ll y as we ll as 
" Y o u won· d b e a ~t o n ished t o m eet - ----- ·----- ------ co untry deale rs, is espec iall y invii ed to hi s ele!!• nl 
Julia H a r ris the re," s aid H a rriet to her woop-On hand a nd for sale by 1SSO rtnient. Call and see beforo purchasiug else-
JACKSON & NEWELL. wh ere . 
tho e v ening before the party. l\It. Vernon, Dec , 28, 1852. · MT. VERNON, Oct. 26, 1852.-u27 
DR. [LP. StQArJ~ o ru , 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, INFORMS Lim cit izens of Mt. Vern on, and the pu blic ge nerally, t il ut h e hus r em o ved his offir.e 
to the sou t h e8s t c oru <! r of M1·dn and Ghestout sts., 
whPr e ho may be foun d ut nil times wh eu not pro-
ftiss ionally ab~e 11t. 
R ES IUENCF: on Chestnut stree t, a few doors east 
of the "Bank." [Dec.21, 52.-- n35tf 
n o n. . 
hHlhas on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which 
e we ll se ll for cas h or exc hange fo r Prod uce. 
Mt. Vern on,July 16 ,1851.-tf. 
WILLIAJII DUNBAR, 
Attorn ey and Co11nsell or at Law 
A ND SOLICIT OR I N CHANCERY. 
Office in Socond Sto ry of Woodw ard's Ne w Bloc& 
corner of 1\fain and Vine S treets, 
[d&wtf] nu. Veruou,Ohio, 
!ilcit•ntilic Eviclf'nct". 
D». r'ln L h-1 i~ in hi• , . .. 11, ·· , rnt <'11 wo-r!, 011 Anlmnl C11em\8. 
try. ila \·~ - • '\n arti:,ein l di!!f'Ft \vP fl u id . t\l n lo~OUi to the 
q!lFtrir Julr r . m,1y 11<• rrn 1lily J>rPrm r «:- d f1 om tile in11eo 11 11 
uwmhrnuf' of the sto m nrh o f t he O x , in wldch various nr• 
tirlf'._ of foorl , n.~ toPat :1n1t "~:?J.:. wi ll hp f;:Oflf'UfHl , rhn11J!ed? 
nnd dh!f'Sfcd, ju:-t io 1 the ljn me nIan 11 rr ;u; tliey would lJe in 
tJ1r human stomnrh .'' 
Or. ('11111he. in hi1; v Rlr1:t.hlc w r i t i n t!• on t he II Phpriolo!!y 
of Di~<'N.ion." or•FH~rvf'1i1 thn t ·•n dimin u t io n of tl1c riue 
quantity of the GnS1trlc .Tu ir e ifll n 11rom ine nt nnd :\11- pre -
vnilin!! cnu!lc or nv~pep~i:i.; '' nn1t l ie !'l t nfe8 t Jrn t "n dis t i n-
e11i•hcd profpo:so" o( n1l"ilirine in T,o n,ton. w tio w ns !e,·l"re l.v 
nfflir1ed with r.hi" ,..omrhdnt. tiiu lin!? c v r r.\'thl111? e lse to 
r:,11. 11:i,t rerour!P to lhc Ga"ltr ir J11ir A, o ht tti ncd f ro m ll1e 
!llO!IHll'll"! of Jiving nni rnar8, w hic h proved complete-Jy 
!!Ut"f'f'R<ilfUJ. ' ' 
Or . Grnlln.m nntllor or thr famous n·or L::F on "VP,retnhre 
Oiet , ''s:iytz: "It i~ n renmrJrnl1IP f:i("t in physiolor.v. tJi:u t11e 
i;:fo111:irh111 of :inlmal!.l ,,..,,.Prntcd in wn ff' r . irnpnrt to tJ1e 
flni,I thP. ,lr0llCl'h• of ,!i!l'solvini vn rio11 ~ n rtir lPR o f fo od 11nrl 
of clfrrtin:! a ki1i1I ofarrltirial 1fi!!<'l'ltion oft h e111 i11 no wi@P. 
di!Tr rrnt l 1om 1hr nnlnt:il llie:1•FliVl' prot"!"l8 •• 
f'nll O" tlrP A~f'11t. n11,\ ~rt :a n r!lr t i11rivc C i rf'nl:tr , C"r:tri!II. 
~ivi11!! n lnr'!P a111 011 11 of Rri"ll!ili r E'v idf' nrc. !'li r11ilar 10 tl ,e 
ahOv(', to•!f!tli('r with rf'ports or remark i b le c un·s, from all 
pnrtsorthe Un itPrl S,ritri-. 
A1 n Dr8pf'p"in Cl'ul"er. 
Dr. H o 11 ghton 1, P <'pijill l1ns produced t h e mo ~f rn11rvell."Jt11 
r:ffe-rt<1, in e n ri,11? r :11111" ~ of Ocloi li tv . Em nrintion, Nen•ous 
Oeelinc, nn ,I n ysnPptir Conq:11m p1 lon . Jr h1 in,po~,i ilole 10 
'?i v e thP ,1,. n_ifj! o f f':\Pf'<il in rhe limir'I of t hi s nrlvr r ti ~,_. ntf'11t; 
hut nutlwntknted r-rri ifirnt<>11 iln v<' l'Pf' n !?i \•pn o r n,orp t lin n 
lwo h n nrlre,I rrmnrknhle rurt:>" in P h iJ :11lPlpllit1 , Nrw York 
nn d Ro!i!ton nlone 'rho~P. w e rP nr.a rl v n i l 1l eq1Prn.t(' rnsPs, 
a •ul the cu res were not o nly rnp i11 u nd won<lerful , hut p~r-
m l\n" nl. 
Jt is 11. !! r t>n t Vcn,011• nnti,!otf'. nnc l rnrt irnl:irh· 11,:rfuJ (or 
t cn dcnrv to Ri!lou,. 11'fl'o •1ler. T. lvrr f ' nm plniut ,' Prver nn,I 
A 11r, o r h1vf tv t rt>:llPd Fovr r 11 n t.I A !? UP, 0 111lthPrvi1Pffe rt,-
n ( Quln 1nf" , M<•rrury, nn <I othe r 11m~, JJ('IOn rhr OiPPf t ivo 
Or· 1'111", nflcr n lo,,!! l'lir\;;nf's~. A lso, for r~rr "s i n ; 11 th:!!, 
anti the too frpf' 11-1:p o f nr,Te 11 1 spir its . It iLlmost r u onci lei 
lf ealth with J 11L"nlflPr:1n r e. 
Old 810111ach Co1nploint•• 
']'hem i!I n o form or old s omnrh romr1 l:tin t!I wlllrl1 1t 
docs not sef"m lo rP;u:. h nnrl r<'mov e nt once . No mnlfPr 
how hail tJu• , nrn_v hP, it ~lvf's i nst:1n t relief! A i;il nz le tfo.,e 
rem u \lPR all thP u n11l<>n~:rnt it\' Jn J)TOtnF-: nn d if on lv Tl <'P() t11 0 
1ie rPprnt('tl for n ,:),ort I imP. lo m nkf' th" "" !! 001I r ffrr tf! per-
m nnPnt. ruritv of Bloo1!. :'Intl vi !:'o r o f •·o,tv follow nt 
oore . I t i:t pnrrir u lnr lv CKr elJcnt in r ;it<=t>P of ;\.' ll.u,-,en Vom-
it inl!, C r:1mp 1o1 , Sorrnf"'II! o f th r pit of f lt<' 8rom:1rl1. ,Ti.-rrcH 
nJtr r P:i1h1", low . rol il f:;tn t p or 1he Bloo<l , JJP:W inr~s. Low-
TI Pl'IS of f-11irit-:. n r~oontlPT1c-~•. E 111 nciut ion. \\~en k nc i;::s, ten-
denrv fn 11,q:ir,itv, ~11id,lr , &.r. 
D r llou.,.hton •s PPr1L11in h;: s;olfl 11 1 nr~r- 1,• :1 1 11 h r rlf' n ler111 in 
line drn~, !ITHI popula r mrdir inr•~- thro1i<?h<'11 t the TTnir,~,t 
~t;,te1o1. ft isi prr11.irpd in r owctPr nn <I i11 Fluid fo r m-nnd in 
r rf's~rir1l011 vinli1 fottllc n!.ile of P h, .. idn 1111. 
Pr1,1arP f'lrr11l:ir" fo r l hP n•c or'Ph_v:-iri :n1". mfly h<' o~ -
tnin, ... ,f of Or. flon.,]11011 or Id@ nt?Plll!I . 1!r••rrif.inuthp whole 
prorr"i;: of prrn:n;Hion. :i n 1l uh In!! till' n 11rlioritif'il 11 r o11 
w hifh thl" ri;dmo: of ! ld11- llf'W rNn Prl , · :i r r l1:ii-cP ,!, A .!I it hr 
not n !'f''"""t rPmr<fv . no n hje('tinn f'nn hi" r1i.!lc1! n(!n in -=1 i11 
u~P h)• Phv&irin11fl: h i rrsp r ~tahh• Flnn ,li ri g nnd rc ~ulnr prnc-
tkr. Prie r , 011 r ,1otrn r 1•er hou rP . 
O::'.)-Ohc;ipn•P 1/ri'-' / - Evn_v r•otrl l" o f t h!' l!rnuinr J'pp" in 
~e nn1lhf' w rltrr•n t:i!."11nt11 rp o f .J.S. fl n 11 ~ht1rn. : ·. n .. 11o te 
11rn1,riPtor, P hiladelphi:.\, l-'n. Copy· rigt1 t n nd 'I mile .Mork 
SO("llrr,I. 
{t"r~ol,J•h,, nff nrn .. '.""iPt<.i nttrl Df' n.fn!'I i n J\fp,Ji,- lnr~. 
AGF."\JTq .-- \-V. TT R f f~F;P,l, f ,. :1 111r ,v. Tl . f ' ()('lfR<\1\f. 
:\fo11 11t VMnon: r.. C. C'on,\•P.fl . f'ow:hocton: J . N VVi l,-011 1 
!\'ew:i.rk ; 1Jen r yYert!l11 .~I IJlen:h11 r t? . [ m:'l yll.':ir- :t 1v 
New Tin andCopper Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
JAn1r. s JIUNTSDERRY & SON, HAVE j ns t com111e 11ced th e mannfacture of Goppe r, Tin , and S hee t Iron Wore, in his 
store roo m on Mn iu s tr~e t, lately or.cupied by 
Hu ntsberry & Illo.ke, ouo doo t So u th of J. \.Veaver's 
Groce ry, and im mediate ly oppos ite Woodwurd Hull, 
lUo nnt \ 'e rnon, Ohio, 
wh ere t 'ley a re pre pared lo furnish all who may 
fo vor t h em w it h th ei rcustom, wilh anv articl e usual-
ly m auu fac l ured o.n d k e pt fo r sal~ ot Such e&toblish-=-
1ile u t , upo n the mos t nccommodnling t erms. 
They h ave also in store, and for sale, a great va-
r iety of Easter n T\-'la nufttc tured C ooking and Air-
tight P.ir lor S toves, s ui ted for burning either \Vood 
o r stone coal, of the n ea; ~st a nd moAt approved 
style~; also a ll kinds of S tove s manufuctnre d in 
th is p lace, wh ic h th ey will sell to cuslomer~, hand-
som ely fu r uishccl , on th e most reasonable te rr1Js. 
All ki uds of Co1>pe r1 Tin, llr:iss, Britauiu, aud 
Iron \V are cons tantly on hand and for Bole. 
f hey wil l also mn nufttc ture to orde r every thing 
thn.t pertains to lhcir l.rn~iness, with neatness aud 
disµatch. Give: them a ca ll and examine for your• 
se lve11J wh ethe r Huntsbe rry &So n'sisnottheplace 
to ge t t he full v a lue of yo ur m o ne y . 
~it. Verno n, J une L 1852 -116- y l 
.J l~NN Y LIND W I L L uo t sing in Mt. Vernon this Ji"all, and Lo compe1Hrnte our c itiz e ns for lhe grolit 
di•appointmenl, I hove been Eas t and bought the 
largest and bestselected s tock of goods ever brought 
to t his t own . 
AJlO , G wrnc r:r llIA \' BE FOUND, 
30 Bales bro wn Sheeting• . 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
3i Bales hatlings. 
15 " E•t whi te a nd colored Carpet Yarn. 
10 Co1to n Y a rn, assorted No's. 
500 2 t o :J Bush . Sea mless bugs. 
12 Doz . Bay Stu te Shawll s from 2,50 lo $10,00· 
50 Pieces black 011 d fa ncy colors Uroad Clothe 
100 ,. blac k a ud ' ' " Cassimen. 
31'!5 " Satin ets and Tweeds 
50 " Fu ncy Ves tin l!s, 
17 " l, lack Sa.t in Ves ting•. 
40 Cases very deoi rables lyl es Dreee Goods. 
27 Pieces black a nd fa ncy D,·css Silks. 
497 " Pr ints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard 
50 " Red F la11nels . 
JO " \.Vh ilea nd Yellow Fluuuels, 
29 I r ifi h Linn e n. 
75 Doz . S ilk , Plu •h ,nn d Cloth Cape. 
l 75 ba gs R io Coffoe. 
70 Chest• Y oung H yso n, a nd Imperial Teas, 
J OO bbls, N. O. S uga r, from 6¼ to 8 eents. 
2700 lbs . Crushed anddouble refiued LoafSugar. 
29 boxes c. hcwing T obacco. 
4250 lbs. Spauish Sole L eathe r. • 
All of th o above named art icles with thou sands 
of o ther art icles which I l!lha JI 11o t n o w s to p to enu-
merate, will be sold by th e I s l day of April next, 
even if it is t he mea ns of th e fa ilure of every other 
house in t o wn . 
J 50,000 t ho usand bu shels good wh eat wanted , for 
whi ch the h ighest marke t price will be poi<l i 11 c11&h. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov.11, 1851. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Land Plaster. J E. ,voODilJlIDGF: has j us t rece ivedorre • h undred barre ls of fi rst qu ality of Land Plas 
ler of Par is, which he offers for s a le ,1pon ih e most 
-accommodatingtermi;;;. Now is the time for farm-
ers to e1Hich thei r lands. 
Apr:! 6, ' 52.-n50tf. 
- ~ c:DCl)4CJt ::m:..., ~ ..... 
PURE s now white Zinc, Paint in 50 and 25 lb. 
kegs; J ,OOO lbs.pure whit ~Lead in Oil; Linseed 
and Tttnner• Oil by th e bbl. or gnl., all for sale by 
Juae 15, '52 J. SPERRY & Co. , 
,. 
' 
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FOREIGN lTEl\1S. pel'Or of Austria insists on the Popes 1.) EM_UCRATlC BANNER company, and consequently would have the en- , The New School Law. 
The previous report of a new reyo- coming to Vienna.to crown but to this tire control an~ management of the Road. But In this number of tho Ba11ner will Le found this JUA.RRJED, MARCH 21, 1853. 
lutinn in A\'a, is confirmeJ. Tlte King Napoleon \\·ill not consent. liC''!.JN'I' VERNON: this is not all-the net earnings or the Colum- law, to which the attention of our readers is di-
of Burmah had been dethroneJ by his l\Ir. :i\iillscalled attention to tlie fact bus and Lake Erie road are considerably more I reeled. We hope they will read carefully-judge 
On the 27th of 111arch, 1853, by the Rev. 
0. V. W urren, l\Ir. WASHINGTON HYATT end First Gr~at Arriral of Goods in Mt. Vernon I 
brethren. that the only \\'inter route of British to fUE~DAY, : : : : : : APIHL 5, IS53. than the net earnings of the Mansfield and San- ' impartially-and make the best of it th•y _can.-
Trade in India was active. Canada, is through the territory of the DEMOCRAT IC ST A TE Tl CKET. dusk Cit road, and hence to consolidate wo•ild Every man and school teacher in the state should 
An American lad_\', direct from the United States, and asked if the Goy- b y ky . f th earn· f I C 1read it thoroughly, in order that he orsho may un-e to ta ·ea portion o e 1nr,s o tie o- d . . . . 
United State", had been arrested at ernment i ntended to fa..:ilit 1te b_1· gu 'l.r- FOR GOVERNOR OF OHIO, E . d d0 orstand its prov1S1ons and act accordingly. ~ lumbus and Lake rie roa an appropriate 
Miss SARAH HuRn, nil of Liberty township 
Knox county, Ohio. 
On the 31st of March, 18(>3, by the Rev. J. 
'Wheeler, Mr. LuTHEll L. HYATT and JHiss 
IHERLtNDA Sn!JTH, of l\lilfurdton, Milford town• Heide lberg, charged with hal"ing revo- antee or otherwis 3, the comR)etion of \VILLI AJU l\1EDILL,ofFairfield. them to the benefit of the lllansfield and San- IIarper for April. 
lutionary pamph ets in her possession. the Halifax and Quebec rail way. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, dusky City road. This proposition is suscepti- Neighbor Cunningham has laid upon our 
The town of'Cremonia, in Italy, had Loni. R usse.I spoke of Austrian pro- LESTER BLISS, of Allen. ble of the clearest demonstration. The ex- the April number of this popular magazine. _ lt 
table ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
been placed in a state of siege, iu con- C!'edings towards Sardi nia s nbjects in ense of runn·ina the road from u ·•n·field to ils_ a wor_k of great mer_,t, and des•_. rves au extensive 
~ i\1 S£cRF.1'ARv-WILLIAM TREVITT, of Franklin p J.U. o 
sequence of a sentinel having been con,equence of the I ilan lnsurrectio11 . ~.,.su•rn-JOHN G. BRESLJN , of Seneca. 0 • 1 1circulation. The Apnl number 1s a most excellent l ']I <l The Sardinia government had re- ~1'TORNCv-G. ,V. McCOOK. of Jefferson. Sand nsky city is necessari Y greater th an it is ,one. Reader,.~o to <::unuinghams and buy a book 
,I e · l • ll' quested the British :::oYernment to in- 8.P.WoaKs-WAYNEGRISWOLD,of Picka,rnv from New,.rk to l\Iansfield, for the reason that !' 
An exploRion took P ace ma co 1e- ~ S. Juoc~-T. W. BARTLEY• or Richl~nd. . t,he number of employees at the terminus ol !he Musical Co11cer1, . . 
ry ]. n i\1 tli on the }2tl1 1· nst~11t terfere airainst sequestration, and Great 11:I nr d o 1 
' " onmou ' " ' ~ road on the Lake Shore, and the arran,!!ements es_srs "ooo_ 1WFF an SBORN, Wt! give one b.)' , .. h· ] t l e s s \"Cl J, 1']led Britain had written a stron!!" letter to ••Tbe Snndusky an,l Jtianslield Rail noud," -
,, IC l we V . per ·on • ·e ' . - for tl1e transt,·1."1nent of produce &c.,•re great- of their charming concerts at ,voodward Ha_ll A R bl . d t t' t I Vienna, but in tlie mean time the Aus- nod the Columbus aud Lake Erie Railroad. " ~ 
epu ican emons ra wn oo' er than at ar,y other po'1nt or,•he road. }Jenee tomorrow evening; The lovers of good music l t P · ti 13th th trian authorities had stated it was their A movement has been on foot for some time ' , Jl ace a ar1s on 1e , on e occa- 1 k h 'it woul ·' be to the advantage of the "·:lansfield may expect a rich treat. Go and hear them. sion of the funeral of .Madam Rasp ail, intention to remove sequestration ooking on consolidation of the stoc in t ese u u. 
fi • • h 1 • two roads so as to have but the one company, d S d k d t 1solidat d th d" f\.-A-.::-R Th p Offi h b the wife of a celebrated State prison- rom parties provrng t emse ves rnno- and the one interest from the Lake to Newark. an an us y roa O cot e an us •· V...J EntOVAL.- e ost ce as e.en 
er. Nearly 20,000 men marched in cent. We have just learned from H. ll. CuRTis, Esq. vide the burden of its extra expenses, while it I removed into the Banning building, a few doors 
procession to the grave. An attach- Lord R. also stated that the Govern- who has been 0ut with the committee of con- would be to the disadvantage of the Columbus west of oppenheim's clothing store. Jt is now 
mcnt of cavalry, and an immense pol- menthad received notice that the grand ference of the two companies at Sandusky and Lake Erie road to consolidate, for the rea- in the centre of business, and will, we presume, 
· ,. d f) l f T h d l'b t d th City, that the committee hove agreed upon a h · Id b elled t b 't . " I • f . ice ,orce, were in atten ance, to pre- urn o uscany a 1 era e e son t at 1t wou e comp o ear I s pro • give Denera sat1s act10n. 
l\I d . ,. · 1 d JI d h plan of consolidation entirely satisfactory to Yent any outbreak, or the delivery of · a ta 1am1 Y an a owe t em to them, and which will doubtless prove 80 to the portion of this additionul expensa of running 
any speeches ovnr the grave. Switz- lea,·e Tuscany. Directors of the two companies. the road. 
H!and was greatly agitated, in conse- The estimated import of gold for the A meeting of the Directors of one company But to iliustrate further, let us examine th is 
quence of ALlstrian measures, and it la~t two weeks 3 million pounds. is now in session in this place, and it is sup• consolidation movement by a statemP.nt of the 
· 1 fi d 11' · Id J the London 1na1l,etsc s Isla posedtha tth e_vwill ·aton ceaccede to the or- d 
" 'as ser10us v eare a co 1ss1on wou n · · on. o 1 ve fi 0"ures and see what woul bo the result. J fl d r 00=1003 1 d rangement and thereby promote the interests take place. uctuate ,rom l •w "'' c ose at f h k. Id 1. 1 . 1 Stoel, of the Man.,field & Sandusky o t e stoc ho ers o t 1c two companies, l 1e "" 
[(?The Anti-Slavery Convention 
is to mePt in Cincinnati on the 21st of 
this month. "\Vi lliam Lloyd Garrison 
of Borton is expect e d to be present and 
address the Convention. It is denied that Mazzini escaped 99¾ for money. county of Knox, and the public generally . City road $900,000 
from Italy on board an Engli~h frigate. The bulli(}n in the bank of England The above paragraph appeared in the F.dito- S:ock of the Columbus nnJ Lake [)7The Pittsburg Gazette says the 
Ile is supposed to be secreted in Pied- has incrcasrd $7 00,000 pou nds. rial columns of the Daily True Whig of the Erie road 331,000 price of wool ranges in that city from 
mont. Transactions in the U · S t ates S tocks 29th ultimo. Did tho proposition to consoli- Stock of the Huron road <.,used_ by ~ 40 tG40-ee.i •· 1 
i\Iarshal Haynau died at Vienna on have been smatl, holders demanding an date the two roads warrant the conclusions to the Mansfield and Sandusky road) $72,000 I rr= :===========~---
the 14th inst. advance. which the E di tor has arrived, we should not u....1 The number of marriage licenses 
The ad vices from China state that Bacon firm , goi ng np-sales 54.a 56s. T otal stock $1,303,000 issued bv the l'pro'J,'tte Cotii·t of II,~,n-
L d II b • cl hesitate a si ngle moment not only to acquiesce J ,. " the rebellion w1;1.s progressin.,o- more ra- ar -sma usrness oing at 53a d 11 Debt of Jlfonsfield and Sanfosky i"ltc,n cotinty "or the moiitll of l\Iai·cli 
- in the plan for the ir consolidation, but len a , , 
pidly. Large transactions had taken 55s. our energies to promote the accomplishment of city road $l,050,000 was 250-the whole number issued 
P lace in Green and Congo teas, at Can- ln the LiYel'pool corn market a bet- Debt of Columbus and 
· t d d · I I an object de;igned to advance the interests d · th th f J F b ton, at advanced r a tes; but otherwise ter tone preva1 e unng t 1e wee<, Lake Erie road 920,000 urmg e mon o anuary, e rua-
d h I l d d '] of the road, the Stockholders, and tbe public [\.-trade was<lull. an t e mar,etc ose stea I Y· Debt of Huron road 128,000 ryand 1, arch were 741. 
Wh t Id d d fl 3 6d generally, who have already been burdened hy Flonr and grain were declining in ea a vance, an our a 
the French market. The Paris Bourse ad ,·ence and now quiet. onerous taxes to meet the d"linquency of those 
cl II · t h · Cor·n 6d advance who have heretofore had the management and was very u , o ,, rng o t e senous ap- · 
prehension entertained of au outbreak From Califoruia . control of the building and running of the road; 
bat ween Austria and Switzerland. The different companies drifting un- but we think the conclusions are not warrent-
Total debt 
Amount necessary for Warehouses 
nnd other buildings at Huron 
Amount neces,ary for addit.iona\ 
impr0vemenfs at Sandusky 
city 100,000 
$2,098,000 
$100,000 
[(?Mrs. F1LLMOE, wife of the Ex-
President, dif',d at Willands Hotel 
\Vashington City, on the 29th of March. 
The Pope had postponed his in ten- tier our town commenced waslning their ed by the premises, and, therefore, we shall en-
ted visit to Paris. pay dirt on Monday last. The Bridge ter our solemn protest against a proposition 
• The advices from Australi:t are very Tunnel Company has drifted in 240 designed to inflict still greater wrongs upon 
favorable. The yield of gold is repor- feet. It is now realizing twenty do!- the people or this county, who have already Total additional expeuses 
ted greater than ever. It is estimated Jars a day to the hand. R obrnson's been deceived and bamboozled, by a set of 
that one hundred thou sand men are at Tunnel, the claim acijoining, runs in sharpers to promote their own individual ag-
$200,000 
D7 Addison Bookwater, who for 
many years c onducted the Chilicothe 
Adte rtiser, has sold the establishment 
to E. B. Eshle'T!an, success to the new 
work in the various locations mining, nearly 300 feet, and is paying equally grandizement. 
and that the a Yer age amount of gold as well. Other claims are being staked Now what do those men, who have been 
found by each man per week is ten ouz. off, and drifts will be commenced in a reaping large gains from the control and man-
Trade was brisk, and all kinds of pro- few days. The mines of Granite Creek agement of this road, propose to do 1 We will 
visions, except flour, commanding high are paying han<lsome'y . Provisions answer this question, in the course of our stric-
prices. are plenty, water is plenty, work is tures; but first propose to give a brief history 
Ad\'ices from Alexandria, (Egypt,) plenty, and gold is plenty. The min- of the progress of these roads, and the relations 
state that all kinds of grain had large- ers are avering from seven to ten do]- in which they eland to ench other as it regards 
ly declined, consequent upon which lars a day; a few are making more.- their length and importance, the amount of 
several ]ar~e failures had talrnn place The gold is round and firm,resembling stock owned by each, and their prresent Jiab,li-
in that department of trade. in shape sma' l shot, and very heavy ties. This it is necessary to do in order to 
Further News from California per Steamer a nd pure. comprehend fully the iniquity of the proposi-
G • Since the rains set in a large amount eor;pa. ~ tion now pending to consolidate them. 
Tl · f JI h t J d of bO'o]d had b een taken out from Shin-ie imports o a t e sap e goo s By examining the reports of the Directors 
S F · I h t bo·Je Creek. Ground that was prospec-at an ' ranc1sco \Vere arge, u ex- of the two roads, we find that the length of the 
fi fl d · · ted and thou.,"ht to be too poor to work cept or our an gratn, prices were road from Newark to Mansfield, exclusive of 
· dB h · t ffl b Jastseason,ispayingrich . Theminers 
sustarne . ut t e 1mpor s o our e- side tracts, is just six ty miles, and the length 
· I h h d d I are making from six dollars to an ouz. ing arger t an t e eman , stoc ,s of the road from !\Iansfield 10 Sandusky City 
I t . d · h d per day. During the dry season this were accumu a tng. an pnces a is fi fty-five and a half miles. We also find from 
· II d 1· d h t · Creek will be supplied with water 
matena Y ec rne , so t a cost pnces S h F l C I C the same data, that the stock of the Columbus 
I. J Th · from the out or, ana ompany, were not rea 1Zel. e quotatwns and Lake Erie Railroad, that is the road from 
9 lo ~o J 11 1~· I d d which is progressing rapidly. are$ to ,;,, per J J · ,ice ia e - 'Th · '1' I , ,. 1 l Newark to OiansfielJ, is two hundred and sixty 
clined 15 to 20 per cent. Fai_r . prices e mrners at unne nI , a s wrt 
distance from Coloma, are doing re- thousand dollars, and its present indebtedness 
were being realized for prov1s10os.- -
markably well, and are expected to is nine hundred and twenty thousand doliars. -
Boots and shoes ,dvere very <lull. Td o- take out large amount~ this summer. The same re~orts show that the stock of the 
bacco was in mo erate requi?st, an a ~ 
I. d · ln the nei 00-hborhood of John tow, an Ofonsfield and Sandusky City Railroad amounts slight improyement was rea 1ze for 
fayorable brands. cxcc]'.cnt mining region, extensive to nine hundred thousand dollars and its pres-
The health 011 the Isthmus was re- preparations are being made for min- ent indebtedness lo one million and fi fty thou-
d <l b I b int>"' durin.,cr the summer. The water is sand dollars. The Directors of the Columbus porte goo ; ut arge num e rs w ere 
dying on the passage up the Pacific too high at present for the working of and L1ke E ,·i e Railroad, on the first or June, 
coast. the richest gt ound. The top dirt was 1849, leased their Road for the period of ten 
Grand total 
Now suppose the net earnings 
solidated rond to be 
$3,60 1,000 proprietor, and good luck to the Ex in 
of the con- collecting his old claims. 
The interest (a part Clf which is 
10 per cent) on debt 
Leaving n balance of earnings 
Deduct taxe• 
Balance for dividend on stock 
$256,800 
$168,960 
$87,840 
20,000 
$G7,840 
This would make a small fraction over five 
psr cent on the capital stock of the entire con-
solidated road. 
Nuw let us see what would be the condition 
of the earnings of the Columbus and Lake Erie 
road, relieved from the embarrassment of those 
leases by not consolidatin~. \Ve will estim-
ate the necessary machinery for running th e 
road at the sum of $250,000, in addition to the 
prese nt debt, and take one half only of the 
neat earnings of the consolidated 
road 
Deduct interest on debt and cost of 
cost of machinery, 
B•lance of earnings 
Deduct taxes 
Balance for dividend on stock 
$128,400. 
$81,900 
$46,500 
8,000 
$38,500 
Which would be nearly equal to fifteen per 
cent on the stock . \Vith what face then, can 
it be said that the consolidation of these roads 
BROOKLIN BANK.-lt is pretty generally 
given out and conceded that the Bank 
of East Tennessee, at Knoxville, has 
broken down. Its bills are repudiated 
at Nashville, New York, here and at 
all other places, where moneyed m<'n 
are reputed to be smart! 
P. S.-vVe saw a dispatch yesterday, 
from Memphis to Mr. DYE, of the Bank 
Note Mirror, affirming this news and 
saying that it is "a bad failure."-Cin. 
Enquirer. 
- -------
,veallh of tho Hockiug Valley. 
No region in Ohio is so wealthy in 
minerals as the valley of the Hocking. 
Iron, coal and salt abou nd there in in-
exhaustible quantities, hut they are 
measurably lock<·<l up by the unimpro,-~ 
edcondition of the country. The Hock-
ing canal and slack water is not suffi-
cient for the wa nts of the trade; but 
the railroad spirit is up, and before long 
will introduce the iron horse among 
the Hocking hills. 
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. T. H. Wilson, 
Mr. SAMUEL HooKENAY and Miss SusAN Pick-
Ann, •II of Jilt. Vernon. 
In l'rl iller township,March 31st, by Rev. J. 
B. Sackett, Mr. J AntEs ll. STANTON, of '.\It. Ver-
non, and Miss HELEN H1LDRETH, of the forme 
place. 
T HI,; subscriber ha\"iug purchased lho old and extensive CARR!AllE MANIJFACTORY 
in I\1ouut v~rnou, of John A. Shan11on, -is now 
pre.pared to furnish Carriages and Buggies of 
the ve ry best aud mo~t improved styleE=. He has 
sec ured tho moRt sk.illfn l and exp erie nced work-
man. and has takeu great 7aro iu tho selection of 
all his materials, and will 
1ll Jl:R1\.Llffl? ma il/Dlt:K 
a:11-i'nrrtrtrrein=,,mdrtttt<! n . . 
From hi~ lo ug ex l-'erit!UCe in the bu s inP&s he hooes 
to be able to sal i~fy all \\'ho nisy wi sh to purcl1as" 
anything in his: line. 
Uepairiug done for cash ouly, nnd must be 
paid before lhe job i~ tak e n from the shop. 
BENJA.'d!N McCRACKEN'. 
April 5, 1853.-050 
Family Supply Store. 
~Di4i~:F & ~o.\ll K EEP on hand ut low prices, all kinds of f,mt-ily supplies, such us Flonr, l.fockwheat do., 
Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Cheese-, Benne, Apple,, 
hams, dried beef and ve.nison, dried fruit, lemons 
a ud oranges, fish, lard, candles, sugar, coff~e, lea, 
rice , soda and cream tarter, spices, salt, madder, 
matchos, u1ustard, fresh tomatoes, brooms, baskets, 
prunes, raisins, figs, and a thousa nd nnd one other 
fixings lo 1,nmerous to mention. 
April, 5, 1853. 
Gratl & Co. 
CAN'T be beat In this neck of woods in his stock of Notions and Toys, so come and buy for 
Girl• and Boys. April 5, lb53. 
Who wouldn't save 2 5 peo· cent in tlteir 
Candle Expenses t 
W ELL you can certainly do so. if you come and get some of our Stearine Candles .-
One of these candles will last iu a family two weeks, 
give u brilliant light, and tnake no grease. For 
sale ut GnAFF's FAMILY SUPPLY STORE. 
April 5, 1853. 
Dried F,rncy Hams. 
A T 6¼ els. per pound. A very nice article at G1u.FF's FAMILY SurrLY STORE. 
April 5, 1853. 
Fre~h Oranges and Lemons. 
J UST received six Boxes of fresh fruit which we offer for sale at wholesale and retail, at 
April 5, 1853. GRAFF'S. 
Extra Family Flour. 
ALWAYS on hand a superfine article, which w e warrant, at 
April 5, 1853. G nAFF's F.ouLv SurrLY STon1t. 
Farmers Loo;, Ile1·c. 
W HEN you come to town to •ell your provi-sions just g ive the subscriber a c.ill i they 
generally keep a few dimes on hand lo give for but• 
tn, eggs, lard, apples, potatoes, beans, dried apples, 
hams, and shouldera. &c~, a.nd_ tJ.101·0 you r.a11 also 
get the cheape~t and best lunches for your dinner. 
April 5. 1853. GRAFF & Co. 
Green and Black Tea. 
GRAFF & Co. invite attention of T ea drinkers to their superior Gun PowderJ Young Hy-
son, Imperial anti Black teas. 
April 5, 1853. 
A RE in recf'ipt of an lmmemu, stock or Oooci• selected with great core, which they 11re con• 
fiden t has never lieen equaled in quantity atylo or 
price, in Ohio. 
ro the r.adie,, 
we would ••y, that our stock of dreH good•, rlh• 
ho ns, bonnets, gloves, mitts, hos iery, trinimiug.1 .. 
lini11gs1 laces, needle work &c ., i1 supt,tlor to 1to7 
ever offered for their i n,pection. 
'l'o the Gentlemen, 
that we can nfford lh em a full nssortment 0( 14Cloth• 
in~" ready made; also, socks, cravat11, £1:hirl•, 
drawers, collars, li:i.ts, CijJ>S1 stor:ks, boots, shoes, 
is lips , gaitors, &c, in short every article which goe• 
to make uµ the outward gentl~mau, lo great ,•nri& .. 
ly and slylo. 
Dress Goods. 
Brocade silks, silk tissues, berages. berage delane•, 
d~lsQel!, lawns, poplins, ginghams, prlnta &c., iu. 
greut variety. 
Shawls. 
White and colored crape shawls, blaek and eo1ore4 
silk do., brocha, loug shawls, &c. 
Shoes. 
Gaiters, boots, slips, white, bronze, black and col• 
ored Ladies, 1\11sses nud boys. 
Linen Good~. 
Bleached, unbl eached , und colored table cloth! from 
50 cents to 6,00, Irish liueu~, Jrap~s, crttfih, doH.ey11 
handke.rch iefd, &c. 
Opera Flannels, &c. 
Pink, otang-P, green, mod.., ana scarlet Operu. Flau• 
11els, while und color~d flannels. 
J!lilleuary Goods. 
Bonnett sllks, salti11s, velv,,. ts, &c., sattim,, mnrce• 
lanes , sarsauefls and crupes, oll colors, rlbbou111, 
uo.h.., ertiGc-hls wreaths, o umes &c., bobinetta, 
books, reeds, whaleboues, IJJon s au a , tl"a1 , 
Florence, French lace an<l fancy bouuets t.' Ver7 
style . 
t eilc. 
Loug, short and lovo veils, • greot· varioty from 
50 cents to 10,00. 
Ready lllade Clothing, &c. 
We are prepared to furnish to order every artlde 
of mens wettr anJ of every qunlity and style from 
the low~st price to the best, we lut.vd an ex11erienced 
cutter assi•ted by a number ol first rule Journ•y• 
men, which enable,s us to get up !:!OO<ls In good• 
in good i'ly]e aud at dhort notice. We are prepar-
ed to furnish 
Men• Dress Coats, Over Coals, Sackl, Paul.I. 
" Vests, socks, cJ"uvuts. 
Boots, slips, ~a.Hers. 
u H"'ts, Ptt.numa, strnw, Kossuth and silk . 
11 ,;;hirts, drawers , bosoms and eolian. 
41 Linen a11d silk handk~rchiefs, stocks . 
Boy, clothing of every style and finish. 
Brourn aud n:eached 1Uuslins, &c. 
We have an unu,ually heavy stock of staple dry 
goods, brown and bleached goods of all wldtlli, 
drills, tickings, prints, gingha u:s, checks, &.r.. 
Pantaloonies, &c. 
600 yt1rds tweeds, cassimers, stripes, checks, jane1 
and sumn:ier stuffs for I Uc lo 2,50 per 
100 
175 
78 
yard. 
Drab, brown, green, blue and black 
cloths from 1,50 to 7,00 per yard. 
rt'Iole skins, velvets, sheeps greys, satU~ 
netts. · 
Blay and bleached bard, white and bro1u1 
ltnens. 
50 " Vesliugs, black and figured saltins, bro-
cade su.tllns, Mersails, Greuadines, silk• 
&c. from 25c to 5,00 pat. 
We cla1111 to have the largeRt end most 
elegant stock oft he above goods ever of• 
fered for yon r i nspectlon. 
JOO bales Silk leroys, Rubonaci, Chenaci, RnJ oth-
er good makes, stout black uud colon, 
silk and worsted galoons, &c. 
Groceries, &c. 
150 Packages Orlea11s, Porlo Rico, loaf, powderod 
and chrushed suj!ar . 
IOU Golden syrups and Molasses. 
We shu ll continue to keep our mrnal assorlment• 
of Y arns, b-:1 tlings, carpet and coverled warp, twine 
4"c., Coile.a, tea . tobaccf'J, paints oils, terpentine, 
vi11 egar, wines bran d ies , &c. Sole le-ather, fish 
of all kinde, water lim e, flour, so.It, hard Roap 
cheese, ha.rdw.tra wooden wure, crackery, glass, 
sash, &.c. 
Teas. 
Yo.un11 hys<n, gunpowder, imperiul, black and by• 
son, from 50 c~nt:1 lo 2,00. 
Sundl'ies. 
C:arpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Tobie nnd Stana 
covers, Oil Cloth, Wool and Liue~ Slutute Ualoona, 
Dish mal1!1. 
i\lorch 29, 1852.-n49. 
The st€amer "\Vii)field Scott arrived ~luiced during the rains and paid fair years to the Mansfield and Sandusky City R ail -
nt San Francisco on the 22d, and had wages. road, for 1he consideration of eight per cent 
A friend from .Bidwe:l's Bar furnish- h ' f 'd R ·1 d Tl 
will promote the best interests of the people of 
Li cking ond Knox counties, who are so deeply 
interested in the proper and honest manage-
ment of this road. They have already Leen 
swindled to an unparalleled degree, and wear-
dently hope the day has gone by when they 
will be again duped by the honeyed phrases of 
those who have so grossly wronged them here-
tofore. ';Ve caution them, therefore, to be-
ware of this consol idation scheme. It is a 
In a nticipation of having their min-
erals open to the exterior world, sever-
al enterprising firms are already enga-
ged in building new and starting old 
fornaces. DuNN & Co. are erecting a 
large furnace, and have a crowd of 
emp'oyers diggi ng ore; a nd BRmE & 
MooRE haYe just started an old one, 
the S entinel says, and are manufactur-
ing d aily about eight tons or the hest 
pig metal. Their iron commands a 
high er price than any other made in 
the United States. ThPy are now drif-
ting ior ore, and have discovered a 
veinofsuperiorquality even to 1hat 
which they ha\'e heretofore been using. 
From"the test m1tde of it they have a s -
certain ed that it contains sixty per 
cent. of iron, which is probably super-
ior to any ever before found in Ohio. 
They have also discovered a very ex-
cellent bed of coal, seven feet thick, 
which is said to be equal to the best in 
the valley .-Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Butte,· and Eg,:s, Wheat, 
You will always find at GRAFV'S Family Sup• Corn, and Rye!! about forty deat.hs on the passage; and per annum on t e cost o sa1 a1 roa , ie 
the Golden Gate, which arrived on the ed us with the following intereSt ing Oiansfield and Sandu~ky City Railroad Com· 
19th, los t twenty three of h er passen- mining intelligence: At stringtown pany sub-lenseJ both said roads to J. R. Robi· 
gers. new mines have been disco,·ered to a. 800 & co., for the term of three years, upon the 
The Legislature of California was yery considerahle extent at1<l large condition that said last named Company should 
discussing the question of calling a numbers of miners are profitably em- run said roads at its own expense and pay to 
conveution to r evise the Constitution ployed, averaging from eight to twelve said Mansfield and San<lJsky City Railroad 
f. h s dollars p er day to the man. o t e tatc. Cumpany one haif of the gross earnings of 
The news from the mines continued From the Columbia Gazette, we ex- said road. 1'he gross earnings of the roods 
favorable. The weather was quite tract the following: for the present year a1e estimated at four hun-
wet. GoLD H11.L.-This remarkable !,ill dred and twenty ,;~ht thousand dollars; and the 
Two vessels had sailed from San still pays in plac!'s finely. Holes have estimated expense of running said road is forty 
Francisco with passengers for Austral- been <lug to the depth of 70 feet; and per cent of the irross earnings, which, upon 
ia, and several others were about sail- good pay found at the bottom. the above data, would amount to one hundred 
ing for the same destination. MAT;:now.-A nine-ounce lump was seventy one thousand two hundred dollars.-
AdYiccs from the Gila to the 11th fonnd on this gulch, a day or two since Now take that sum from the gross earnings or 
Feb., had been recei,·e<l at San Diego. Bw STRIKI: .--Two l\1cxicans com· the road and it leaves a balance 
Aubeq' , the Santa Fe trader, had ar- menced sinking a.hole on \Vednesday 
rived at Fort Yuba with 4 ,000 sheep last, below Campo Seco , on the other 
and large droves of mules and horses side of Sullivan's gulch, near Pago's 
The remaining men of Count Ar·- ranch, and s truck a pocket, from wbich 
rousset's expedition, were daily expec- they took out, by 12 o'clock on Thurs-
ted at Sonora. day. 6,5,760, one piece or which weigh-
MarysA ille had subscribed $250,000 ed eight pounds. 
for a plank roak thence to NaYada. New diggings have been discovered 
The city of Sacramento was taking recently near Don Pedro's Bar, on the 
measures to buld a roatl to the moun· Tulomac River, about four miles back. 
tains. Some of the miners were .taking ont as 
Sernral large rohheries had been high as $20 per day, " ·bile thP. majori-
perpetra,ed on the Sacramento. ty were averaging $ 12 and $15. 
Awfnl Steamboat Disaster•••Arrivnl of the 
Falcon••lllnnicipal Election in New Or-
leans. 
Nzw 0RLF.ANS, l\.'.larch 28.-0n the 
2.3d inst., while the steamers Neptune 
and Farmer ·were racing, on the trip 
from Houston to Gah·esron, when run-
ning up the bay at Galveston, the Far-
mer exploded, by which the captain, 
clerk, second engineer, thirte!'n of the 
crew, and about twenty passengers 
were killed . Tlie greater portion of 
those sa,·ed '\Yere ladies, 
CURING CoLos.-Of all means fasting 
is the most effectual. Eat nothing for 
two days, and the cold will he gone, 
pro,·ided you are not confined to bed 
because by taking no carbon in the sys-
tem by food, but consuming that sur-
plus which caused by the breath, you 
soon caiTy off •he disease by removeing 
the cause. A ncl this plan of fasting 
wil l be found more effectual if you add 
copious water-drinking, to protracted 
fasting. 
o'. just 
Ueducl from this sum one half of 
the gross earnirgs to be paid to 
the 11'.Ian sfield and Sandusky 
City Road 
$25G,800 
214,000 
$42,800 
And it shows that the sub-leasees nre reap-
ing the snug profit of fort.y two thousand eight 
hundred dollars out of the earnings of these 
roads annually, while the citizens of Knox and 
Licking connties are taxed to their utmost 
tension to meet the interest on their county 
bonds, which paid for the building of said road. 
Proceedings are now pending in Chancery 
to cancel those leases as fraudulent and void, 
and there is no doubt as to the final result of 
this adjudication upon a full hearing befo1e an 
impartial and unprejudiced Court. These da-
ta, then, constitute the material which will af-
ford a satisfactory answer lo the foregoing in -
terrogato ry. 
The tP.rrns upon which this consolidation is 
proposed to be made, are hriefly these: The 
Stock of the consolidated compauy is to be 
twelve hundred and thirty one thousand dollars; 
the Stock holders of the Mansfield and Santlus-
ky city road are to represent ninehund·red thnu-
sa11d dollars of S tock, and the Stockholders of 
cunningly devised plan to keep the southern 
branch of the road out of the control of the tax-
payers whose money built it, and to placa _it 
in the control of a favored few at Sandusky 
City, for lhe sole purpose of mak ing Licking 
and Kr.ox, with I heir immense advantages and 
resurces, tributary to that city. 
No.v if these gentlemen really desi re the in• 
terests of the publi c and the prosperity of th ese 
roads, let them come forward , and surrender 
their leases and than run the roads under a 
former sub3isting contract entered into between 
these parties before any leases were executed . 
Thi5 original contraet, we are informed, provi-
ded that the two companies should elect a su-
perintendant jointly, and then each to manage 
its own road, furni sh its own employee•, &c., 
anJ hove monthiy settlements between the 
Officers of the two companies. This it strikes 
us would be much better for both Roads, and 
certa inly more eq~itable than to combine the 
entire ruad in the hand, of a few designing 
men at Sandusky City, who have alr.aady given 
striking examplifications of bad faith towards 
the citizens of Knox and Licking. Beside; by 
running the road in this manner, it would enable 
Licking and Knox Counties to control the large 
interest immediately connected therewith, and 
enjoy all the benefit, and advantages of its geo-
graphical location. 
In conclusion, we earnestly hope that the 
Commissioners of our county as well as the 
Commissioners of L icl<ing will resist every ef-
fort a.t consolidating these two roado as a meas-
ure fraught with the worst of consequences to 
the best interests of the people of both coun-
ties-and which would finally result in a total 
loss of their entire stock . 'i\fore anon. 
Gralf's 1•rovision Store. 
The steamer Falcon, from Aspin-
wall, arrived at this port yesterday; 
she brings 200 passengers and $150,000 
in gold. 
An intelligent wool buyer informs us 
that three quarters of the wool! in 
northern Ohio has already been con-
tracted for at prices ranging from forty-
five to fifty-five cents per pound. In 
one ins tance a lot of wool was offered 
and refused forty cents, was since sold 
at fifty-nine ccnts.-Cle·v. H erald. 
the Col um bus and L~ke Erie Rai I road are to We call the attoution of our readers to the adverlis· 
ENGLAND. 
Parliament business unimportant. 
Lord John Russell stated in the 
House that the Mexican Government 
l1ad reduced the duty on printed cali- The Democratic Treasurer of\Vayne 
coes and paper, and measures thereto county, has distribut~d among the sev-
woulcl soon be introduced. era! to\l"nships of that county, the pres-
Francc. ent year, fo1tr tho1tsand f'o1tr hundred and 
The Emperors policy at the present ninety-seven dollars, in gold and silver. 
moment all being to presume a quiet The Treasurer of old Columbiana has 
aspect towards ten governments until also distributed a large amount of the 
after the coranation Constitu tional Currency among the 
The political news is scarce. Great people. All such officers are to 
utility is manifested for the Popes visit \ entitled to the meed of braise-"Well 
to Paris. It is likely but not certain done good and faithful servants."-New 
that he will come. On dit that the Em- Lisbon Patriot. 
represent three hund,·ed and thirty-one thousand 
dollars. The consolidated company is to as-
sume tho indebtedness of both companies, and 
the Mansfield and Sandusky city road is to can-
cel its lease; but the lease for ruoning the 
road, held by J . R . R~hinson & Co. is not to 
be affected by this consolidation. Now what 
would be the effdct of consolidating upon such 
term,1 ';Vould it relieve Knox and Licking 
counties from their liabilities! certainly not. It 
would only tend to embarrass them still more 
by the imposition of additional burdens, and al 
the same time place them wholly at the mercy 
of the Northern branch of the company, that 
by this arran.;ement is made to represent three 
fourths of the entire Stock of this consolidated 
ments or Mr. Graff, who keeps one of the best Pro 
vision Stores in Mt. Vernon. He is always ready 
to wait on his numerous customers, und keeps a 
good stock of every fhing in his line. 
Those who know the benefit of n correct system 
of n<lverlising are traveling on the true l'oad to 
prosperity. ________ _ 
I/Joseph Mosher uf Morrow county, has sol<l a 
Merino Buck to a man in Licking county for $300, 
So says the Mt.Gilead Messenger. 
Op11enheim's New Clothing Store. 
S. Oppe-nheim has opened a ne w clothing store 
in the corner of the Banner building, one door east 
of the Post Office, where ho will give as good bar-
gains as can be had at any other establishm~nt in 
:.vJ:t Voruon, Those who want lo get good bargains 
will certainly give hlm,a call. 
ply Store. April 5, 1853. 
'l'urkislt and extra fine A1nericau Tobacco. 
Y E smokers, call and get some of this delicious wt:wd at GRAFF's. 
April 5, 1853, 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
T HE firm of J . A. Graff & Co., was thi s day dis-solved b) mutual consrrnt. The books will 
be settled by J. A. Graff All knowing themsel,es 
indebted will please call and sellle thei r nccouuts, 
and those having c laims will present them to the 
subscril>er. 
OXYGENATED BI'trERS. 
Tho following •es limonial is from a Kew York 
paper:-
An intini..1te friend of ours hes for y ears been 
affi icted with all the accumulated evils of a con-
firmed dyspevsia-a complaiut which he character-
istically describes as "Protean in its forms, and 
Pandorean in its effec ts." Ile was nearly unfitted 
for m en tal and bodily exertion-life, at times, be-
ing an almost insupportable burlhern. He had 
gone the rounds of the 'pathies, without experien-
cing permanent relief. He had lived on low diet, 
and sometimes on almost no diet at all, until he 
had become but the shadow of his former self.-
Happening to drop in upon us one day last sum-
mer, we presouted him with a bottle of the Oxy• 
genated Bitters, not because we had faith in Hs 
power, but because he had tried everything else, 
and we wi3hed him to leave nothing untried.. He 
took it, as much to oblige us us for auy other rea• 
son, and he now writes: "before half of the firs t 
bottle had Leen used , a blinding headache, to which 
I have bee n long subject, departed, my appetite 
returned, a nd what is better, digestion re lurned 
wi1h it. I have continned to use it ever 1:dnce, 
from time to time, nnd nm recovering my wonted 
fullness of fl esh, and enjoy a buoyancy and elasti• 
city of spirits, that renders life itself an exquisite 
delight." He wished us to say thus much, for the 
benefit of those who are similarly affiicted. We 
are no frien<l to patent nm1trums, l>ut cau heartily 
recommend this to our readere.-Ooxackic Union, 
New York. 
REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug• 
gists, No. 26 Merchants' Row, Boston, Geuerul 
~g~ts_. _Price, $1 per_bo~ ;__s_ix bottles for $5. 
.A.u ot herScienti fie\\' on d er!-lMronTANTT0 
DYsPJ::PTics.-Dr .J .S. Houghton 's Pepsin,the True 
Digestive Flu id, or Gastric Juice, pre pored from 
Rennet, or the ~'oarth Stomach of the Ox, after 
:lirections of Baron Liebig, !he great Physiological 
Cbomist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia, 
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Jauudice, Liver Cnmplaint,Constipa-
lion,and D~bility,curingufter Natun:'s own meth· 
ocl,' bv Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice . 
Pampi1lets, containing sci entific evidence of it.s 
value, furnished by agents grati1. See uotiec 
,moni: the medical advorlisementli, 
J. A. GRAFF, 
S. B. SHUJlAN. 
l\11. Vernon, April 5, '53.-n50 3w 
New and Splendid Assortment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
B. Ol'PENHEIM, 
H AVING just received n NEW and well se lected stock of READY l\lADE Clolhiug, 
which he h as opened in the BanninJ building, 
Norlh \V esl corner of Main nnd Vi11" streets , l\lt. 
Vernon, Ohio, ls prepared to sell them for cash at 
a:;: libe.ral prices as they can be bought at retail in 
any of the large r cities in thu East or \.Vest. H is 
stock co nsists in part of the follo\\'ing items of rea• 
dy made clothing. 
Fine Black and Brown Cloth, Ores-;:, Frock, 
and Sac!< Coats, Black dnd brown Satiuot Conts; 
Tweeds nud Cnssimcre Coats of all si~es , colors, 
and varieties; Linen & Gingham Summer Coats 
ofvariou• qualities and styles. 
Cassime re, Satinet, Tweed, Californitl. Cloth, 
ond Corduroy Ptt1Hs of every qual:ty, size, an d 
color to suit cnstomen. 
Cloth, Casslmere, Cashmore, California plaids; 
Silk, Sati u, Marca1Hes,and Silk Velvet Ve!'iits;. 
Shirts, Under shirts, Shirt colla rfl, Handk er• 
chief!,, Crnv1tts, Ha.ts_. 'rruuks, Valises, Car-
pet I)a~s, ,"1c. 
All of which can Le l,ad upon the- best and most 
libera l terms. His clothing is mude in tho best and 
latest styles, and are warruuted uot to cut in the 
eye. 
CLOTHING OF EVFRY DE~CR[PTION 
1\fanufoc tured to order, and wo.rruntcd to be made 
in tho bost style. 
0Pl'EKHEIM's NEW CtTY CLOTIITNG STORE 
I, the pince to get the worth of your money. lf 
you will only call and examine his stock. before 
purchas ing elsewhere. 
Mt. Vernon, April 5, 1853. 1150tl 
Notice to townsh!P Assessors . 
rrOWNSHIP A•se,sors who may be elected 
_ this day ,are r equested to meet al the Auditors 
office on Friday the 8th inst, nnd file a cortificute 
of election , and also a certificate that bond has been 
filed nud th~y qualifi ed according to law, for the 
purposP of consulting as to the duties ond receive 
the books, papers, etc. 
April 4, 1853. 
B. F. SMITH, 
County Auditor. 
Executors Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned 
. has been duly appointed ond qualified by the 
Probute Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
dS Executor on th ~ es tate or William Mausou de· 
ceased , All persons ind~bted to i:::ai<l estate ttre no-
tified to make immediate payment to the uudt>rsign 
ed, and ull persons holding c laims agasnet said es• 
tale, are notified to preseui the m legally proven 
for settlement within one Y"''" from this date. 
WILLI.'\:li ORME. 
n50pd 4w 
Farmers, !llt,chan ics, Profe••ional, and the 
re:-it of Jlankiud, 
YOU will please lake notico that the undonignod has taken the lnrgs uu<l commodious \Vi.ro 
Hou s~ in 1\olount Yuruo u, and kllown as the Norton 
Ware l!oaso, and is now prepared to pay the high-
est market price in cash for wheut, curn , ry~ &. flour. 
An<l Ful'ther , 
Shou ld nny penwn wb,h to store grain 01 flour In 
said Ware House, lhey can do ,o free of charge 
for slorago. 
And Further, 
Shou ld any per.sons ,vish to come into compelltlon 
with me in the purchase of any of the above Rrll· 
clcs, they can have th s priv .. degM of storing th& 
same free of charge for stora ge or Khipping th& same. 
II. P. WAllUEN 
Wlll keep on hand Lime, W a tor Limo, Pl~ster, 
Fish and Salt. 
II. P. WARDEN. 
March 20, 1853.-n49 
NEW GOODS! 
Apri 'l 1st., 1853, 
.AR,._ ..... 
COOPER, EIUHELBJ.mr.ER & Co's. 
1853. 186:J, 
WILL ATTEND TO TH!: 
SALE AND PURCHASE OF 
Flour, Grain, Fisb, :Salt, l'l•uter, &c, 
JOHN B. W!LDOR, L. CASSELL, 
HURON, omo. 
i\larch 29, 1853.-n49-6m 
New arr:111gcment----lncrensed Facilities.. 
.JOHN ,v. SPRAGUE, Agent, 
Man•fiold & S,indusky city R. R. Co., at 
HURON, OHIO. 
The M. & S. C, ll. R. Co. have opened their 
Road to Huro1•, wh8re rhe y lrn.ve large and conven• 
ient \.-Vare-Uouscs, and will receive , store or for-
ward properly upon the same terms tui atSanduaky .. 
Mark Pockngc• "Coro J. W. Sprague, Huron, 
Ohio." 
March 29, 1853.-1149.6,n 
BLANK EXECUTIONS for, ale at the Office of tho DemocraticBanno 
I3LANK SUMMONS, forJustlco• oflho Peace fo rsaleat the Ofliceofthe ~~mocra~cBauner 
BLANK MORTGAGES forsale Ill the Offic1t of th e D~mucratic Banner& 
·sLANK N oticcstotakeDeposltions,wlth print• 
ed i t1struction~, for sa.le at the DemocraUo 
)Janne r Office. 
BLANK DEEDS for sale al the Office of the Democratic BunnPr. 
BLANK CONSTABLES .-\ ,ES for sale at the Oflic& nf the DAmoc.-rnt , N.i.. nuer 
'
-::) LANK JUDGMENT NOTES for • aloatlha 
~ Office of th e D13!]10craticBnnoer 
~o BBLS. MOLASSES, (best N. 0.,) for aale 
U by Lhe buri-ol or gal Ion. J. SP>:RRY & Co, 
A FRESH anrl largo stock of Gooda •uited to tho soasdn, la1"1y received by 
Mt. V11rnon,Juuel5, '32. J. Sr1t:uv &. Co. 
